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any •till, but bad eacountered on* of two partiae wbom 1
thought would b*ar watching I decided, bowew, to go ob farther down
tb* rim, wbere tb* largeat of tb* dietiller* wai supposed to b* located, and
lea** tb* otb*r« for *om* future time.
N**r tb* do** of a raw, cold day in
iVcember, after a bard day's ride, I drew

initely anotted

la Mills* ahedt imi ibtrt art two
muuir* wblcb art qallt fr« jaroliy mtl*
Dm la plaollcg loo iblctly aaJ Ibt other
rein at tb* gat* of a bout* mora preten| %uiiDf Im a«ar tbt buliJiaga. Wbilt tious tban wu usual in tbat neighborHow
trrr• in •mall ll maiwr* Utllt
mtoj
bood. It was a large two-story buildibtrt may bt aor wbtrt ibty or* planted
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grow, ao 1
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•lagit tree witfc lu wldt*pr«adlng ttraacbet handaome ^ntlrmkn, of
•a! wilb tbe tract ao<l beaaty of lu aala- dreae, about JO jf*r» of age came out. I
ral prvportioat rally dt*t>op*d. aff^rda
introduced mjtrlf, anl atked him if I
qallt a* macb ahadt >• aetcral tree# occould
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Tbtrt
etay all night.
nof
ibt
apart.
capylag
we will
air," be
fort aoiblog gained, tt hlit macb U loat,
We aeldom
from thick plaallng. Neither good U*t*. be glad of your company
romfort or pitaaart talj for all thai*.
aw
meet with atrangere here, but
Ia ttrrj yari. lawn or lot ibtrt a boa Id bt
welcome."
the more
opening* for ibt •unabint u well aa irttt
A bojr wai called tod instructed to
for ahaite. aa 1 ibt oat la aa dealrnblt a*
tbt oibtr.
take my borve and put him up, while I
the houM. I
Iltallb. pleaaara, comfort and economy, and
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art ogalnal tbt plaallng of trvra ao Bear
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boat'*
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b*!og cloteiy ahrvaded la ahadow, bat ll him in high repute and hi*
aboakl lot bt forgotIts tbal Ibtrt la far
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all
•ought upon
mort of iba twelft moolba that ihcrt U
furIn the bout* we entered a
mort ot romfort comlag from ibt aaaablat
and tbat with ihla plroaart tbtra I* ad ltd nithed room, where a bright fir* *eot a
ibt baaltb ao ! airtaglb of lb« Inmalta of cheerful
glow into every nook and corner.
ttant ahadt tree*. bat girt
ibt (iwtlllog
and
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them room for a fall dtvtlopmtni.
into thia out-ofTbt aagar maplt la a beaaUfni In* whm what buiine** bring* you
T* a»ked Mr. Wetherly.
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For
btaaty, loag lift an l grtai tour for a
who
party of
•lit combined, Ibtrt la aolblng to bt
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mining
compared to oar Amtrlcaa aim. Tbt llata
1 reof ogtd «lm irtt*. of taormoaa •!»•, to bt property in thia
•eea la oomt of oar old New I aglao l
towna and cltlaa art a living itallmoay la
1 dared not tell my real errand, for it
favor of ttkla trrt I f tr**o art to bt planted
a daogerou* bu*in*a* for a revenue
wa*
for qalck returna of btaaljr aoJ abode, ibt
into that part of the country.
•agar maplt la to bt commtadrd. bat If man to go
tbty art planted to remola monument* of The f«of le hated them won* than th*y
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ia
100 Doaaa On
tba beat blood parifler.
huge, overbaniing maac of rotka, digged by tbf gboet."
tied
ia
and
dretted
1 esamined cloeely. 1 could discover ter tod an now
Dollar.
Well, tbe
• boU and buried the money.
banebM for market and art very nict and
only a few tracks, apparently nil made
war Anally ended and the boye cam*
"Wbftt have yoatoaay la yoar defence?"
tender. Manjr of the gardener* bare bad
u if only
1 lotb were grief.etricken to find by ont person, while it looked
tba Jadge, addreaalag tba prisboa*.
laqolred
been thrown lettuce aad radish, grown under glas«, oner. "I am Innocent I I laalat oo ft poat
their aged mother Mar deatb'a door. n few shovelfuls of dirt bnd
•on* wwki.
■oriaat"
8be called them to ber bed#ide and told oat.
Crocuttt art out of bloom in the m*i All au
discovered
free by nr. KIlMt Ureet
and
about,
1
tbe
looking
etopperi
began
money,
them where abe bad bidden
So flu after flr»t <Ut'« u—
|M|nn(.
tb« flower garden tulip*, flowering almond
iWlM
|i trtaJ Untie
HerveUm* rurea
and inatructed ibem to go, afer abe via n little path leading further on up
but and tnowbell art in bud but tbt treet frn to nt ruw "rit t to Itr Ulat, Ml Area
dead, and die ah« muat, anl get tbe hollow. It wae acarrely diacernible,trae* hart not
i*a.
rtuu.,
an
art
at,
I.awns
yet put on grttn.
looked aa if it might be frequently
money and divide it e<|ualljr between
Tbt prai«
Horn# oft# advertlaee la a Philadelphia
eipanat of welcome verdure
tbem
Mra. Toria died a few daye later, e!el.
rit alto it fait rhanging from brown to pa,* r for "a j >tin< man t play a piano—
an odor fa*
detected
I
alao
I
imagined
buried,
been
and after abe bad
decently
Wa never aaw ft wblta
1 could green, and it it a matter for rejoicing whiu or eolornd."
breed
tbe boya went one day to get their treaa- miliar to me, and I alao thought
piano, bat It eeema tbera la aacb ft
suffer
not
need
cattle
tbe
starred
tbat
leaet auipicion of blue amoke
in tba market.
ure.
They eaally found the place and aee just the
between two longer for food.
aet to work, but bad not worked long curling up from apparently
My liver waa ao fearfallr dlaordered and
I bate ju«t returned from a trip to
the
further
rocks
abouH
gulch.
aa
to
who
aroae
fait ao feeble and languid that! acarctly
up
a
before diapute
of
toutb
70
mile*
(ireeltj look laureat la naytblag. Triad all tba
I think Mr. IVetherly alao detected IMatteCsnm,
have tbe largeet ah are of toe money.
where BO-called remedlea without relief aatll I
he eeemed real, and at a mucb bigber elevation,
Tbe older one claimed tbe largeet portion one or both of tbeee, for
visited my niece, daughter of K. 0. oaed 1'arkera Toole, which affected a perI
a return.
and
and
leaa
tbe
while
unraiy,
propoeed
younger
by virtue of bia age,
Iletbel. Here tbe manent earn D. Baah, Little Hock, Ark.
•'I<et's go on. further up the hollow," Wheeler, esq., of
claimed an eoual ahare by tbtir motber'a
tbe
of
footbillt
near
the
Ilocky mountain*
and
It la a hard thing to aay, and many aa
will. Tbey became angry and finally 1 aaid. "The ecenery ia grand
a marvelous picture to tbe eye. ardeat Umperament may ba dampened by
present
and
ie
air
tbe
bracing."
pure
boya
fall to blowa, when tbe older <4
trae that It la more
are a line of abrupt peaks It, bat It la nevertbeleea
"Kiecuee me, air," aaid he, "but ! These foothills
aank to tbe ground with a pick drives
booorabla to make a food pair of aboca
northern
their
with
one*
tbe
like
higher
headache thia morning and
than to writ* a poor poem. If tbla fart
through hia bead by hia younger brother. have a severe
covered with snow, while tbe coald ba empbaaUed aoma people woo IJ
tbe murderer I do not feel equal to the task of climb* slopea
awful
bit
crime,
at
Appalled
southern slopea and tbe valley between drop tba pen aad take ap tba awl, and tba
did not atay to Aoiab the taak of digging Ing tbeee hill* and rocki. Ilesidee, you
These rales are used as pat. world woo Id b« tba better for tba change
are green.
that
farther
Since cannot get any
way—it
up
up tbe gold but rted tbe country.
but generally tbe
and
ranches,
tures
ClIAI-riO
then aeveral paitiea have been there to i« too rough."
nearer to tbe river below.
lie
rancbet
can
and
will
alone,
I
aa
"Then
you
go
ya* Li aA few dropa of JoK aaoa'a
dig for tbe bidden Ireaaure, but are
mun
Mere 07 t&e naue imer, iwu
at the foot of the
im'ni, robbed Into tbe handa occasionally,
often frightened away by tbe aound of wait fur me here or
from iu eiit from tk« cftnon, liee will keep them aoft and free from aoreaena.
a
gulch," I aaid. "I can eaaily get along or mow
angry voicee, then blowa, followed by
the I Wan brother*, formerly of Oileftd; Holdlera. eallor* and fiahermeti aboald restarted
and
turned
and
I
are
further
up,'
pileoua cry and a dull fall. Thee*
Mr*. Marion lieftn, member tbla. It la tba boat Liniment in
"Hold o®," aaid Mr. Wetherly, be* their aged mother,
tba world for nay parpoaa.
aucceeded by tbe aound of rapid footetepe,
two rtache* of
Their
them.
"it ia folly for liring with
but tbe adventurer ia too mucb frightened traying eome eicitement;
A medical college la tbla city baa Jaat
further up there. four hundred ncree were being aeeded.
to
pbyalclana.
by tbia time to atay and aee whether the you to attempt go
Their laat yenr'a corn crop of * thouaftnd cradaaud thirty three female women
return."
but
I*t'e
docor
Ilorrah I Thirty-three yoon*
footatepe are advancing retreating,
wu kept for feed for their atoek.
bushel*
have
"I
"No," Mill I, determinedly.
tore ecattarad over tbla coontry will do
himeelf makea a rapid retreat.
It would be impoeaible for me to give maeb to convince tba reat of tba girl* that
taken a notion to go, and I am going,"
uvi i.«u
I her*, jou na*e ioe »iojj
a just idea of the great High Line tbe 11 rat plate of lea cream la unhealthy,
you
started.
I
believe it or Dot, u jou lik*. I hardly and again
owned by an KnglUh company, andtbeeecoadpoellivflydaageroaa Cheer
Ditch,
"Hut you shall not go," (aid Mr. Wethknow what to ball*™, for I hart beard
Phfl'uUlpAii
men, cbeer ap
water* the greftt fftrma of thia ap, yooftf
erly with a look of determination in hia which of
aome pratty atrong teetimony to euatain
i* fifty limit.
ditch
The
aection
country.
that
aomething
face which convinced me
it"
feet
A neighbor of oara loat a valaabla mara
that feet wide ftnd ia made to carry *eren
ba
"And you bate lie*d bar* all three lay beyond which it waa not dceired
out of the I'Utte, recently, It la aappoaed from bota. If
Uken
ia
It
water.
of
of th* I ahould aee,
worth of AVriJda'a
yean tad Mfir contineed jouraelf
around greftt bad need 25 ceata'
cnrried
ftnd
the
cftnon
ia
up
"And why not }* aaid I.
Car-Wry CW4Uion /Vifclsri be wuald have
trutb or the falaitj of tbia atrange atorj
much bUating bees
driving hla pretty cbeatnot to-day.
"Because—becauae," he answered in aulid walla of rock, where
I aaked ia aome aurpriM.
hftd to be done during ita construction. Horry for yoa, Doctor. Tbeaa powder*
a f*iot
an embarrassed way, "I do r<»« deelre it.
he •*» 1
"Well. jre,
It ia kept well up on the higheet points are immenaeiy valaabla.
a mil* ; "I Mm took a
fancy to (boat Tbia ia my property, and I hare a right of land
after it leftree the cftaoa ao that
A gentleman wbo wm vlalllng one of
want
not
do
I
where
hunting. ami ia thla inetaoc* hate con- to forbid your going
la a Tetaa town aakad
aa much of the couatry ft* poaaible can tba pabllc acbooLa
"What pruflt la there
tented myaelf with tha teetiffionj of raj you to."
a
boy.
brtght-lookiog
nil be true," I aaid, reeo- be brought uader cultivfttioa.
"That
am tbat
whom
of ancient blatory V "Aboat
of
aareral
may
In
tbe
atndy
neighbor*,
The achoola of thia aew couatry—like
"but I am determined to go furfifty centa, I reckon." waa tba reply.
tbej bare teen and heard all I bar* told lately ;
our Colorado achoola —are aurpriaiagly "What?"
all
"Well, tba teacber makea aa
without
or
with
ther
jour permission."
you."
terea month* of
hooka of bim, and wa bava to pay
have
the
eicelleat.
They
bay
the
brow
to
An angry tiuah mounted
centa
"Aad you hare nam bean to tba
while in our citiee there are nine • 1. I think ba get* them at fiftyof
of Mr. Wetberly, and a look of grim achool,
fifty
ao be baa ft clear profit
apiece;
of
place V I aaked
must
iteelf in hia tightly montha. The achool district*
to my calculation." Tbe
"Ob, je*, aereral timea in tba day determination thowed
the centa, according at receaa, hence be coald
of
account
on
be
large,
himaelf necessity
boy went borne
tima s but nam to look for tba buriad completed lipa aa he planted
large farm*, but much paina i* taken to not comply wltb the repeat of tba teacber
in ray path.
directly
artr>w."
Home
to atay tn after ech«*>:
achoola ft tucce**
"And I «ay, sir, you shall not go, and make the
"I abould lib* very much to a** tba
a teem is sent with the chiland
"My pbyalclan aald 1 «oold not live.
plenty
•
it at your peril."
place,*' I aaid, "and if jou d not mind you attempt
the morning, an J ftiso for their My liver oat of order, frequently vomited
in
dren
of
one
waa
course
Seeing ray only
amall dry
walking om there with ma in tba morn*
Teacher* ftre well pftid greenlab macoaa, akin yellow,
retura at night.
force, I whipped out my revolver and
homora on face, atomach woald not retain
in* I abould eateera it a favor.**
the
pfty by food. Hordock Blooil Dittera cared me.
Tab- and ftre required to deeeree
"I will go witb jou, Mr. Montague," ordered him to put up his hands.
well quftlified. I hftve known ex> —Mr* Adelaide O Brlen. 3?? Ktcbange
being
suland
he
reluctantly
tbink
•n
1
"bat
you
by surprise,
ba aaid, ratbar alowly,
the Street, Buffalo, N Y.
and perienced Kastern tenchere to find
would not eejoj tba trip. Ibe way ia lenly complied, when I stepped up
hft«l
thnn
more
they
eiftminfttion*
rigid
Tbla may be a cheetaat to Ineurance
will era noth- snapped a pair of handcatfs on hia wrists
rvry rough, and raally you
m»o, bat It la certainly new to mei
been accustomed to.
me on up the
to
him
ordered
of
a
and
aide
tba
precede
larga
ing but a bo la dug by
I happened to be In a grocery la Albany,
0> 0, Howaid.
gulch.
N. IT., recently, while the proprietor and
rock wbicb ombanga tba gulth."
—

"

—

*

I

my

aaw

plainly

tbat Mr.

Wetbarly

and I diahked to prrae
I waa determined to
but
to
do
him
ao,
viait tba "haunted hollow," aa it waa
called

did

not car* to go

"Oh. I ahan t

retoj me

win in

iav

lea«t," I replied, "bat if you prefer not
to go, I can eaaily find the way alone by

your direction."
"I will go with you," h« replied.
"You would not eaady find tb« place
without

a

guide."

"It being late, I arose, and bidding
Mr. Wetherly f°°d ni^ht with the prom-

iee to be up early in the m rmo/, wu
•bowa to my room, where I spent a very

comfortable nigbt.
1 aroee early the nest morning and aat
down in my room and ruminated for
soms time over the incident* of the pre*
ceeding night, and aepecially over the
etory of the "haunted hollow.
My boat's reluctance to visit the place
in

by

mind

he
a pleasant, jovial way, Ui wnich
•ponded rather gruffly, I imagined.

the poultry, aad help make the variety.

—Il |a said thai the oak la ere* pi a* oat
lato the pralrtee aad eoevrtag aaoccapl*d
groaada la the Waat where It la not too
wet or aandy for the tree to grow.
Tboaaanda of acree ar* bow covered with
sot grow for*
yoaBg oak* where they did
ago.
ty years
—There are ITS patents oa file at Washlagtoa, for making artlflalal batter.

aenred to

would not

"hidden treasure" and the
and I naked my boat for an es>

"gboet,"

plan* lion.

"It'a an old atory," he a*id; "everybody about here kaows it. Howem, if

it to
you care to hear it, I will relate
aa the goeeipe have It"
you
And lighting a freeh cigar, he began:
"Tradition eeyi that juat previous to
the Revolutionary war there lived at the
baee of Hickory Nut Hill, about a half
mile from here, aa old widow lady by Ike
She had two eoos, both
name of Toria
handaome typee of manhood, and both in*
duathous boys. The war came on, and
both young men enliated and west forth
to battle for their country, leaving their
mother to care for aa old and trusted
When the war cloud hung dark
servant.
and lowering, and it was ascertain upon
which banner victory would perch, the
old lady became alarmed foe the safety
of her rkhee, which, tradition aays, eon*
a is ted of large earns of gold and silver.
So she took her mooey ooe night aad
with the aid of her servant carried it to
a certain plaoe in a dark, dreary ravine
a few hundred yards from the house, aad

I«otta claims that a long reat baa helped
aa
bar voice wonderfully. Married man
mftll narked eoplea of thta papar to tbalr
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re-

About 300

we came

upon

yards
just

farther up the ravine
what I had etpected

»u»-

two

"You had better
jour
here, aaid Mr* Wetherlj, "and we will
It is not far, and
go on up the ravine
in
jou would find great great diAcultj
getting jour hone along.**
I picketed mj boree and we proceeded
Mr. Weth.
up that nigged, rockj ravine,
was an awfullj
It
aa guide.
acting
erlj
rough place. Oreat ledgee of moes oov.
•red rocka, here and there deep inter*
ececting ravinee, with now and a pool of
down
aa clear water aa ever trickled
mountain aide. The place teemed al*
Not n eound
moat aa if enchanted.
broke the atUlntee nave the rippling of
the little stream as It dnaoeJ along and
daahod over the rocka, or the occuional
chirrup of a bird la the lofty trees.
Flnallj Mr. Wetherlr stepped in front
to It aaid:
of n huge rock and,
"Yonder ia the reck bj the aide of
which ia eaid to be hidden gold and ailrtt.
Come," and we climbed to it.
"Yon nee what an excavation baa been
made here," 1m aaid { "and here ia the
freah dirt thrown out bj the boji last

of the United Statee

"And I

hope tbej were

bly
ue

of Kaaaaa and the incold, but the storm did not reach

severe atorms

tenee

Of the euffering of the cattle upon the
In many parts, account* of which
plain*
nave been eent eaat, there can be no
doubt, and the cold atorma of March
added to the list of starred and froien
creatures; and to add to this, after the
the
April storms of rain, trarelere along
rims and bottom lands, hart found
weak liring akeletons mired and help*
lees. It is this cruel part of the cattle
businees that deters hundreds of men
with hearts, from engaging in it. It is
to be hoped that aoma meana will be de«
vised by which theee large herds will be
better cared for. Smaller hards well fed
should be the rule.
Wbtat «u town la Htb. tad Marcb,
tad potatoM in being pltattd. Oudenj in beginning to look gram with
rowi of oeiooa, Uttaet, r*dUhw, pew aad
•piateh. Oar flnt dinner of taptrtgua,
fmh oniotu tad pia*plaat, U a iking of
Um patt. Thtre art ordtra coming in to
fuocemfol" I Um gardtam from Um mark«t*flM&, for

pointing

Bight."

While otuer

Inaarance e*»ni w«r» dlecaaelsg tbe
had ocr>arntBa of an Ice hoaee. which
curred a Diktat or two before. Tbe groc«r
remarked that he couldn't an lertund why
that the caoee
an Ice hoaae ahould burn
myatery to bin.
of It «u a
to

KNIOHTS ERRANT.

find—a "crooked' distillery. lUtween
Some wnki ego an engine attached
large rocks, which formed almost a to a paaeenger train oo the Michigan
complete rock house, wm a large distil- Central road auddenly •top|«*d. The
lery which had not yet fully cooled off place w»i between itetiona, and the en»
from recent work. It was fitted up witn
gineer could neither atart the engine
all improvements and conveniences, and along dot diecover what the matter «u,
otf
it waa ao hidden away that it is no won- The
paaeengera, many of them, got
der it had for a long time remained un- the tram tod etood wetrbing the engidiscovered.
neer* a futile effort* to find out what the
It had bwn at work me mgnx oeior*, cauee of the trouble «u. He eaw at length
but waa oow deserted, anJ I wu at a that he would have to give it up, and
lose to decide what to do. To atajr thvre that the train would atand there until a
and wait for the othera to ratum wai new engine could be brought.. Then a
out of the 'juration, far thev would haw
quiet man who had been atanding among
overpower*! roe or killed roe, tod re. the paaeengera atepped up to the engiIeas«l the priaoner I had. Finally I de- neer and eaid :
cided to take roj prisoner oa to W——,
"Take off your owalla and let me
get a poaae and return that night and put them on."
80 off
capture the remainder of then.
lie wu a man of intellectual caat of
reached
and
with
I atarted
my prisoner,
feature and a pair of eyeglaaae* added
about '2 r. m. There I placed force to thia
W
impmeion. The engineer
Mr. Wetberly in jail and got a poaae and took otf hia oreralla and the quiet man
wrench
returned to the haunted hollow that night,
a
put them on, and, with monkey
reaching there at about \ 2 o'clock. We in hia handa, crawled under the engine,
acrambled along to the still, where we and, flat on hia back, hammered and
found Wetherlj'a two aona and two other tinkered for a quarter of an hour. Then
in full blaat. We
men with the atill
he mounted the cab, opened the throttle
took them by aurpriae, but they diacov. valve, and off went the engine aa eaay
ered ua in time to get their firearms. aa could be. Home of the paaaengera
The exchange of one volley, in which thanked the quiet man aa the engineer
one of their men received a alight wound
mounted the footboard, and the engineer
in the left arm, waa aufficient to bring
himaelf naked hia name, but the quiet
them to terma, when we approached and man would not give it. Nevertheleaa a
secured all four of tbem, handcuffed them man on the tram knew thia bookiah.
and placed them under guard of om of looking mechanic, and he eaid to the
to
:
my men, while the other* proceeded
engineer at the next elation
demolish the atill and all appurtenancee.
"The man who Axed your engine wa«
Tbia done, we again aet out for W
Urand Maater Workman I'owderly of
which we reached in safety early the the Knighta of I.abor."
next morning, and it waa with aome de>
This happened when Mr. rowaeny
that I
to the
gre« of aatiafaction and pride
wu on bu way btck from bU trip
marched my priaonera to the jail, for I Writ to examine into the trouolee which
had discovered and destroyed a atill led to the strike. Thursday a somewhat
which had battled the skill of every man •imiUr incident occurred on the MiMouri
of any note in the service in that die* Pacific road on a passenger train running
trict.
between I'areona and Hedalia. The train
And thua waa cleared up, not only the had been brought up abort a number of
myatery of the "haunted hollow,** but timea. The engine puffed and atrainei
alao of the whereabouts of that peetifer- and tugged, but couldn't atart the train
And no complaint Tbere waa trouble with the air brakre
oua contraband still.
has been heard from either sine*.
The brakemen tried to bleed the brakra,
The revelation was quite a surprise to but without much effect. Among the
Mr. Wetherly's neighbors, who held him
off to ae« what the
pusengers who got
in too high regard to tven suspect him of matter wu, there wu a thick-set man
traffic.—
any connection with the illegal
with a heavy sandy moustache. tie
Star.
N.
watched the brakeman carefully, and
to

•

to the

ft

Fob Coum, Oaorr, Amiai, Bno*< mi
and Hore Tbroat. dm Dr. Tbomaa'a
Kc Iff trie Oil, and gti tht ytnuimf.

gain

ence

pabllabod

Tta

portion*
Incident
strengthen mj
go."
felt for my re* hire been frozen, flooded or cydoned,
"But, father," protected the young picion, and 1 involuntarily
in
and volver, for I did not know what wae in we, io Colorado hare been backing
man, "you know we might find it;
with asure skies,
hollow."
weather,
"haunted
autumnal
the
in
me
for
•tore
word
%
believ*
aa for the gboet, I don't
the
aad If aay bar* b**a brokea *o a* to
We proceeded along in almost unbrok- bright eun and without enow for
of it. Heaidee, we have promieed Nick
•mear the otb*ra they ahoald b* washed
There were a few elight
we armed at a deep, tnoet part.
until
ailence
en
with
to
Simmons
go
off la water at a boat lb* *ame tempera* Williams and Hank
dark gulch between two large billa, which etonne of snow which quickly disappeartare of th* egga aad pat back uadar lb* them.'*
aunahine. We art
were covered with a benvj growth of ed with the return of
I
bea.
"but
he
"As you will,'*
reaponded,
oak tree* not always eo favored, in fact, the peowhite
It la beat. If yoa ar* ralalag botb light
and
nut
large bickorj
don't approve of it."
aa l dark colorad chlckea*. to **t aom« of
thick underbrush.
ple of Colorado can scarcely remember
My curioeity waa excited by the refer- and
both klad* at tb* **m* llm*; tb*a wbea
bovee a winter eo fine. We read of the terrihitch

la
which the garlva of«r« aotbiof at lb
or the
imoi. Din hoot the f«nc*-ruw«
Om of they hatch give to each bea part dark aad
PMtarea, f >r aooe greea thing
for part light oaea —th*B Ibey caaaot tell
lha COOBOMI Wild piaat* collected
which oae* ar* th*lra, a* aom*tlme* If a
la the DaoirMM, uJ OM of the eartleat,
tb*
accoeat
atraage colored chick wander* lato
dalloa, a rtfurtU with muf oa
tb* hen will plch It to d*ath
coop
U
aaaally
wrung
Tbla
bltteraaaa.
of Ita alight
if —E*.
fairly abaadaat to the paetaraa.do Bat,
natur
bar* a gardes,
■■ J
reader,
•«
the
»
roa,
—Aa eye ahoald b* had to maklag waale
■■■
If a poor oaa, atop bar*, aad atta a
a
pay. The alder swamp ahoald be
for
placea
aeadaman,
to
aaad
yoar
| or—dam to
aad plaated with white maple or
cleared
Daadattoa"
aeed.j
of "laprorad
aah. aad laad* too poor for tlllag* may b*
thai
wbaa
ad
roa
i
la
good |
aow Um
turned to account for growing timberto a foot apart la
cheat*
piaaU ara wall ap. thla
to ei- treea aach aa larch, pin*, hemlock,
tba
tblaatafa
aad
the row,
pUat
Avoid the appearaat, aad maay otbera.
c;«an ail mm
K»*p
trjr
1
>d
line* la
plaaUlloa
sot ba hnot- aace of square blocks or atralght
I aar, aa 1 a-it apriag yoa will
will plaallag wherever practicable.
tha
for
gardea
daadellooa,
lag for
delicto**, I
yield aa abaadaaca of tha moat
—The outer eighth of aa lach of a potawill
aad ao waloaae. that tha plaatlag
to ooatalaa more aoarlahment than all lh*
a
U
It
fetare
year*.
la
| aot ba oatllad
Heace It la a shamcfal waate
aad remaladrr.
[ waete of tlaa to bait tba paaturaa •<» to throw awav lh* parlaga. Pat them la
can If
r
v! •: ]-« for *r«*oa. wb« tb*y
the kettle with lh* other chlckea feed,
readily bad la tha
aad let them cook; they are of ealae to

| nc%lturUL

Aa KaaUrn pbyalclan hM

Soon, however, breakfaat wu anand w« went in. Mr«. Wethnounced,
playfully
her daughter were there, but
and
erly
abounded among the
were absent.
of that wild region, and would Latitat* both of the boya
the
To
him.
my question as to what luck
not much le*e to kill
that
host
they
rasponded
Mr. Wetherly wa* about to question boys had, my
had not yet returned; that he supposed
me further when hi* wife entered th*
all night with some of
She wa* a comely woman, ap- they had stayed
room
ten yean th* junior of the neighbors.
about
parently
Mr. Wetherly was evidently "out of
b*r husband, v*ry intelligent. Sb* an*
and 1
nounc*d that (upper wa* ready, and w* sorts" and uncommunicative,
furtive
occasional
he
cast
that
noticed
repaired to th* dinner-room.
the
1ml
from
that
a
toward
path
There 1 met a daugtter, about 15, and glance*
house.
of
and
20,
about
If)
two *on*, aged
••Well,"" laid I, "I suppose we win
"mine hoit."
thia morning'"
me a raven*
had
rid*
p»j a visit to the hollow
given
My day'*
aaid he, "I
to
deeire
atill
"if
go,
th*
of
jou
ou*
appetite, and I ate h*artily
with jou, bat 1 am of the opinion
will
ua.
A
for
go
•plendid *upper prepared
will be disappointed."
general conversation wa* kept up during that jou
"Oh, I gueaa not," aaid I; "anyhow
th* meal, and I was *urf>ri*ed at the in*
deaire to go ia aa strong aa em."
telligenc* of my hoat and hie family. mj
ow, Mr. Wetkrtlj had mj
Breakfaat
went
Supper over, Mr. W*th*rly and 1
out aa I requested, for I
hone
amoke.
a
brought
to
to th* aitting*room
vnjoy
him alocg and con*
take
to
decided
had
We had be«n ait ting amoking and con*
without teturning to
tinue
time
tome
for
joureej
mj
vening on gtneral topic*
After detaining me for eome
when th* elder of th* boye entered and the bouae.
on various pretette, Mr. Wetherlj
time
brother
hi*
he
and
that
w*regoannounced
bia readiness to accompanj
ing that night with a party of friend* to announced
COLOKAIX) I.BTTKK.
aet out, 1 walking and leadsearch for the hidden treaaure, and would me, and we
ha
J
Oueelv, Colo., Apr. 25, 1886.
proceeded
ing mj hone. Before we
probably not return before morning.
wboee
Dfmorrat:
the
KdUor
of
one
met
we
ejee
boje,
far
m
•'Wby, DOys, Sam Mr. nvumi;,
The spring is with us with iU bud* of
were red, hie face begrimed and had the
vou want to
do
"what
•earning surpritt,
winter in Colorado
for ? You will general appearance of one wbo had been proaiM. The put
go oa that foolish errand
fire.
Thie
a
been
a
has
around
delightful on* in temperature.
camp
nothing by it, and I prefer you up all night
...

nc.

A
work tal.lng bow to pravaat Kin.
treat lae on mladlag om'i ova boalnaaa,
moat llkaly.

my
proepecting amuaed a alight auapicion
that probably there waa another myitery
1'hiladalphian*,
connected with that gulch which Mr.
contemplate purchasing
Wetherly did not care to have investineighborhood,"
Going down stairs, I found my
gated.
plied.
the fire. Kapoks to him in
bott aeated

Mai*a tri-Li o bow an hav* lacreaarI
their txulDrss UU the barrel queslloa bu
becom« a preeeiag o««. UU1 rl >ur barrel*
are Dal la eupply, nor ar* they really (It
for shipping flrat-cla** frail to aay dl»BlU
tanc*, especially acroe* the ocean.
of fl »ar left in the crevice* of lb* barrel*
toon
and
mould la * lamp atm.wphere,
Impart fta napleasaat flavor to tb* fruit
It la hoped that lb* demand for food bar*
r*ia will be iaet by manufactured located
It sometime* pay*
la lh* apple diatrlcu
farmer* to do what othera aeglcct to do
rather than ruab Into a baalaaM that *verybody el*e la raahlag lato, yet at other
time* ibere la aoDetbtag to be galaed by
associated effort. Appie buyer* will oftea
a«ek lo*
pftM by tb« amall orrhardlat and
calltl** * brre ibey caa bay by the carload. New. cl*aa barrel* of aalform all*,
are far more d«*lrabl« aad **U*f*ctory to
all parties tbaa the aecondhand packagra
used la dl«trlcta not a peel ally devoted to
ftppl* growing. The maaafactar* of apple
barrel* *hould ba add*d to th* ladaairte*

M<)

n. »

a. MUti»m mi

I ,

AT r. 4. <1

J Ml Mr* to II* umm« lb# MoU fr*M ara
moat of thrm have *<>t tba Idea lato their
Willi C«r« inoaa.1 fr»nn lb* *mi of Tbofbt:
A i>w(. aw mi btiia la •rmrj bmit thai
It doaaa't paj
bvfttta tbftt
"It laa't worth while to bother with
an I lovli|
from pin* anl
tb»j I tall y«»a.
CM|bk
H «. I know It Ami pay. If yoa have With fllmpMi of aa
tlimw abova uif.
g»r-l»B ftBil tbftt I* the only kinl
*!»■« «ra» pMil clo»li lb*I bl«wlli| Idly
of
the
jon oaf bt to have, there ta bo put
aa.l
fftrtn thftt paye better. Yob mav But ralee Tbay »r» My ftlaaria. to olMr, lo ptaaaa
lut* m».
ft
can
rfti*«
bat
marb to Ml! from It,
y>>a
Miaplnf In I half ova llallaaa w«jr rnf itraam.
large ehftre of tba family ll«tn« from It,
I am au wnry of lltet thangaiaaa .lot lr«'
Bad bo fBraer'a family ebould go without
11m taaki rmnlRi >Ur b» day Iba atai;
IB
of
fTvftb
variety
loiurlm
the
VrgrtaMre
Ob. lOMMpa 1'ia Ihrmlidoqtl Umm* Iha aurvllaa
• »( work ««(<*rtad ( mmIwm ran not Mama
moat
tba
la
tbat
moary
brlaga
Farming
la BOt alwaye tha kind thftt paya heat Tba Thaaa boaraof rval among lb* fragrant fTUM,
TIm anOly lulling t»rnok an ) tuurm'ftiw pin*
Bad
baalth
rnjoymrBt of tba family la. or
la htiiuiwf with MM not«a, avaaUy llriim,
aAoaU ba. Iba flrat cocalderallon, a!way*
rrom nai'ira'a anal, ml la-lau unUi mlna.
But, I am aorry to aay tbftt ft grea*. many
foe Iba liUM'UT.
la
sot
If
la
tbla
theory.
practlca,
lgBorw
1'I.KAMNT ISI. INI* CAMP,
W« arf naturally f»n«l of a variety of
A wallirrwmr un
oar bralth dema&da thla.
loala'i ramp oa flianal lalaad ataada
MM ked gardea anablaa aa to gratify oar
NoaMr* mar U«r*l*r r**t
• ppviiw*. ao.t oar aataral appetitea f»r
In HalMr**a p»*aa. aa ai IbU lala
good thlaga wa oagbt Bever to ba aahamrd
• hi Mr i «pM|Hlr *a braaat.
of, for thry w«ra created la Ba.
Tba auailfbt wanna Um rimcala^ It Ilia
Tbal mm b» akr lo RmwI
Too oftea tha farotar'a tabla la ao larkAn.I fin* ux> rhtu-la. vb<M» abadowa klaa
lag la variety that thrra la bet lltila rallab
Tba fair lab* at Utalr M.
for tha food provided. Day after day tha
I.ifa-a Ixirdra falla. I la dlarorda caaaa.
In mi toll ooa raata aaraaa,
aama thlaga ara cooked aad eatea uatll
Aa fraa from rara aa trvul, light pnlifl
thay become tlreeome. Now, If a §Mi
Itoaaatb tha walar'a abaaa.
varlaty of vrgetablea la growa. tbara may
To (aim lab##, or graaa#r gl*d*i,
I anakl a«M cara to nma,
ba aarb a cbaaga In tha bill of fara aa to
for la tbla iai*n>l aot I lad
make It alwaya attractive. Tba womaa of
4.1.
Tb" raat an.I |<M<a of huaaa
tha boaaa will aaa to thla If yoa placa tba
maaaa at brr JUpoaal.
t« lO pgil«T
M xlCi- ti -a? larf M >11
AMONO THK «M00N8HINKRS.h
Tb«ra It to dp*.I of "potur*
la • gard«a
Wlibabaadwork
right.
lot' if you goto
tTOBY or TUB CArTI'BK or A
r. tb« work la A t.BArillC
ciitlraior and a
rBOOBKH t>l«fIMKBT.
• thorough
laad
Ol»tlb«
gmt
plowing U) f»gln wttb. How yoor reg#tftblm tft row*, lO fftClllUU tb« qm of tb«
Daring tbe winter of 19K2 I *u deealtlvfttor t»tw«tn Umb. Tb«rv wtU b«
tailed oB
duty in OH of th* backu
u
ba
to
don*.
hand
Hill*
writing
wry
of
counties
.North ( 'erolma, wbere
wood*
of
old
wbva
Ibt
•;«ud
plasUag
aeroaary
"
hU TocAtioa, to
boor
Aa
•work,
a.lb*r*l
to.
th*
"MooaabiB*r'
twda
U
Ift
tbrre llor* * Wftl, will kttp null* a gtr
find out tb* whereabout* and flirt lod*a la good coadltloa If lftbor-aftvlog apCAliijr, tf poaaible, or two or three illicit
pllftaCM ft/' UMd.
m that section.
t >o • *Bftil p(«c« of groaaJ vrgatablaa
wu roountainou* and
•
to
Tbe
b«
r'ftn
family
country
grown
(apply
»n<>agh
were uncouth, uaed*
ftll through tb« tPtMia, aad laat through rough.
Tb*
ll»»f y >« thought w'.at ft »a
tb« wiftUr
aad cared littl* for law or ordvr.
urated,
rl»ty of food •ucb ft gardra will alfjrdf Oae of tb«ir cardinal
wai to
L*ti«r«, prfta. tomfttoM, cacatnvr*. I^ai,
out of etery cent
tMwtft, pftrvolp*. Cftbbftgw, aalaify. oaloa*. "b*at" the government

graceful

%omh Part*. If.

•

A BLK881NG.

place

owl Snr</*on<,

*•

far Iba OirotD lHCKOCtAT.

oantrjr Horn#

public

I

M«tlp

RKm

II. M

,

Nr l

DOES THIS MEAN YOU
Kv«nr fanner oujKt to have a garden.
ftBd • jovJ dm. Hat It la » fact thftt But
•II fftmara •<•». Why ? Well, twrauaa tb#

painted,

Tbooa wbo d**tr* to aadtralaad tb* alenlflcaac* of tb* " **tlmal*d vala** tboa 5
«lrglv* Bullet.a No. t [poMl*h*d la Ibla
;<artm*«l two ortbr** w*«ka tlac«j a c»rr

I. MIRM.

£ Counsellor at

:

ai u-ann mo.

a* *ooa a*

^«4WT NUa t«r Oihrl Inuif.

|;«t1k
Attorney

inaug-

Tb«r* la prr**awd la tbl* balltlla lb*
r***IU of tb* uifc* of a tla<l* aampi*
of s*arly ***ry braad of fortllu*r aold la
tb la Mia l» tbl* y*ar. Two m »r* aampi**
of *acb braad «U1 b* aaaly i*d aad r*port*d

IIAMtif.

•

Afr't

^lalnr.

•

•

•

aucceeafully

MAINS EXPERIMENT STATION,

Attorney at Law,
t'nri*.

«u

aiater State of

atUadrtf
II I. llor»« of Norway
th* rwnl KvIIom *al* of aotod irx%*y
•lock la New York City, to I parcba***!
f »ar y«arlln|»-oo« b«ll toJ i&rrtf h«lf«r*
Tb*»* aaitaal* ir« probably btiur br*d
tbaa uy biuurto broa«ht laio tb* coaaty.
Tk»
ul ar» attraction wld* atwatloa
"
ball b«ar* lb* sam* of
M.>o*y Kloi*r."
aBl I* r»cltl*rrd With tb* limtxr, 15 17*
"
Klofer II ago
II* ronn (torn lb* loud
of
l\«ti*," uJ t»M tool of lk« blood
"
"
L»
Ntoki l\*i*.' Oh of Um b*lf*r».
ob'« I«>aiw," No 33.&X), It to Import**]
to; rati
Asolktr. " Kapalla*." U from
lk« OoUsl Hi ll*llar bkkhl. uJ 1* r*«*
"
t#rnl w!ih tb* turner. U.430
Diploma
••
Mtok*
J." No. Sl.roJ. It iblrd. Mi U of
"
llaaowr
of
uk
Pt1k«
H
tad
I'ofii•
blood.
Tb*** u mti tr» til b*aatl*a, an 1 tr*
fhMB tb* SaMt »train# of baiurmtkiBt
bkxkl la lb* roaalry
W* in gltJ to n« lb* lilrodtdlui of
a«ck blfk t>r*d atock lato Ik* towa. Nor
way c*nalaly la tt tb« k*ad la flc*Iy br*d
borwo. tad «• kard.'y tktak It caa b*
a
bratea mack la o»tt atock.

»*%(•.

r.

in our

uae^ul aa well m beautiful purpneee."
At Worceater 1000 treee were planted
on the atrerta and highwayt; at Waltham
the watch factory employe* planted a
perk, and in other placea a good begin,
rang waa made.

r«rK Inlnf
«•
fu< Ml Ilk ItM fwrn

Dat

Maaeachu*
aetta oa April -'4th. the Uomaor of the
Sua* ud Mayor of Huetoa aettiog the
example by plnnting each a tree oo HueThe Governor aenatbly
toe Common.
"
the day would not
remarked he hoped
degenerate into a common holiday, but
that it will be regarded a* aet apart for

7>/«r,

«/

Aaih w

urated

Hn%«.

Ko»l*m.
Hji«i

purpoeee.
"

*V ('•

v

■

ptvUttl

H,

H. % 1.1*1

•14*

»i>—om
iirlnllinl lop
kca I* nlk* Mat iillW* til
l»—■>»■! tor tku itaMMM lu Attain-kw ■.
rrui Konu&iiirutp i»*»<«. *at,

It il mkI that what tiled the State'*
96,000 herd of Jereey*, which were ao
diaeAaed that they had to be killed, wa«
overfeeding with cotton-aeed mral. We
do Dot knew how true thia may be; but
it la true, thit for a long time we have
A
a
uapec ted oot ton-aeed mral was sot eery
or beef
for
of
food
article
dniry
healthy

mh».
inml

w
m

•

Arrnaa jtm MOMtalu Mm a»«t t'*f
mm! at rim* at <Ufi
Thm
TW >■»» fln«4a IkM li«l o^tkMtl
*r» u«(tU «|ik |oM *<*l t*nr r«J,
lUBwrtlaf town lh*l- brill tea I 114b!
I pn« Ik* Itkf. tto
iw||kt,
kt>l a* Um u>t>« of kiml Ihm.
»bl. 'i r>M«
—[ Rur*i How*.

POWDER

waya sort,

PARIS. MAINE. TUESDAY. MAY It 1880.

VOLUME LIU.

<

Nmr ovtof place i ll >p PluUtt tor aadd«n palaa, weikutiN aad atrvlaa. Al-

perplexing

The agent replied tbat there

waa bo mya*
r aaaed
a;
t»ry a boat It—that they wr« ivajre
••
frictionV aald the (roccr;
by friction.
"What caaaca lb# friction t' "Notblag la
tba world r>«t a lion lc« honae rabblng
a |l<») policy," waa tba algnlfl-

agalnat
cut rtply.

March and April arc month* when blood
dteeaaee are apt to cala a atrong foothold.
At tbla time tba ayatem la Ilka aato tbc
Fortify by
young Under bada and plaaU.
tba bm of Brown'a Kereepertlla. InvigIn
orating. •lengthening and atlmalatlnc
Ita action on tba atomacb, kldaeya, liver
and blood. Natore'a remedy for acrofala,
•alt rbanm and all blood dl**aaee. Tbay
a
caa be driven from tba ayatem by Brown
Maraaparllla, and now la tba tine to do It.
Brown's Haraaparllla la for aala everywbaro.

then asked what the matter waa.
"If thie strike don't let up pretty awn
we ahan't have any air brakee at all,'
eaid the brakeman. "We haven't been

able to get any

repair*

Thereupon the
moeeuche united
more.

done for

man
a

a

month."

with the

aandy

little, but he did

He fixed the brakee

so

that the

train would run, and he made a note of
the condition of the brake and rolling
stock. This waa om of Mr. Powderly's
associates on the general executive board
of the Knights of Labor, Mr. Harry.
He hu just completed a trip over the
Missouri Pacific, and hu been • very'
busy man. He hu made what he re.
of
geards as a very careful examination
the condition of the rond and ita rolling
atock, and he thinkj he knows precisely
what force of men the Miaeouri Pacific
is

a

employing.

Amorr I*cbidibul—'*If you
booeet cituen of New

quiet,

are *

York,

bow did tbeee aktUtoo kiji and braat
knucklee happen to be found in your
of
panta' pockeu f" aakad Judge Daffy
a

hard'lookiaf-caaa.

Wara tboea thin** really fouad la ay
iocmluloua*
ptota ?" aakad the priaooar,
M

_____

Num. fciwo 9T0B1 —T)M other Bight,
aAer a thnndcr ifclWlf, J>nee dropped la
on a neighbor and foand abuat a doiea
\

people aeeembled.
"Wall, wall, yoo look cheerful after each
a cloae call," growled Jonea aa ba removed

bla hat.
"What cloae call?"
"Why lightning atrack tba barn In the
alley not a handred feet away."
"Oh, dear!" aald one of tba woman."bat
I knew It all the time. One of ay arme
haa been namb ever alnce."
"And It affected my foot," aald another.
"And It act my heart to palpitating."
"And my elbow baa felt qaeer ever

alnce."

one In tba room remembered to
been aborted, aad every one waa
thankftal over tbe narrow aacape.
By-and-by a boy, who bad been thlaklog
deeply, gaabed oat:
"why, there la no barn In tbe alley
Amldat tba deepeet alleace everybody
remembered tbla fact, aad the boy c 11 ached

Krery

have

It with

"And bow coald there be, when there la

no

alley?"

Jonee bad lied, bat

ao

bad all the othera.

Care for the Children

CblMr*n fM tba d. UU y »f lb» ehaaglng
Urfrri tuf tt.|n a-talU. aixl tf.»y
r<«M rr<«««. |»*»Wh, aixt ■rvr<mtn4UM«.
«|rtn
Tbt bM thnbM b« rl»ut»«M umI Ik* j
U*Ig«r*le4 t-jr tba un vf lluuU l
wrt"
Lut Rprlng my t»o e blUlmi »«♦
• itb ru»>
nitrtl ituua alter, the y t.r. .ke all out
I ilwM hM
aing »urr«, to dreadful I thought
MsUm. Hunt'* hnt|4r1IU rurrd them
*m
tletely j »n«l they hkrt N^n b*a)thy
•lor*. | iU M Uul ll ««l • kmptiUlt
Ulrd my ckUdrti to mt." Mu.C.,1.'
Tbout—j*, Vert Wunii, Mill.
kiMU.

Purify the Blood

|

llonU * flamparlU* U (liinrUrlnd by
<4
U»re* |«f«JUrlUtl I lit, Um wwUmHw
remeUul ifrBll | », lb« frr>p~rium; M, lb*
of »*rur1ng th* artlv* medtelnal
quaUUea. Tb« re*ull la a medte Im o( untuuai
itreogth, electing rum hitherto aukD>>wu.
Brr»4 lor book o-flUlnlng a«Miu<«ul e*l<le*e#.
up my mua.
llond'a Mruwlllt
aJurprn* m* tMvlilr. (M
My
r TduHrMI,
J.
over."
IM
Mtkr
•flM to
fcrgutrr *A l**4a, Lowell, Mam.
"
(1ao4'« ftampartlia t»tt« all n«her«. and
I* wnrtli Ma •«4ghl in r>M." I lUftavuTtflb
ijo lUbk street, Mew fork City.
"

f«rtBe«

Hood's Sarsaparllla

Vidl
Hold by all drifffta. |t; all f>r ft.
Man
oely by C. L IHWib * an. Lowell.

100 Dmh One Dollar.

HOW MR. REED LAUGHS.
Txb Read la a boy at heart u wall aa «
boy la appcaraac*. 11a car*a Bothtag
about bit clothe*, and bla baaloaaa Mil or
roagh cloth la acldom carcfBlly braabad,
and bla black atr'.ag necktla la oft*a half

ntlad. Ha la food of faa aad ba la on of
lha baat atory-ulkra IB roagraaa. It la a
comedy to aaa Tom Raod laagb.
Ha catcba* jha polat of a J oka long bafora
bla fallow*. Aa ba aaaa what la cooatag
Ilia cbaaka abaka aa tba
bla fac* ahlaaa.

perfect

on, and bla llltla black ay*a
twlakla. Tbca bla bl< moath opaaa aad
bla frama qalvara. Ilia baad com bobwtw,
blag down apoB bla chaat aad bla fbt
I
"Wall, Judge, tba only explanation
aboaldara fly ap aad dowa aadar bla aara
can offer la that daring tba ecuftle aa aad bla who la aaatony froto crowa to
la tba rary acataay of Birth.
a ad the policeman who arreetad aa auet to* abakaa
Ula laaghter la coatagloaa aad thoaa who

well

that

they

bare cbaafad paou. Wa
aacb tififtd at tba tlan."

vara

rery

M

You

know

my

a job* aut laagh la
la coavaraatloa Mr. R«*d la
mu of witty aaylaga aa aa agg la of Mat,
of proa- aad bla aarcaaai oa tba floor of th« Hoaaa
a
ha* aada hlai th* black baar of tba oppoa correa pooilUoa. Ba la aa latallactaal aad |ioUUcal
will do it doubling glaat aad ba baa aa aharp a tonga*, aa
to qakk a brala aad aa kaaa a wll aa aay aaa
and

—"What prodoeaa
feeling
tratioa ia tba awingaeka
dent. Two tbiaga
the yeracity a4 a pvgilkt,
trying

ooax a

bicycle orer

•tory goaa

a atone.

caaaot

appraclau

ayapathy.

la

pabUc Ufa to-day.

Hit TUN, 1116.

WKKKLT.

Ho*. W*. Wilt VlkfllH,

f tKlM. MAINR. M %V II. 1M<

AT WOOD A FORBES,
Editor* and Proprietor*,
i.aufe.a m.

Taut -T«utf MtarrlptlM^ II ^ U pafcl
dUrivl**, H« pM yw
■UMlji la
wnu
It^to W»fl*%
a;i i*cal
OtianuaiiTt
k* 01 *•
Ar* aivaa l>m«—Wrtlt»
mteto MOM
M Mk IB Wafflk of rallBI.
u »hu»» IH •> Jm MM-k, »H>»I IbMt
nWIm u» InJ U>i», akkl are |M> Ml
«p«rllJ roauwu «•>)• ■ IU IomI, UmnmI «f
fWtf »t«*niwr«
Jua ru«tl*tt -TT»«0|»if>l l»1«rtll O

!• **U Miwkail vHI
m
*11 fcla«to uI

»*e

malrrtala »»•*

fl>l» kM| M fdaUai"T Aa
«!MhMMi)oA yttolM u always la lA*••
uil u "«r pnaan tr> tw Vjr Mt«b,
pvtnlw pe>mpl wd wmfcrtiin «u(t

M

in'** 9,

C-S Hail, lavittofl,

Attorney.

WuonaraT Kruar**, Stmoyr*pk*r.
William A Haaaowa, Vmnfr.

At t»a o'clock la»t Turaday morning,
tbo 4th tut, Juilif* Virgin opened the
May Ittm of Court At Pari*
Re*. A G Kiti, of South Paha, offer•J j raier. iflrt which the remainder of
the foreman *m coaaumed by calling
the J^chrt and aa* gnmeat of cuh for

trial

fooJ ittroJiw*

of lawyera, lacludisg Ho*. David Hammoa*.
II a Kubard A. Krjr, Samuel V. llib*>a ab4 A Jduon K Herrich, of Hetbel;
Mb. John l\ Swaeey and Frank K.
OibU, of CabIob ; Hob. Kdward S.
a

ly, they art for the protection of the
from Knar laborer; primarily, petbape, tbe protecFella. aad waa in attendance during the tion of labor from capital; but we are
HMioa,
quite unable to diacern wherein tba proiVputy Sheriff* Albert I', liaaaett, of tection conaiats wbich, while nominally
Norway, Auatia P. Stearn*. of Paria, protecting tba laboring man from tba
John W Chadbourae, of Otford, Jamr* capitaliat, ia at tba tame tima practically
I.. I'ark'r. of Fa*t Stoneham, and 0 *
eipoeing him to tha moat tyranical op*
preaaion from tha labor organisation. No
Truk, of Mnira, itUmM court.
Sebavtiaa S. Marble, of Waldo* rea«onable man queetione tba perfect
H
boru', wh > attended court latt wrek, »»« right of tha laborer to atop work when ha
formally of Dutield and i* a member of la not receiving a fair rquiralent for tba
Mr. MarbU ia aa et* labor petformetl. No ona should questhe Otfird IUr.
Sheriff Stacy drove

M

Slate Seaatoe, and »a« for eight year*
I'aited S:»tr« M»r«hal for the Ihatnct of
Maiae.
Amorg tne v tutor* at court, ao one
•u more generally or cordially welcjth «d
than our gonial et-Ooveraor, tha Hon.

Sidney 1'erham.

of Uw »»• r«l rlUM, luw»«
Tto
—I
u<1 ptentaikMM la Uw «ru» i
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ta»Mi k
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Cm.
rvrlato, K»» luhbv*.
•
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which

Poetl^sd t>**a
L.« betd nearly all

bail club, baa bee a oa
Ha got
tha time aiaca tbt wuoo opened.
•til accuatomtd to tbat petition !ut «um-

though.

Amoscj • hat of rulea fur tha proper
cart of tbt tjtt. •hicb «t hate rrctntiy
•ean ia tbt paptra. ia tbt followiag, tbt
lattar part of wbicb teptcially wt comruto>l to atudaata, editor*. and men of

purauita:

or oa

clowd?

day a.

twilight,

or

moonlight,

Tmk atr.ke .n tbt Southweat baa btao
declared off by the txtcutite board of
tha K aighte of l*abor. A moalb Bgo
•uch bb aaoouBcamtBt would bata beta
madt with tha biggtat and blackest
But tht
headl.ae ia th« daily paptra.

•tnht baa affected railroad traffic vary
Uttla for tha l**t few weaha, aad tha
chiaf actat of iattrtat ia tha labor quttt.oa haa btta tranaftmd from St Louie
80 tha a&aounctmant of
to Chicago.
tha tad of tha greataat atnkt of aha decadt ia racai'td vtry quietly.
Thk iWrnocrttic ptptn of Mams*. fca»iflf bo (Ju barn* tori*1 cnndiJatea of tbtir

own, tiara taim * bind to tha
lurnn cutik, and ar» try in* to

Krpubporaund*

that thara is aartoua din*
•nation in thtif rtaki ottt tht qunttioa
of a cnndtdnt* for Oottrooi. That tb«r*
abouUl b» * cooUvt for tbn K* public an
nomination for (Jomraor u nothing to bn
anrprlard at, wban U it cooauiarwl that
the nomination by tbo Kapublicnn ooatb«

Republican*

▼vnttoo

m

of

pmcticnily tqmvalant

to

nm

adultery.

Krje

foe (be

Klwaerer T Nutter, Walter H.
Ml
Natter, Henry Nutter. Daniel Hilton,
Almon Young. l'eter H Young. CbarUa
Kankina. Ilavul K. Halting* aad I>a*id
Hfttamona, n. Stephen Tajkw aad !*••
i*'on Steam Mill Company.
Hammoaa foe plaintitf*. Swaaey aad

bjb*» \ Heraey foe defence
TL.» i* t!»e
Hjroa l.aa cam
»bich «m tried at llethel before rrfrrm
en-J report* d ia full t« th« Dm*bit a
few »r«k» nace
The report of the
referee# m M filed aad ft motioo for the
Objec.
uYfptiixt ef the r»jw»t male
filed
t.Oaft tO
ObjeCtlOBft
u»errv Wd.
Ktcept.oaa ail wed an I filed

Tb* »f fiM to the I.«* Court
It*. C) bele Kauac*, libelaBt, »• Al*
pbrui I., h•ince
Divorce decreed
iHina for libelant
•tut for th* cau»e of adultery.
.'"7
Alt«rt II. Wbtt# va. Gilman
I. Hitki aad ntbrn.
H>ftb»« A llervey fjr plaiatitf; Fry*
fur lllake.
Thlft W I CftM fouaded on Sheriff#'
b» nd.
The cm* ■»• beard bjr Judge
Virata aad < *« to the l.%w Court uo

ftgreed

•'fttrRKQt.

Wi.ham Oregg, p*titwD*r for
CUfttudy cf cfcll i, n. Jennie C Young
Hitbr* A
Hrxl^Ltm for priituMr
Hrrtr; for Jrftftc*.
C fta* beard ft&d decree made u per
.'41.

fttfrrrmrat oa file, relieving petittueer
from pay meat* toward tupport ot child

tnd al<o«iag him to «uit child at proper
time*

Albtoa I'. Hutchiaaoa aad
Gee rite C. Kufteell »a Alpbeua Packard
aad (,'ar.toa Dn*ing A«urialtoQ.
>••#»•> for plaiatifTa ; Gibbe for pria•

I'.*

defendant
TLi* *u fta actum
Judgment for plaintiff

cipal

for I be
three year*

of
in

aaeumpait.

the

an

c ft a*«

turn

of utter deaertioa

Liewtllja Hapgood
for

fur drfeace.

Thb little routttr ia tbt
•eta u aa induct toe for tha

Meter rvail by

Iheoroa decreed

f >r 1.be lee
rauae

Ihaplia

A »« pC»t-offict hfcf bfftl tatabliabtd
*t Kaat Mutoa, U&ford County, with K
Mt.l rarrtrd
A. Ktrnum i'uatmtater.
1' >ad.
from
aer^ca
Hrya&t'a
bjr aptcial

tiauar

>ewell Chapman
I pb>n and >wa»*y for libelant.

biabee.

Dni»t.

Thi Hprmf drwitb brok* l**t S%turdhj. th« *th ia»: «L#n it rtiaed for
ti» fir»t time ib tfcirtjr.tbr**

mer.

—

of

9106.68.
2>1. Henrietta I. l'age, libelant. va.
Johu W. Pl|f.
>»u*j for libelant. Ditorre decreed

NEW AUVKEn^KMLXTX
\
<••*«*•
• t «f*.
lit. Amkf •
<k« MJi */»• W kiX
I
■■ *»«• r»" Jla«M«, tWih «f N«t.
M r< nn * —n I
■•wtM kf M«
mmi I ll II l'f«
•mm, ILwi fciiikiri. |Sn— I.
I » *»• Wmm-i
N < »•( I » *wi, V* IU • n •
bvlft • A L

SOUTH

tie docket.
VU.LAUK DI&ElToKY.
The following ctm wera taken up :
IMHI
Sewe.l OotT *a Setb B. Bra*
106
IWk, ll»» A It ru,
rim I
Bradeen
I«aac
Jwa. J,>ha N Hradren.
PmW Hi N> Uf, ff»» kiu •»"tab t'U 4 l.
I t> I I
NM«Uvk*rl, U ■ Ua K»» •
and Mil Mitchell.
pr««*r
>iMin, tJI f
r>m fMf.i
* >!■>»
»MUaf, t K
and
r «
ill
Haadalla.
for
Svaaey
plaiatitf.
(h
MkMM Uifk, IU» ». II •t»f, I'mIm
»»)'l»lli
Hjbw A Her»*y for dcftnr*
fi»~t M •»»* •. Hit t.
•
M
II
•
MMliH,
W|
In thia caae Judic* \ irgia ga*t ft hear- klm, If m ■
lM»Ut mh>I
»
— hi«4. * * 9
t»« »|
1 •*— mm il.t|, frvUt. far ■
ia«t upon the objection* to tb« acceptance •Mtiaf. II r ■
1*•
r»»'
J
|:
Uoif***,
<
w1.1><
m<^4
of tbe report of referae
Objectioaa oter- Clkltl.
»n»» Iters. >»>>»'> »>>■ 1
jh r ■
I
r.
I
*
•..
|«t>i
ruled.
Kiceptwna
Kepurt accepted.
'i *r ■
Ca*e canted up to Mfffiitr
allowed ani hied
riirfn inniai
k K W
Ittft.U
T
»>*u< !»♦»!»» t««%-.«f «*
I.aw Court
Wto
N.J
*»
U «M Mel I —
I < " T
127. Sarah J Ckapmaa. libelant, »•.

oa

M*TtK*T E&ft ti ll 4N
TW*

plaintiff.

for

Walter

u

iWrce A S:tarn»

J a lament for plaiatitf 12 2 »»;, aad ltea
oa property attached
262. Sarah A. Woodbury, libelant,
v». Aldea Woodbury.
Dittearce A Stearaa fur hbelaat.

of

vorce decreed nut for the cauae
deaertioa for three year*
311. Tbomaa J Andrew* **.

utter

Joha

Noye*

Bute* A lltmj for plaiatitf; Dunn
for defeadaat.
Actioa oa promiaaory uote. Judgmeat for plaiatitf 9201.60.
367. George A. French, libelant, *•
Artilt K reach
Divorce decreed
Kimball for libelaat.
*u> or the cause of utter deaertioa for
fire yrar*.
391. George K. llammoad
W. Kyaea aad other*.

n.

Geo

Wright for plaiatitf.

Actios for ltea for labor oa I'ulp Mill
a Snow'* Kalla. Judgmeat for eaforceneat of lien.
2J2.
Kmery W. Maaoa v». George
H. Hammoad aad property.
Wnght foe plaiatitf.
AcUoa foe liea. Judgmeat for eafircement of lieo.
'*;
Uteri* X. Cutting *a. mim,
Sama ^idrftnatt.
394.
David A Mantua *a. iamr.
S»m« judgmret.
Krod Hcnartt 11 Mm*.
395.
!>imt j jdgmect.

Kdwia I). MitcbaU. Lbalaat,
Abbia K. MitcbaU.

44?.

vi.

J. J. I.jocb for libalaat.
Haatiafa \
Son for libaba.
Action dumtaaad without coat#.
Julia A. Swan, libalaat, va.
459
iAandrr 8. Soaa.
Htabaa vV Hataay for libalaat.
Dirorea dccrred nut for tha cauaa of

lion the perfect right of Ubor to organise
for ita own protrction, but if we understand tba true theory of tba protection of
labor, it doea not conaiat in mobing rail*
road train*, breaking and obstructing
horse cara, and like conduct. While, a*
we hsra laid, tba laborer haa a perfect

public*

K ther of tb* two (failran
who art prominent candidal* would
booor the Stnt*. and »hich*ter Mitm
Um nomination will bar* lb* umt*d »«ppsrt of lbs Hipiblin— of tht Stau.
frar

Aintl
T^«'»III itM.nf •( r»l
"* ■1*
1M. IrO *»1 it .pl Mnln »>«• «f» H
Ut mt •» k
iu
hm>i
kI
I* <4 U IV•» iituif,
—

Uir-I Tmt ji
"i ■■■ I
imin I >w
1 • • «. T -nn IVm I »<n. >• III. ■»M» tt»r;
V *U> m«.u i» lli HhW-M Vhw
Ml I'm • .%«•»•' ♦, Jl*
Ikk^Ui W u«<
*.»» i—n n»r» siirUf rmji| i* 1 itkVi IU
—

month, haa

opened

re*«»»t

lummrr

a

or

agerrjr

at

Watemlle

pftred

lo

eiecute

lo him

truated

an*

commiaaion

regarding

of

thoae who make
Mr.
boaioeaa of entertaining them.
Moor* haa mneiderftble familiarity with
tt« kind of work which he ia engaged in,
and thue* who refer to him may feel aim
»f hating their bu«inra« well attended to.

pleftaor*

acekm

a

or

in the new

<

T«mf,

•

Motion nvermWd
flUd.
Kicaptioaa
alio wad and fUad. Cant goaa to I.aw

tion

Motioaa ia many otbar caaaa;

diaciuauraa

ate

wara

mada aad

aumber of aaaaa ra/arrad
Savon patitwaa for laava to

truatra
a

larga

marry

to N.
I I ntlon Ki<l
KM «loii n Lv Ih
OloTra in Tan* an<l lllark, men lij to
7|, at ?•"> eta.

thmu will »a?e
leant 'J*» eta. on eTi»ry p* r. a« they
an< never »>hl at le«« tlian HI IH), *n<|
in many plarea at 91 •*.
See our a<lTrrtiwn»ent if. tin* |»a|wT
Of 0 O D Kry OtHxU an I U« nmanU

Any la»ly ordering

Rine^ Brothers,

NiiiniI*i *1
A !»•••

lift,

Herbert Plateher, who lately bought oat
I). 8. Knapp'a barbar ahop haa been baring the a bop nawly papered aad white
Mr. rittchtr haa already taken
waabed.
puMMioa aad opaaad baalaaaa.
Tha gronada aboat tha BaptUt church
ara *wtng grafted aad aodded aad graveled
walk* ara balag laid ftoa tha stmt to tb*
front entrancea

Hold an, Itec. 14,

Oaly SO
4n>gft*ta.

Ma* llamaM. raaax.noto*.
caata par bottle; yoar local

A Naw Maaaar —It caa alnoat ba aald
tbera to a nw dry gooda atora opaaad to
oar raaikra aad aabaenbara, Klaaa Brothara, of Portland, ara maklag anch axtra
low pricea, tor mall otdara that maay who
hare felt obilgad to aaad farther away, caa
Their* la tha
aow bay batter la Portland.
largeat atora la tha State aad wa baliara
dry aad fhacy good* ara aold there at battar aalaaa thaa la aay othar atora la Amarlea. 8aa their two adTarttoaiaata la Uto

payer.

X

II

II*

I

1

UK. *t. Mltlf *«

PRINTER WANTED!

Ill JOi'A*
l»4 Hm4| NmI I
Iittn MtMtow*

llrim

YOUR OLD
CLOTHES
Laces, Feathers,
Gloves, etc.,

-<l Til
A<Mi**«.

li<*l l|
lk« r>«bl Ml a
III«• a
*
A

f

li

( •
l".»f M».

•

r'OSTER'S

FORWARD

«ITV

»«»!«» «t

DYE HOUSE

1J fr.M It.

»»4L

II Ml

IIN
1 to

art

l

tm

i»i

•»:

•

<.r«ai
ft <

tm
im
I* It

Hl HI Mull.

Tr«M«f«r of Hut*.

1

"S&ff IIBM.il,
«tb

J t

ef

MM R r A II HI Ho To*,

X«M

f,«t UknUy

af lk« iimin

T*p»p*U i»l

I

t+*

aa*iWwa IW

I

ifc#

4iWM|»M<I 1«>|||
K'ntu*
(I lk«|l>l'
IM
ll »«»»•
(»«<> I II
mi 'IN
Tw

• •!«
i* I
H. • i>.*r*
• t»r»
|t>r »Mf I* • • •
MmII fuia Hi • Un
a»->*lhl* ►r. • •
aM la U| a-'4r aaa ••• >»»■ i*4 •* #■ «•
«*(*ll» HI nil IM I li

AM* I MTI*> N*. L> vaal (tlx '<*
l.l
« 1 HI |»4 a< • a, «|*
'4raa* lito t MOW ». t.l A Lit, i n" ft
1 Mfe

i>i

«

♦

M.

ONE mILE SIGNAL WHISTLE
afcrtll
Ua4>a(

'»

a»i

aaaaa

MjaW I a
Ilfalanx4|>a

Baa

• aaa •/

la|lt

>li»

»«a«
•• i>
f» aaa-a

mi-

tia»<

a*

aaa

aWtal
ali> 4 Iraaa
kail**. laialaaM* a. a
•«aa»« taaaalaa*

—

^
*a

If

a»

IM

•

>-aai» »»a«
• •a a t a

1

aa

ataaM

kata

ill*.
jU. •iimHi
la»alla| >«'a<-«aai

P». IM

inr.it.

a «
l»aa M aaaaai till*
^ai Ma
aaNI anl.lu ai «
aa»a
a*
i*4 '«•> ■*— a* aa
■«
•«
xaa
aa*.
fa*4
m r > M r A uia.i aria
j~rtlBaa* atmt, flllal.ialU, rasa*

(omiHlwlimrn' Inilrf.

•' Mr
M.» I. hW
Alfll M> »»la»4 0*»4War
Mk-t Vlia tira K«a. Jr
ef Mi a»l Mr* I' naa I I '»»•

la »'*•«

Now Advortlsomonta.
THKOUQHBRED

JERSEY BULL !

'IMir. (

M

IIm

M».*H*I»

BARGAINS I

a

!*r*lf»«.|

|>articular

DRIVE NO. I.

The Lilly. a line American Kid Hut*
ton Jloot for I^die*, I'nce #3.00
K«|ual to a French Kiel (tout.

DRIVE NO. 2.

The Dou^la** $3.00 Shoe for Men
Will wear on Ion# am a |5.00 Shoe.

DRIVE NO. 3.

ka< t| l«r«

krf»Ul*4 h

Ju'frt Pr.a.t* f t ll
Ui •nl MU*tt«4 Taa«4(i •( A|id

|

IM H<«

*

ball) •(

ft D. IM,

•••laai iMfi | |f«a illkl tllfli * Ik* (lllll
Mll«al 11* *at*|« aa( *«il R K*laa,
if
Ullll. <l*a**««l|, ft H *
IV* •< la »»»•!. la
all
>
a#a'*4 la* »*a», M»l| gi*a a* I- Ikal
|at tall f»«( fa • (kM la
•otlnl IN «J I* a •
all
I
Ual
aa
l».*f
i>r*a*a I aa-| p ata iMf (liMil,
••
(• I* ••*•!«• II Ik* Twl INk* I* Mkl lall«M.
Mm lt),H I*
• llar 'at, J«a' Itl, mh, UJ *a
l*> IM. a*ll. ai Ma aa'ai.n ia Ik* btkai*.
* a,
Im»l kt* M •!»» af Mat, I
I
J. m kiwn*i i.
I

AI.RRIaT llfNSMT

BRADLEY'S

VICTOR. NO. 460.
Kriutm<l

Maaa

kaalk (!••«••

•T r MrMi

«

la I ha
»ill fca

X. L. PHOSPHATE!
-TO THE

Farmers of Bethel and
*1

Vicinity,

Wr(l|»Mli t|.k

tin

N. W. BARKER,
la a»ll ik*

llkl•

•

!«•*

a*»*<t I I «*.>ka t« la

BETHEL,
*•*■*•

*a11 *u|'i'!r • ill l« (»»'»
kia, al iki
••a ban | li

onuitlf

Markot Prlco.

Lowest
AIm

far "ll* k?

«i

kl

Loolio's Mills
iai»tilf 4**li»l.

ai u»a«'. It
LMto'1 Mill*. Ha/ 7. I*M
in

|

■

Ml* It efna ear reie
"
Rubber Pbint, r
< Me «wtae* et 'I'» pff j«Ur<l,
rUMf f»fui
•• Ml a )a*tlra le MwltM ef iMal I I1I»11
Mt— iafttw«a« la r* r»rl M tbM fan.
tbe f*> 1 Ibel i|aiu| Ibe |*e»4 all t*«ii a* be** ka l

|

of

>»•

Ibe

exe irrwl'

"»

DRIVE NO. 4,
Pound* of Nice laundry starch,

ifirU.
MM oa t»n? lr»te if cm kr aar
Mlf
II (III Mt W MMMVY to Nltl MflM

Of
■ t »nr»
ItlM M III ■ h<i I frf tiWM IW Mil
•(
IN Mitatkl M iff** la tb* ltrail
IkM
a4-tra*a,
lurlbar
aala. Far
parilnlar*
kl A M M. Naaafat.
A
* alb fill., Ma

•a

ccnU.
fur
fT
Tho al»u\o are only a few of the
many Extra Trndea we have
01 RIG 0
l'leaae (;nu im a call and wo will
llu M'n iImmI la*««« /»«•• »• W» IW Rooflna
Ifcrtaa H<> «
to
in
the
tkia
tliat
convince you
Material aaaaaU.
place
rara
Ii m u ly hi affwiWK*, 4aral>i* aM rr<i»rty
trade and Mate money.
»-r kalf a i*a««7, TV w4af fc» |(l0 f»«t tOltl
at
amy
ftt.iU
Ikrli**«*4 aHlaal
Your Very Hoaj>ectfully,
II2J..
raaarr
im ii Mat* •uk raUraa4 «r araakaa

R00FIM6 COMPANY.

LEWIS B. ANDREWS,

WEST PARIS,
May

10, 1HMC.

•

MAINE.

Naltre mf Fereeleeere.

"

MftU of ItftlH tad ImiM
af OitaH
»•« : Oft Ik* aa IhwaM Ud
•jM«nb*U ft*
i
la*
*r
rx R«a4 a c*., <»• iw mu
k»
i.
br Iaa4 af lifttH A. Karr t*4 Mag tka mm
Ul of lu4cMnt*l I* Mm Mkl Imi a. (Jala, kt
*•»*■ K
Col*, bf b* <]1M elftiBI Idi d>M
Wikaa la Oi
iftl«*i Nrtk, a D* M», u4
M a*> mrj af DwU, last IM, Kl* >**■ *»
wlawaw
iwH
aifka b*4 tar
•tm >l»*l aa4
fawbT I—lilNn, Mj abiriai It k«iaf b«aa
W.
riff
I* aa lft«aaa
rr«al
iiw*w< ihftl U*fi*kl
ia41. IM liaiwiil but Wn daly

pan—.

gaaKHa af mK rmk W. fur. u4
vtaai, Um mOlw »( im I Mortf iga ku bm
brotaa, mow iMnan. fey Kama al Ua braaaA
af (Aa raadiuaa lk«nal, I, Ua taanllae af aaM
fnil W. fit. nala I bitalaaN at mM Mart
fMa.
aivaou colt.
UairtHa af fraak V.reir.
DaMMarr.A. u. im*.

itaaiaiiia, ea>l ea .-Aa« .'*1 tel e,. aa aarUia|
H • fcMlrap ae? tear la t*r\ea| aar *ala*aal>M
»*bl«are ifa net tbM (ad, aaj aeb aaa «4be* mea
araleae Mr A lbaa I* (1*»a by tbnee abw be*a
H a r*e«4 f1*r amtri af laeiaMlila
m*i»4 M
Irai aa|| U ei |«r%'*a a Ha bra,
Ha •»>«.. r» la a«a* ba Iraa a f--I Mrvb ea >nl.
ael e.U ara-l ne|ia aa I. ael rimlan free ea

•fpllaitiee.
aeatb

S. P. MAXIM & SON.

Carta, lj.ru 0, I aaa

Testimonial*.

• »l*»*OI», Ull«l. Uwlt V, |toa
Mm « f Ull.ll A
I k«*» m>.| ». «r II a tor lYx kr •»»>«! »**/*,
1*1 niM, Irf N MmuM 4«f 0r%m>'my l»l ilwotlllf.
t»4
rt l«i U Mftrw It* Ik* W«4 "l>kl t»i
i>„"
W4k >a**l* a*4 '«Ukk •<*!.

I'iftlt, Iprli 0, '•*.

1I«K •••* f itor h*r*br iIim Hkl"
ibal b* tw kan 4*!y ifpaltM l l»r Ik* ll*a
Ja l|( *f I'mtult I .f .It# I miIi of ml.rt |»l
lit* mN »I 44aiM«riM vim
iiti
lb* fill wmi«4 •»( iba Katoto of
ml n*<b*i,
*t ntiiT I* • «i»n«.
IimMIMik. I#<«*a#4 br •!•<-« b*»t w lb*
la a <1 mu b• ibiifbM r*-ia*ala ail para<aa to
<*lio< U Um nuu at *ai I Jiwiii I to a«t« I*
MlMi m»«b« btn My 4o
to
■m4i I k»r»m UllkllU lb*
■*•
Mil II 4 Ul * 4 ritl
4,

I*

tW bm) valaabia mix •»»• laa»a>»4
Nalh
iviuiti.
JtrtiWikiu
Ih lU pre*.
nrralar A4 lr»»«
Raa<if Ca, *»«p I all*, Mr

»na«.

Ii

la

0»"p

AdMlRUiraur'i talc.

ta * Ixaaaa turn tba Baa Ja4«a af
I
l'r»U. ankm aa4 bf IW t'mmmty af OlM,
J mat,
U Mil >i paUar Awiwa, «<• Um tiu 4av W
oa
Ik
Ik*
ta
hmna,
k
Ira
o'rki
A. I>. IMA, U
latrraai «U h Mi*ia
frtumri, all tW nfM, ml# u»l
A. iHirj, lata af I'arM, la aa*4 l«aM7, uaraaaad.
flair.
ka4 la mb4 la Ik* a-lk-Htlac .IrvnUI r«l
r<
a aim Ik* Mat* thall karr h**a |
Hu l a*ar
of ai pn*ala tal*, ill.: TW koafalral
Haaw'e falla la aai4 Carta, aaw4 aa4 m r«ft«4 by
mhI <>r»aanl a< Ik* llai af bar 4«*aaa.
Carta. April r. I Ma.
J« *WII I'KNI.KY, A l«<a..iratof.

'IUUAXT

i)l

LAND FOR SALE I

a Vara Par »aJa Ika lollowtar
af Iaa4:
No. I
Cart af tola X*. U a*4 II, In fai'a
boo I
ilraat. (ao a«iio4,) la Para, aai'aataf to ka a
t uia
III* a«ra«, aa.l wail kaoaa aa Ua KiUi.tf

Tba

aa'l«rai|(*>l

4MnMMa
aa«a

fira.

ka t Tba Tub la Faia (aa aaUo4) raa prulac
la
a boat iva I Ma. a*4 a*u«at»4 at IMitrti, alaa

rata,

aa*r

WartbU Poa«l.

Tba a bo* a tola, aM baia« rtqalra4 tar Ilia parba aaM at a uIm
aoaoa af llrrlxtala Pars, wilt
•btab will aata tb*a a pr»a labia laraaiaiaal la
Im prtaa
claaa
am
paataraca.
baa
4*«iriac
aay
Gaaioa, bapt. 1Mb, IM

we

we

invitr<l t«» look

arc

at our

{*o<m|n an«l L«*r

pricwi.

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE.
116 MAIN STREET,

MAINE.

NORWAY,

Goods and Remnants.

Dry

C. 0. D.

«,
W* hav* a Trrj fine lot of lUmnioti of
<joalltj I>rr** I'rlnt*. of •
t.» 1.' yar.l«
Piece* mo from
•ball All mill order* il obIjt 4 tla per *ar>1.
•«
I
4
to 1.' yar pl»<
lUmaaata Ntrlp*! Cb*vt>lt Hblrtla* at C 1 4 rli \~r jar-1
|
Uemaaata of ltlrarbe.) aa 1 I nV,eatb*d Hbeeting ■.«•••
Itemaanta lU«t 33 ft B^l Tiding. 1.1 cu per yard, 3 »»• 1.1 y«r1« !■ a pier*
In a few pi area where eipreM charge* are hisb It mtgbt But par to order lu n.iu'j
aloa* aalea* flr*t •rn<lln* for prlcea or aaruple* of other gu<*i» nmdol In the ftm. f
ient ar* told below a art*
Oar *tor» I* »*ry large tol ratejr g<»».U in r<
Hn> below i
prlca.
« I : rt« p r jl
All oar Choicest WMU Oroua t Shirting IVIota «r< now
< u
I
S i'iwi 7 ci. Llgbt Himn'r Drw I'rlnu, lint n lalliy, at
.1 ('Mr* ||aa<t*«>me Htyl* I'rlBtnl Charnbraya, m*.ie f.»r 13 ft
eta
9
good*. at
13 I 3 < U
at
.1 Cur* Nrw Nhlrrr 1 .Heeraorker*. o«ua< pri<* la 17 eta
13 1-3 < u
3 Cm#* N*w Sailor*, wry atfllab thla ;»ir, at oalf
4 1 : cU
< ('mm Printed Lawn*. Newrat Nt»!e*. at only

Prtata

lOmm binQmUijImHj

»•

«o!jr

If a la.1jr retire* I'a.ltrwrar w* bar* a larg- llo* fir I.vll>>*. <» nta. an J
I'rlr** from 7i c*oU per pl*c« up
If good* for gentlemen ar* wanted w* bat* lb* Collar*. Nblrt*. ('ifi, T «» l|<*»
I'nbrvllM. Cibm, »-u *tc.
I *' ••
Oor (omla will pleMr, for tb*J ar* g<H*l <10*1117 an.l price* ar* low
Clot k a anl OnUl.1* Wrapa ba«* a ep#rtal department. an I we bar* a lar** «t.*i
PkrMol*, ll>Ml»ry< I n.lerwear, H'jv t»
maataatlf no bant of uewr*i lr«i«o»
Glove*. D*<| NprraJ*. Mbr« ting, and TaM* Linen all bar* I a r«t>« department*.
Kipreaa < bar<r* and poalage on good* ordered tote pa:!
Hamplr* fr«*

parrbaMr

dent*' Linen Collar*, Mao ling or Torn down. at 10 ct* c r U cu half >1 >■ t
7i oU half 4oira pair*
Ornu' (KmkI Htyl* I.ln»n Cuff*, IS tU pair, or
4* rla *J rt« 72 rli ant I'
<)*au' I.I Br n Il«i>m S M rv» at
I.ar** lot of I^llr*' to t Chll.1frD « |'«ra*.>.*, all a»w »tyU«. all warrant' ! i

hwgalai.

RINES BROTHERS, ronTLASiNE,

FOR TUB SPIUNG TRAIHv

ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS.
IS ALL OUADRS. !N< LUWNO A LAUOK LINK OF

Ceiling

<

Decorations, Window Shades
AND FIXTURES,

T II K •«h*rril#r b> r»r* Y t ••• pabll* Mlm lb*l
br baa
4«t| ii ihUIH lit ife* Nni. Ja4f*
af FifMi i»f 'b* i •••m? t(UilM.u<l «•«»■"!

Curtain

Ih'lH.H, at# af I aat..«,
m» I
ar fitb| lm I ai Ik*
la a ilirtni, ba I Harafora rr^WM ail pataaM to
af
*o*4 MNHl I" mtf lm
KM«I to la* ratal#
•nlUI* |»a<«a*», M l tbaia a bo ba>« Mf
lb# aa«* to
albibll
W*aa4* llaim M
JOHN ti HoIm.R
aptiM. loak

\\> have m*lA many Improvement* in Our Window
ami (ire Iwttcr prr(«r»l than ertr for

*4m

r.l NIK R

*

rat

»

Poles, Fringes, Cords, Tassels, Rinps.
Plain Cloths in all Colors, etc.

•< ib* **ial* of

a;
•• -41 • I wort »f l'r<+u» h*i4
aubia >M I«f lb# I aaly •(Il|(m4 <4
Cmw,
V.
I,'
mil rltv.l..
I III r, lllimrMi*. 44iala alraldg ao
II
<ba aaial*
i>m|a W Tboat an*, ,al# af fry*
I "arai#*!
ta-l la aakl I aaalr iNMW, Ml •
b#r arraul af a-l» aia4r«la»a af Iba Mtla af

iiUiiKI*

Mil l«HM*4 to blMtMl

»r«l#i#4 I sat Iba *a 4 4toltiaU|lfli gira it
it#* i* all y«r»-oa a tor**'*4 br rauaiag • *fi n|
*aa.<*lr
iballtrM aMliK
to lb* Oltefl |if»«rM. I a*aa|!«|*« prialt I *1
at a
«••?, tbai IWj aaf
Ian* la ao* J
l*rabala Court wlab Mm ii I'arla, «l>bM 1*4
l<H aak4 I «aat. M lb* ikr.l Tw*»l«r nf Mar
a#i't al a a* a rtol to lb* l*raa«».a. aa I iKia
r«u**. if tar »»•*j bata, ak» lb* mm ibatl I lot
ba
UgO * WTII *OV J.4gt>.
II ClUVIt, lUg *l#r
tUii' T, aural

i|iy*tr

UlMlKJi, *« -Al a toart ul riafcato b»l4 ai
vllbii a*-l UlktOwMlf *111111114,
I'WM,
\ I>. 1**
ra ib# ihirl TumIii if Apr
< llAKI.lt* 4 JOMl'41, Ktwutor oa lb* a*
l>*t .4 J»ra*o. ia*a *f faria, la *014 I oa*
law
I) 4ra*a**4. bat !•< t»*a#*t#.| bM a#»>uai *f i4
a<a»aif attoo of iba k*toto «r aito«bM«:

oai'baan ibal lb* aal4 *«#• M t >' noUaa
to ail ftrtuai lat*r**i*4 by <aatiag a *«py *»' Iblt
a#4*r la b* pakii*a*4 1 awli ta*****l**i> la lb*
UiMP»w«fal|rtiir4ii Tafia. Ibal lb*» May
a)|»»f alb Oabala vari la ba bal4 al rafla,
i» *at4 aaaaly m lb* ibH T»*a4if *l Mar ril,
al ( * aiutl la lb* (afaaaaa *■ I ibaa «aa*a II aay
lb*r bata ab| Iba nKI laalr«Mallb*al4 aal a*

School Books,

MIMM hH.4M', lu# af Caalob.
la ii4C"*Mf, Araraaa.l. br ftfMC k**4 a* Iba
H« •liracla; ba lb«r«l >ra rr-i a**U all i»f aoaa .1
4rbi#4 to tki r*uia of *afcl ilaraaaa | to aia4a la
aa.|ltl*|'aianl aal lb >*a wbo ba*a aaf 4a
ataa-la Ibara* a to ailtl'jl. Iba aaaaa to
LKtl U. roLANO.
4(> illu. I«»a
olPi>UI»,

a*
•

At * « >urt of ITaotW. ba. 1 t|
(>\n>Kl>a*
I'arta. m it 111 a Mil tot IM Coaalf of OiIjkI oa
lb# I MM T«i«4*t •< Apr. A. U IB*
P.BMilof It
jlNiril A. KtNNRY. uwl
• rarula IIMIUWII puipwliaf la kt Ik* IM
<t William Harbour, lata of
MTIII U'l
a»*4 Iha| pi«"
Pan*. la »at-l c«aalr. 4«
aaaia»l iba taai Kx Pfabato
litacalor
uiti
Ukmii
«>(4*r«xl.
flra aatiea la
opf if Uia
all prrtoai iai«raatr4 »r **u»i»«
aa*
Wli
Una
-aaalralr la
iil'lilal
ha
wrl*r la
I ha Oaford bmunl )-<lai»l ai f»M». thu IMf
I
I*
ba ball at
oart
■af *|'|»aar »l a Prabala
Tar!* la aaU laaaif. a* Um uiN Taaadar af
ika
aa4 iW*
la
fcr-aaao
Har aa«i. ai • fwl
mm II My tMy kara »by IM aai4 la.uamaal
at
aadaiMvwt
•ka*)4 a«l ktprM»l,i|t««ral
lAa laal Will tad Twtam—l af mM ^«w»l.
OtO. A. WILftOB, JaAfa.
H.C DAVIa, Britaaar.
A Um aapy.—atic*i
«tri af Pr«Mia MM at
OiruftO, M -Al a
witaia a*4 far Ika Caaaiy af Oitar4,
ran*.

aa IM lhlr4 TV«4«» af Air.. A. II. !«.
WILLIAM Wool'il M, umI P.aaralor la a
nrUa laatramaal parp .Mia# w> ba tba laal WU I
Para,
a 4 Tmumi «f Daaiai UaH, lata at
la kail 0»aaly, 4eraaaa4, bti:ik' prrarolH Um
•aar la* Probata:
Uauaaan, Thai lb* a*i4 Kiarator fira aa
Iiaa la all pmwa liuraiwt If raaaia# a aaaf af
ItlatHarlakaMMlahat Ibraa waaka aaaaaaalval;
ia tka (i if. r< I *m.>*rai pnai*4 ai Parla I bat U«y
aar appear al a Probata Caarl la ba haM at
Part*, la aai4 I aaal r ■ tb« third Taaa4ay af Ma*
aaxl aito-elaa* latba farraooa aa4 ahoa aaaaaU
bar*, ah? ika aaM laMramaal ako«|4
■ ba antral, api>ra«a.| aa4 allowa4 a* UM laal
Will aat Taalamaat a< tall taaaaaM■
UEU. A. WILAON, Ja4«a.
Alntaapy aWaan H.C. Dana,

aHlkt;

iaglatar.

OXPOBJi. aa.—AI a Lawn ol Prabala haM At
Paala. wkbla m4 fa* ika Caul* af Ullar4 at
Ika ibirt Ttntif af Apr A. D* IM
r. W. BBDLOB, laakrllM af Uaa. P. Braaha.
mlaof aklM Mt balr al J alia A. BraaAa, lata af
Parla*. la aaM Caaatf, bar lag araiaala I bit ac
aawl af auudthaabip af *al4 •aril far allavaaaai
orlrrWl, Mat Iba aa*4 Uaariiaa (Ira aa
Uaa la all paraaaa iaiariMa4 by aaaalac a a*py
alUklaardav la ba pabll*A*1 ibraa waaka aaa
eaaalralr ia Ika OthH Otaaiitl, trlaM at
Part* that ikar mi appaar AI a Prtbali Caarl M
ba kafcl al Par la aukM aa4 tor aa* Caaatr aa dM
ihinl Taaa. af May aast, at tPtlwi to IM Mb
aaaa aa4 a how raaa*, If My I hay kari, a by Ika
•ama afcatU Ml ba allaaai
UV>. A. WILBOJI. Jaoca.
AiraaOayy at>M|:-»M.C,PAVl»,BrtlMar.

(hr

Stationery,

and

Books

Blank

Drugs, Patent Modicines, Toilet
Articles. Perfumery,
AND ALL A HTM LKS t'81'ALLY KKIT IN A

First
l'roMcnptionn
Apothecary.

Drug

Class
a

N|>eciaJty

Our Store

Alway*

in

Store.

Charge

<>f

a

It*

Registered Apothecary,

S. L. CROCKETT,

NORWAY, MAINE.

CALL AT THE

—

fllK aabarritor b*r*br girat Tabla- Notlai
Ibal ba ba* »*•! 4alr af|>«iai*4 br Iba llaa.
<*air af Aifirf aal
a !<*
CrvMW Mr to*
b«t aaiunM iba lr*U af A4aiWUmr af Iba

"

Which w« will <Io at Short Notice an l in a Workmanlike Manr.< r
NUwk in Very Much l*wr Than Kvrr IUf,>rr. an l Our Pricin L-w.r
A* a Ifftder we offer a Sluule Hit Fret I. »r»k' an.I Three Ke«»t \N !•
plete. with Spring Fixture* an.I Nickel Pull, all r<a<lir to | ut up
fittin^K for only .r»0 cent*.

I.I.U A Wll.bO*. Ja4«».
4 lra*«n>r *Uaai -II r Itan* IU«iat«i.

UiniH, aa
At a lain ul frabaia b*M al
I'bri*. witbla • b4 tar Iba C««il? af OatoH *a
U
A. D IW
lb*
rl Ta**4at at 4|><
UKKIN J. LUVKJilY. A4a ».Kral« o« Ib*
<•
I
l>
>«.latoof 4n4-t*r
aatala of
M a*>4 I•ualt 4##*a**4. larlaf )>r*M*ka| b<a
aarwtbl *1 a-Jmiaitirai.of lb* aaUto af aai I
la-ra'r-l f»r klMtava
UWUSilkMlM 4 laiiai*irator gira iain»
I* an pirim iat#r**i»l br raaa i| a a»ff of ib la
or4ar to ba i>wblUb*4 lbr«* «aab* aa**aaalaalr to
IbaOifbHIl*Ma'«ii, n*ai|>aMr |mai*l al Tarla. Ibal lb#t May api>aar al a Hrobato 0>urt to ba
bal l al Ciiia.ia aai I a«ualr,»« lb* iblH Taaartby
<K Mar
kriu al ai«a a'cta-l M Iba HlHlll.
tol abaw mum, U bar I bay bata, wby Uta a*a«
abouM b*t ba all'>«a>l.
liRO A. WI|J*OM. Ja lc*
AlraaaafT-Altoal : II.C t>4»ia H#«lai*r

Mia<l«' 1 »•:

Fitting and Hanging Our Window Shades.

bltowart

The Horse Breeders'

11 or » ifkiBM
la II.»y,
All |-or*«>a*
3 found* of Hlack Forrnoaa Tea
Id f«U W ll
MIT 11*4 «f1 llo'*« at CaM. ikatU
Ki«hw|«,U lla*k*r:4
for $1.00. Same quality t«a UHUally i*»t IM IImm
ih« I. b U» »l Ma*. m»I.
\ illu', < a
R old for 50 cent* per pound.
will b*
«*il» •••*11 ruaaiHio* of 2| Mr Mat

we

*

STRAWBERRIES !

Exchange!

we

Sunshade ind Mitts.
Mant'rs and GIovm.
Shawls and Veils.
have
have Gossamers, Large and Small.
have Dress Goods, Enough for all.

hive
have

('•mmlMlMfn' Hnilff.

11K t'i4«rii|M>l. kniM beea ippoaled »•»
Ibe Ilea Jti(* af Prebtle f-r |M CeiMf ef
walonl, re tbe ibifl Taee la* ef Ap*U. A. I) l«M,
leiaaa
l.'>en mi err a u> rraeive • >4ee tM
( ri«4iMni|ilntl Ibe eetete ef I Meb Raifbl,
I Me of leMm II Mil I milf. Iw*m«I, t»|fi
a.a'»-i
mlML .»• < ii»« B i. » thai n
■ tatba fret* IM «t'e »4 aat-l it|> WlMl we «i
ear-1 lr» all I rreal'tera l| ahMb le I few* lb|
pre* a Ibeir • lilei*. aa I (bbl Ibee elII be lb aee
• lea at Ibe Ma IM >e »( K t
Waller, la l**a|t.
M
lb »efcl laaalf. ea aetarlar. Jwm Mb sec
a •atar<l*r.«»Mt>*r W b. Mil, M ill aVIoet
a<a->e
Ibe
lb
Irra
l»aie.| ike I*b 4b* *f AhU. A I*. I*
J'Hlll lir. «IH.
ft-Mi-.,.,-,,,
j tux ►. r %HKi«or»*. t

|

•

Al a Caail af frohala ba*<t al
ilhia aa l far lb« Couair <»f o*fur4
fan*.
• a lb* UlM Tara-Ut af A I*., A- D. 1*4.
CYir* Ab|»MK«m, 44at aiauator aa Iba
ralaaa af Alataalrr Mrk**a.laa* af LataU, la
hi* a#
aluli «.f mmI C*ablr, b*>**»l. batiaa J***raia|
I ka»* a k* kaa-lrad rkaair* iirxlari
<
I aa«l<l auaalaf a<lalaiairaaa*a *4 toa Batata af aai4 4r
IM nkiiytm a»l iwarm »mHwa, «k
!*)«»
lioi
(of il
I
lik* I* Mil al a ihj rmnaikl* rala If laira Ufc.r*
iir lrr*>l, Tftai Iba *ali| A'taiaiauator girt aolk« 1Mb a»f I laI* BMWlk.
k#a to all yrrati* lal*r**l#4 by aat*li| b aiyr of
l«*i.
I'ai a, Mat ft,
am at • ,c«»**i»»
IMgarlrr i<
| «• Il*b*4 if>r*»
KLBRWUK IHUIIKly la Ib* Otrord iwaatral. a aaw*a>ai>*f.
Mibtotl at Parto.lkat ib#y aa; ipfar al arruGato
I «»urt to bo bal<l al Taria, la aa^l C*raalv ao
Iba Ib:i4 T**a>lay»r Mar aoil.alt o'cloab la Iba
IOf«aooaaa«l*bowaaM*o ifaay tboy bata. alf
Iba aaaoa aboaia bo« U alla«*4.
IItO A WIIJIOH Jalff*
A trao copy—Alioat II. C-UaVM. Ragtator

E. E. RAND & CO.

Days

we

I

»■ r WKlMtW.

DK. AIBfirS DHPEKIA CUBE.

Rr«<ii.v iM
til 4>lllf«n»«U al

Days
Day*
Day*
Days

April, IMH

M...
Mu m 4 <m
I !><•• aar.l J»a» K«M»| ffcX >•» (it »«M wl
(»l u iHfht muliiii rr, •»! iUU ««f ut«* «m u,
ull-i'
tot*** >*g i4 •• U

wiiHi.itOnCWvb

our

(>«•■
b»
ik« ||.<«. J« <(• «f I'mUl* kv M< M»lf «(
I)
ef
A
1Mb,
ifelrl
Tm*I«i
April.
o«(or< ,m id*
lb* elb mi
I •••iNMHKt* r*«eir* ixl
*
«
*m II
ktMnM GMMl. IhmwI.
!••<! lata •>(
mIm
ikit
an
beret
ij fit*
r»i •♦»»•!»>I
»'• •
•miM f»»« I He Hit* ef aai-l a>>|>
l«
u4
tiara
ikM
•
j-reerat
lo
ml
Mil
u«H
r>rr>ae iNrlr riklw* aM lhal »be» alll be I* •••
Wtllef h letfll,
• l<«a •
Ike !.«• OCm •( R (
l« mi4< Milf .M MMoUr. Jim M*, mm, u4
lea i'OkI II
leber
I
Mit.il
lib,
m

rpil*

Itomi

»i»«T H Tiir.
I
ir' im Ikf»*4

All

Nallr#.

('•inmU«lonrr«'

HOT
COOL
COLO
WET
DRY

In ihort, wo havo something to suit Ladies
Mittet and Children, on all kinds of days.

711

mr.i» kowr.

LltODft I* IEW
CIOtilD.

FRAZERax"

A. Vai n«M|
la IWtM
|S»I. AMin,
'-•( • ■' "• J H -i< *»i U h Sm H»«a•,
W4k t Smf%\ U ...|a*.. I
1% IW(W|, Mat I. V* IU* |i*Mta<r a r»«t*r, la
I. M■<• Im.i itlll Hi artw M IU«art. Mkd
fa«
n.«w
A Mm I. I>m I a»l It4< I* II. MaraWI.
AM, %airraa ml hmv, «aJ \«» <
•# Aikaaa
1
llxa'.i ml Al*>*at
'»
^ M»» B faMrr, l>a*ml WiHari:, ml
HalWi.
A.bai; •»! M.aa fra»»a II

I «.»*,! llrl. I*.

*•

».lUklUliH I* I*.
i«

Mr nil..

MAHHir.lt.

DRIVES

Tba atrvel aprnBier mtu iva appetraocw
l**t *Nk. a*d oar •UmIi which wer* gettlag »«r» duaty. are bow u Dm u a cotton hat
Mr. TrUtnun llereey hu b««a pattlag
bla lot la the cemetery la aicellent abape.
by grading ao 1 aoddlag.
8. F. Brlgga la treating hi* ator« uJ
residence to a r >at of rabbar palat
We aotlead Wa. J. Wbaator fhlpplag
MTtnl orgaaa t&« put wwk.
J. I*. 1'lammer of tba flrtn of Kenney 4
I'lotnm-r. boot aad aho* and clothing
dealera. la away on a trip to Naw York.
W B. Smart. who lately aold hla boa**
to J. r. Keith, baa soTftl Into C P. Penlay a hoa**, at tha north and of the til-

<»»•»»•. X
"» «U"*n

•

la a*a aM*.

Hoath 1'arta Corset Btal gave a flae
at door eoBC#rt laat Friday eveateg. Tb#
We offer to our cuntotncr* the fo!UuJ aeama to he w«ll orgaalied, ant ta
playfag #ica»Jlagly w#U tbta aprlag. W« i lowing trA-lf*, which Are
aball bop* for fr#«(a*at coaceru tb# com*
tag laam'r
Frank; 1*. Hor^enk atarta thla day (lOtb)
and w# wouM into every
for B#rttB, S II for a aeaaoa* work at
titi' your •»!»«•. „\\ attrition t«» name

lBga.

M«r
MII

A Card.

«««I«K

LIVE MENWMU"'

•

Mr. Geo. W
boaae have beea complvtwl.
Cook, who la to do tba carpaater work,
will commeac* oa tba frame thla wrek
Mr. Brlgga baa selected oaa of tb* pleaaaateat aad algbtlleat locatloaa la tbe wll-

Par

by Mail.

....

IIM

*•»«*.
n«. a. ii. a. Mil iuir,
s« «.N i,H«.miuir.

r.»UK* pawl to any | art of the
I'mteil Sut« M on reeeipt of prior
button
KM) dozen l.vlie* I ami
nxtm fin® Khi (tlovra at $1.00 per
in Tana, Hr«»wn«,
pair. The** ar»»
|lla< I. «>p< ra or White, aixl nr« a h <>l
hir^m at f 1 "iO, the prieo at whirh
they are n*ualiy »»M. Si/f* fr ru fij

1m|M»

SPECIAL

carpeaurtag.
C. W Cooper coatcmplatca balldlBg
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J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO..
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I.iry Awiortment of

Silk Handkorchiofs, Mufflors, Nock Tics, Wristors, Gloves, Collars and Guffs, Cardigans.
Suspenders, Undorclothing and lots
of other Useftil Gifts.
Big Bargains In Ovorooats.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
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J. F. Huntington & Co.,
Norway, Me.
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A Lot of Fresh New Goods!
MRS. W. MOORE
And Milliner, Miss HELEN R. LORD.
Ilave just returned from lloston, where they h*v« Un a electing gotnl* f-1
the •prinff trade. They have Uie largtwt stock of new good* ?*cr
in Oxford County.
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u
wishing to bur wi!l be just cordially received.
Ml»» Lord hM had a long experience in Mtllinery, and is sure to with
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her new hat or Iwnnet, let her return it and selcct another, and do not take
it unleee it i* just what you want.
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Under-wear.

Mrs, W, Moore, 113 Main St, Norway, Me.
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ll"» aki«U trt'kMk b» unkt
<* f AnalMftA* ra^-l
t rorl»cV-t, A M
•» <>f at
lt m Nittl4tol by U* Mtlkf
k' () ».cMr
*" (too
ll<>« atami 1 ra^l ng <» Uuibt
IM.il Mr f f«««M lllM(r%ll«Mi
♦
>u»tlc
(
rui'At rrBnis.i

l*tl«». "Tto ll(k»r ilultoa of lit*
'<«>f|»i fvrti^Mi. A M
•it Uto cIom uf Uto U*tur» a r**olattoa
" "
Ua.J uuklil U<« pvopto of OlforO
*'-> rk.ft.1 ADlr.»oru«Hjapnt«-rtAlDtn'Ot
* --at
fifty u-Ai a»r* w*r* prra-ot tad
•*«
aatalao** opialoa tba*. th«
a tfecutod sacceaa
No 2J.
Fi* Pw>rui ii*c*ro
With
TV- taiat of
refill n tba blool.
£»of it 1* b«r«Olury b«t It m*y aia«> ba
* i«;rnl from waat of nr or lack of »ht
t **. from
improper 'ood, or 117 cuh
& brlaga aboat »♦•*!»**• <>t ifer body
*51 Imparity of tfca bkod. Tba dlaeaaa la
turtcurtj*! by raaaiag ton*, ttmum,

iilvftd Jolata, aor* «yaa. ate.
Vj m»illcla« baa b««a ao »ucc*«»rul la
f*r of KMlii aa llooda HaratparlUa.
Tb« noot Uriibla raanio* aoraa gradaally
i *apf»ar atdar tb* pot tfylot aod atrvofU*>iBf ia!*a»ar«« of tbta gmt me lira*. If
Jou if* a aafl*r«r froa aero fa la aad daalra
«*or» *«. i«ac« aa to tba wmxVrfl! aorrraa
nf Uood'a Haraapartil*. ataJ to C. I Uood
*
Co., Lowoll, Maw for a boot cooUlo•I maay r*oarkat>:« caraa.
•rr

W

iMptwil, ol 1ft retoral
*. T writ*
Mrd PR atTH
AUOLtro cut uII ElLLtt la my ttiaUv tm
**•"« 0«M« »mt»
My n>"ilMr tk*« h*.l trim
?*a »na a»* !«•««■ a»l ai llM «wnn<rt lMf«
'"rt a '»• to«M of ttw xeeea tutor*
•in Htbi* Mh)iiQir»i
aa*
M*it
?»■' ft at—t •a*m tnu
>-* «m* a* all >)ra«SMU rrtaa. Ma-.
■* M.1
$ mt a»u»
M* Amir* Piltoir* partly T'ftatbl*
Pj#T ara «a u4 wrtala

BBtl
ba>l fI|w[lr|(« ia the bote!
ao I..#' t« l!f will tn%*e ft flrat-claaa iftD.llord.
llrtiry lYoctor'a palat «bop t« rr*(M;
• 111
> f«l, Wllb
•
^irfll laae r<»f.
I! O Tatil ha* mo»e*l ibIj J. lUft! 1 a

NIL

Tb«r« • «jalta» atlr In bojriag an 1 nillee of fftBCT ft Oil WorklBg O&rQ h«T*.
V S Tu<il aa.l wife have ftrrif*J home
fr-'tu Lvbb. where they hftv* been dsri&c
tb« Wiater »r I aprlng

NKWHY.

few jftj*
Mr* A. II. I'owera :• atil! qalt# faabla.
Kirorr* who bftva f*eB boUlag their
potato for a riee ».>o i yet MaJ the markit ,<mtatioaa la their favor
Appl» trvt* will be la t>lo**om qait#
early tbe ba !• are abowlag roa*ld«rab!y
aow.

UPTON.
with ft p*rty
of fTleada. ftre the drat aporumea of ibe
••a«oB.
Tbey bftv* K P. Cba,>m*n of
IWtbal for rook, 8 II Mora* ao 1 I»tna
l)ro«>ke for (ul'«
Net! Ore* a ha* panted tb« loald# of
Kaocb Abbott's be as*
J V Coolidge N»o*bt a pair of ale*
work bor*e« of S I) fhllbrook of BetheL
Abbott A Brown are driving tbftr log*
lato tbe lake.
Tie Cambridge Kiver drlva la gvttlag
a. ru wr.
| >n»:Jerlng tbe email aaoaat
wt »a.

of wftur.
Tb« poop « are improving the flae wea
the*, getting tbe grounJ ready for tbe
•roil
There baa bee a aorne grata aowed
We hav* ft dally mall alaca the drat of

*»y

MI POLK
Mr« A

km

<-•

IXTKRVALK Hrrmi).

l'uilSrook la vlaltlag ralatlvra

T Tract f B*tb*l Hill wr»t* bla
for tba wr'l»r a t»m •!•»» ar>.
Truly—
'ut ha "in ha la fading away
"
Wr *IJ do fa)* M the J*%f
Tba r«Ul« of I> (• Hand all waa »oM at
• artl'>a last tiaturday.
la !wt a«tki » lt«m« Kagmir* abou'.d
I'r N

aaWraph

hava baaa Pagtnlr*
V> • fr« of a • h^oJ la tha l*la* Wi»!»
district thla •omm»r.
A Mim llolt from tbe IIill ha* recal l
tha school halnw thla. Q>t blaaa tha call*
drra. ao l g *• thrra Uacbera that car* for
body. so*l aa<1 laUllart

OXFORD

Kef Oaorga F Tawkabary «u la towa
lie ban bt«B witb bla aoa,
wnt
K-» G*<>rge A Tawkabary. la Plymoath.
Mui an * taieol* aooe to |o to Mllwaa
ke« to visit bla .laughter tbar*. It waa
bla latrattoa to c« me to bla old home la
Oiford to |'*m tb« remainder of bla days,
bat as ba baa beta afflicted by lb* death
of bla w.fe. a roach lovad aad moat Mtlin>
able lady, ha will ra«ld* with bla cblldraa.
Tba acbo^a r xnmeacetl oa tba U last,
la charge of th« following tracb«r* : 11 Ijtb
Intermediate.
W II A l«m«
ut

Mlaa Phillip*; Primary. Mia* Parker.
Mr* Loralalo Krrocb. widow of Joaepb
Preach. dt*J W«daaaday. *tb lo*t, after a

loag alckneaa.
Henry fcatoa bad hia finger qalta badly
era*bed la tha mach'aary at tba mill.
Tfca ftalvatloa Amy from Lawtatoa
their
cia« bar* oa Hatarday. aad hald
BMrtlaia Saturday avaatag aad Maaday.
returning to Lawistoa San lay Bight.
Maay of tba people ara aettlag out fralt
Thla la at It ahoald b*.
trara aad »1ae*
Glaa yo*r families pi**ty of wholaaom*
fratt. aad aaaa roar doctor'a Nil*.
R*a. Mr Baffuaa of Marc*r la appolatad
to tba M E Charch la thla placa
to

pr*ach

for tha com lag year.
Cyraa Brows haa aold oat hla coafrct oaery. ate., to L. Stoaa.

MASON.

farmers will
wrui La g rowlM "all aow.
laat of tola wn!
tura off (Mr atock tha
CattJa an 1 ahaep
u l tha flint of Mil.
la
haea wlnurad wall, an 1 are *enarallj
A few milch
Am condition. Uay plenty.
row* for aala | ao bnyara aa yat
Coafamnca
Oar mlaUtera both want to
at Brldftoa.
mart
So aarrleaa at tha chnrch SuaJay;
tha Sabl»C Beit Haaday to ra orgaatia
bath achool; will report la m? aaitBathe
Law.a Tyiar la botIii to Waat
which
C. C. Chtpmaa offera tha farm oa
a
haa r«*a Maine, for aala. It,la

TyWr
pieaaaat place.

wall located.

Uoaa at Albany
Mr*. K W. Beao la mach batter.
oa tha
Am aorry A W. Q. baa crow
baaa of hla
brala ao bad. Tha crow la tba
ba
Ufa aad bliahte all of hla proaperlty;
Ktnf blrda aad
baa ay daapaat aympathy
crowa a ra terribla craataraa.
aooa.

rr>

Tb« fllli|t school optntU on tba 3J.
Ororg* (ioMlbwall* tod wlft of l)o*ton
iff »laUln* frl*n.la In tawa
M Ml rot t, of Nabanl, hu
I'rof
b**n vlalllnf at Dr. QalchcU't Ihla »**k

Um» cllla«M batn bnlll a f.xit
acr<»« Nhcpbrrta lll**r, for Ibrtr
M
own arc.imniodallon, h«lw«*n iba mil'*
an.I lb»
Mia* /tlpha MrlMnall baa l**n In I'.-iln

•:!!»*

..r

lan.l Ihla wtrk,

baying brr aprlflg gooda.

K. HKTHKL
8cbool comn>*nc*tl

on

Howe of llano**r, Irachi-r

tbr

loth;

Kita

work
MrK*nn*v, from i'arta, vlaltrd
Wm
frlrnda In Ihl* place; h* parrbaa*<1 a thr»»
yeara oi l roll of (' M Kimball.
Ilrrbrrl Blak* baa r*lnrnr«l lo bla work
lo

an«1

In B<wton
J M llartUtl. who baa Iwtn **ry alck
all wlnlrr, la now *M« lo b« oat
Mr*. M. K RarlMl la again *trjr alck

Waablngton,

a* nee

Kplacopal

aervlree

Wer*

Urlbuittai rharcb 91 laat,
«

fflclttlag

h'l I at thi
Mr Ogdti

Uaa of the editor* of lb* Daw « aar with
bla young bride war* among to* m lUnri
at tb* Baptlat church laat Maeday.
An eff »rt la U> b* in*!* t-> r* • •tabllah
MatboOlat ro««tlog« at thla p tea by th<
caw appointment—II -v Mr. K^berta.
Major I/>rlng, wb» I* now a bla «>«th
w»»lyear, waa on tbe atrnt again la«t
t avlng been In wlater <ju»ru-» for about
all m tntba.
Oanrg* II llrldgham ha* boa appoint*!
road c immlaaloner f«»r tb* earning year
by th» H.Icctmen, an J la getting tb* roid
macbln* la order for tb* campaign.
Kaat»r eervlce* war* obaereed at tb*
llaptlatcbarcb. H**eral novel feature* la
tb* church decoration* war* >be*r*e«l—

plant*, flower*, avergrerna, tinging blrda,
etc, la profa«lon. Her. J W Kollett
preacbtd an appropriate dlac >u*a* In
tb* evening tb* Sabbath aehool gave an
Kaater concert to an overrt »«e ng b >u«*.
whtcb waa

pronounced

on*

>'

tb* (teat

given by thla aebool, which hia
famoaa for g'x*l coacrru

ever

b

••

n

Ju<n Kairar an I fatally •ft for tba
RUM FORI) CKNTRK.
Mr Karrar ta« togajed
W«at April .V)
Chtrlca II. Abbott w»a married Thora> a fir J
it o'clock, to to cantaa* the Hut* of lllln
ha* gun* iBto tb* *gg baalac**
day timing. t'.th lD»l, at
Mia
A Co for tb* arit tbrre ytara
A. 0 H M *»«1 G. L. Hilton *arh Locy W. Kimball, lUv. Mr Krenck official- Ayer
will r*al 1e »|ih brr faDoth ar* w*|| known y.mng people Karrar ao I family
Nought a yok* of oi*a In 8amn*r, Ia*t In*
Nameroua preaenl* were ther, Kdwln K. Htepbeoa, of Karlvllla, Ill
W*ek
of tbla town
-Before leatlng.
on lb* oc- formerly of K.tat Sumner
gl«ra by th« relalleea preamt
a »e*f flittering
NORWAY LAKH.
We eitend our hearty congratu- Mr*. Karrar waa Un.lered
casion
The ocrr rpilon at the llaptlat churcti
The weather holda da*, tod everything lations
ra.lon faralehed th* opportualty f.ir tb*
NuBitay, lb* Uib, lb* meeting will b«
la Vf lonln* to u>HB« IU nmnrr mantle.
lb* presentation of t.uowou* artl> i< a of a *er
A Ml* ShittKk hw J««t returned from halt! In lb« ol.l town house, formerly
lion George l>.
etc
mertlng hous*. Il pruSahly will seem nat- war*, brtc-abrlc,
Dxtoi.
church Illabe* mad* th* preeeatatloti ap*«c1 on
John C. Sinndere U ahlngllng bin boa*#. ural to Iboa* wbo Bard to atlrn ]
b*balf of thedonora. an 1 waa replied to
The Norway Aaaembly of Knight* of here » >tnr 10 frara ago
The
on r*half of hU wif*
J K Coggln ha* lean d a dwelling bona# by Mr Karrar
I.%tv»r held lu weekly nxetlng WedneaKarrar
II* baa ba<t eight year*' cho'r waa preaeat, of which Mra.
and abop her*
dav. Mh
rano and
ha! long b*m th* Iratlnj
fharlea Walker la qnlt* alck.
eiperleoca In Chicago <>• abovlng and gen- ren.lered
a*«eral piece* rap. tally pre
nlo*
There are twine made aom* ritenalve rral repair# brslde* working »ua<>
a raaioer cr*ditII* will b# r«a 1y to pared for th* occaalon In
repair* to'.he t>alldlng* of Me««ra M. A F.d- y*ar» In Ltwlaton
Mr* llorar* A
able to all concerned
attend to work nut wr*k.
win liawe
tiiat Mary
Irlah presided at th* organ.
Krancia llrllgbam. our popular youag elo0ILRA1).
WII.80.V8 KILLS.
cutl 'Blat, gave oa* o' b*r aat<jue an 1
The farmers have Negun their spring's pUaalng recltailma, which fornlahad an
The dryeet April known In thla region;
the
»ld*>t charm to th* affhlr. N< t tb* leaat
people are farming an I nniloaaly looking work In earnest. and ar« Improving
It la very rar# that wr
days
fur rein, water wry low for the »«a*on In
p:«aal»g feature of tb* enterta:am*at waa
*
hat* a season u forward aa tbla year tb* d«coratloaa of plant* and flowera,
the MagaJIoway.
rrlea were bluaeomed the 4tb 1n*t
A big lam on AiUcotm Kail* la making H
which war* profuaelj aappllrd, Oiling tb*
rain U
lharch with their eahallng perfaaaa
bnd wort for river drtvera. The boom It I* getting eery dry and a good
broke on Ntnrtevant I'on.l. and acattered needed »*ry much
Mra Karrar baa for twenty yaara filled a
Hammer's and Wood'a drives passed p<t«ltlon la Backflell aocletv, ea,«*flal;y In
the loga
School* commenr# to-day (91 Inat); tht h«ra the 4th.
matlcal circlet, that er*m»d to bar Men 1*
K. F Chapman haa purchased a pair of to t'emin I mor* than a paa»l«g r*c<tgalnpper acbool to b* taught »<y F. 0 Flint,
nice work bora*-*.
the ml.Ml* *rh<iol by Mr* N A Ftckett
Uoa, an 1 took thla occuloa to, In a mor*
J W It'nnett haa a number of bor*«a formal an I aabatantlal manner, gir* at*
1 f.eMonrd hor»* all
» Rttl llM
WR8T RKTHKL.
preaal n to their appreciation of her *f>
llrndley'a pbosphau can t« had of A. J. forta to mlllvaU la thla comaoalty aad
here
wa«
achool
organ!i*d
A Sabbath
lilake, and will be kept at lb# Adam* bars. davalop a taat* f>r maalc. Hha had b**n
Hark
<>n Snnday >Mt. with ll-»jamln M
<inlt* a aacceatfal Uacber of th" piano aad
be
the
held
In
It
will
for Maperlnun.lentPKRU.
organ, and w«a alwaya ready to Wad a*arch at t <» rlock every Monday, and
occaalona that rt<|alr*d h»r
I»#«lrr Iklaao hu hoacbt lb# I»y»r •latanr* on
• boaId he wr .l attended.
loto It; hr pa 1.1 arr*l(•* In vocal nuilr. Sh^ carrie* with
A large drive of loga, following the II 'Pklbs *UC I BDil
her to hrr n*w bom* la th» \V. at the brat
f..r It
winding maree of the Androeroggin. «
frleada ah* haa left
h##a a «r ry warm April. aad Ihr wlahe* of the aamaroua
hu
rrew of
It
the
and
thla
week,
here
pa«**d
behind, an! a feallag that her mialcal talir« looklag ijalta *r##a
n*+r
the
trr*#
tenu
their
men
pitched
thirty
eata will enabl* her to win her way to an
Another drive
»i>aih of l'>e««ant Klver.
tnflutntlal p»tti«.n In any (ommualty.
KAST I'RRl*.
la Mowing, not far behind
The II. »" I Hal ntCltbwll ceirbrat^
Our vlllag* »cb<M>l rommencea on the
Kufua Grlffllh U m>»in* <1<>wn to Uv*r- It* eleventh annlveraary on Sunday, May
name
the
learned
not
have
bat
I
yet
9lh,
M N aght th# William Harlow
■ore
All are laICth. afternoon and evening
of the teacher engaged.
farm M HM, aa>l hla »«»b Albert U to lit* fttA
Farm work la repldly progre*alng.
b#*a
w
If* hata
on tb* ok! f«rm i hr aa«l bla
«
it, win
>>a«eoim roat, •>.» »J, ««
t«» L#«tatoB t.i tBj Utrlr furaitur*.
.►haarta Decoration lUjr with manorial
HKHRON
»h
of frttlBf
M 11*11 haa (Itrb Up th# J
Mutle for Iba
Mr*lcM at tb« oti) cborrh
lUv. Mr Utchard*on I* In town this away tb* ala'> w.n*1 from tb« birth mill, '<ruluo will t*« faraUb*) t>f iba l'*rt•
•«!
it
far*» k
familiar
hi*
all »r> I 4-) to
ai.il aty nBa cao ha»# It by bau)lr.«
11 til Hr*«« lltn I Npaaklag by I|>>a (*baa
1'rof. J. I* M«*>dy iprit .s»tor>U» tlihl away.
II Prteea, O II llrrary.Tbomt* a nn ir
t*
with hie father. who
Irnproiln^ •lovljr
Mi«a
«o I iUm
htm. W II
andovkr.
(in Marshall U marh better.
Tot Brl<ltfhim will (If* alocnt'onary ranbeea
h«<
Mr* U >Vn*«»o. of OlUfMt,
Tha procMtloa will form la iba
Trfl prfaoaa ubIU>>1 with th# Conirro
<tarlnga
•{»• njlpu a few lay* with her m >ther, Mr*
tloaa< Church laat tiamtay—M*fB by pro- »llla*a a-juar* at Un o'dork .a tha foreC. C. Caihmia
fraaloB au.l lhr#e by l#tt#r.
noon and march to lha cborrh
Kraryoaa
lUf. Mr Harden of Sedgwick. preached
Th# frl»B»l« of IU». A. 1. I'arllB ar# la lo*tU»l to Jala la Iba proc a»| »o
•«
ainrh
II*
fM
Wr NaBdar .'! lut
iBBcb dlaappulBtnl la bla appolBtmcat t«»
llk» 1 »t> 1 It t* h<»ped that • great (ff irt a r» w rhargv for tba roauln* y*ar, u hi*
K. St'MNKR
to
aed
church
aoclety
will r» made f>y tb«
rrtura t» tMa put waa coaflJratly eiNplandll aattbrr for farmtox. bat rain
m-> or* hi* *rr»irr*
ptclad.
)• much nrnlwl. a* tfa «r >ao>t la *»tll g
Mr
K*rra*r* are beginning to plant
I|i>mrr »*utttn* haa *ob# to >tn»»af howrt .|fjr
»•
bu
op
Toraer
p«
•rtta to work for th# aommrr. N. Akara 1
Orlaon Gammon bonght a rarlofcl of
Abbto l!iv»e l* jaMlant o*rr » Mar-ban- Hoaa are to carry oa bla farm
at Hut Homner atallon lut
ket coauialcg a • m• 11«'»!, which Mr* 0
Tba f<>llowlBf offlp#r# wrr* elect*! at l»>tal<»«
II<- ;» |
l»r *.j«brl for
Tbnra«tay
VV Cjthtntn will *to!T for her
lb# aBBoal meeting of th# An.lover A*r I
* n a.
Sawal hundml "wiabala of
The Cr«t <1an.1elloB of the *ea»»>n picked Aaa<Mtatl'<n. heM na th» lib
l>->ut<*a ao<l applra ara y»t awaltloc a
frwi t»nu J r.t*H«H,Vl(»rr»»i.lwl,ii It
t»».lay Jib
I
r for*, Trtamw, John rlN.
lira** an t leave are growing finely an! l imf,
Ah
*
*Ui»ar
•nltb,
t
I. Tr<«•»«■«•,» r»»t
(*baa. II Gammon baa aoLl b a a»w mill
everything I* •prlngllke. Nit the weather i« ti, » l • 'i la. l«rll. ( barlM I'rorwr, II !•
toJamea I). U >awor b an I I'btrlra lira
which la tlrcl l.Jiy uop ea»*nt with a cold n mm i
C.
wind
A Kakr la t<> b« heM, th# date of which <lr«n.
S C. II*ald la ruahlng bla J iwal boalHat of prtmlBtna la
May I>ay waa celebrated by a aamptaoaa waa Qot de< !!«•!. Tb#
artrral btBilt <Uy and
After t«» b# ntil* op am! anaooDc#-! at oar#. nraa, imploring
t>a*ket pirnf at the Iowa bt.aae
llnnrr the
people "were auffl-Untly Tb# aaaua) m#*tla< la to b# bolJta tb# IJ lllkt
Uf? (i.lman Km <>f Ao.1o*t waa In
chaee the a<jalr- Ta##<!ay la March h*r#afl*r
ga* and feetlve to play
on bla raturn fr »in Aaburn
Tb# ('oacr** atloaal I.».|ir« Orel# mat Ui«n Tburalay.
nl," much to the delight of all preaeat.
cfva> wharv ba h*l twra to alUn<I iba funeral
He*. C. F. liar leo of Sedgwick, >1»Itv- w.ih Mra J K Iwarvl Akrra Tua* lay
Huhx*.
a«r«lca« of bla wlfa'a motbtr.
rrr-1 an latereatlag dlacoar*«-. SabSath In* laat.
liar CbarlM Parkloaof I'arla will preach
A bear waa ae«B at Hoatb Ab tortr a few
fore boob, and cooloctr.1 prayer meeting
at tba llaptlat cbnrrb, Kaat Noiooar, Nan*
ilara ago.
lathe eteaiag, many are deelroaa of en
Yeflabermaa la abroad.
Jay. K'tb ln«V. at II o'clock » >i
gaging hla rtlrr* a* paatorof the charch.
Mod lay the tillage hwamt cheerful by
80. HI'CKFIKM).
The acbool
PORTKK.
the rrturo of the »tu l<oU
nam^r* fbrty-two, a larger nomvr of
Tb« following are lb* turn** of School
xrui and tree«
W*ra an 1 rather dry
•latent* than hart run beea pre*eot dar- are iudi three w«l» Is advance of laat Agenta cbotes la the dlatrlct* wh»re •cbool
he»n held j
ing a *uram*r Una
Th>«e who aowed tbclr grain the m*etlnr* bar*
jrtr
*«. I, H»fb»rt ¥nr*; M I, * « Hark nam,
Wednea Hr the annual meeting of the
last of April httr It ap nicely. It la a Cor
4, weocf« l» luetic#, Ho i, Jm» Kawll,
TraaWa occurred, and trtrj nno'wr time to do woik.
Ni> a, lutij I. Irteb; Mo. 7, JtMM Mlicbeil; No.
marh iBlereat wu raaol
«n prevent.
The store of L. I) Stanley of this place II. flortaii Jnf ian
the teachira Id their
featrd la erecting a »u!lable achool buildVII bCOkM Into on Tuesday last ant the Tb'M Agenta employ
N
I>
llichH«v
Gertie Hi*aley will
asd
Judge
Boaaey,
lag.
draw.rs robbed tad ijulte a •jatntl- rrape<tlve dlatrlcta
■oiey
ardaoB an I l'rof Sargent were cb>»aeB a
of other |Mit taken. They entered Uarh In No. 7,
if
Kits Whitman baa been very nick with
MNMmt.i attend to the work. Heveaty- > tb« store hy taking oat a pane of glasa Id
Are dollar* were glvea to the Improtetnent one of tbe hack wisdom, anil removing metal'a complicated with long troa'»l*«
of the apparata*. aad forty dollars for far* the'fa«trninje
ASal Wbllmaa baa aol.J hla otaa to
Other place# hate been
of ateera
a
Blablag aeal* for the chapel.
aloe*—the atore of A. K. Muun, tad M'wee Corhett. and bonght yoke
tried
The baalnre* Co mm litre oa the .*raa'tiff the boaaea of Alvln Stanley and J f Hlce. of KHIa Whitman.
have cot obIj pal 1 their owa bill for the
(Korg* B He<orJ la at work on the
It appears that there la a gang of thlevea
flte hun dred pabllahed this term, bat have In tbla
and they abonld ba ferret- railroad on Mr 0 wtler'a aectlon
vlctoltj.
a.
•ettletl for la*t fall's Jeflclea :y.
Jeremiah i'ackard of Hut Hebron I
ad oat
loat of paralyala. agr.J CA
I. L. French bad one of bla lamb* badly Tuesday, lib
lie waa torn and reare<l In BackIll RAM.
maimed by doge, one leg bring taken en- year*
r.
Held, an I nntll a few yeara ago waa a r*»Frank W Gould an I wife tlrtly off near the gambrel Joint
Oa April
Meat of the tows. By Indaatry an 1 econMhbn^l tbrir ellver weddlag *t their
nm? be acquired a competence.
FRYKBUKO.
rt*i>leace.
Varly two hundred friend*
Ilebert Kreord an 1 Abbla M K >gg were
4D t relative* attended In thadav an 1 evenr«-N.
A.
1'ag*
Mr Ituesell and Miss
married on Handay. * 1 Inat.
lo*. All h* 1 a grand ciKvt time, and left turaed from Maiden on Saturday ; Mtsa M.
A (i Packard and Almon Inoid have
t large BurnVr of valuable prr*enu for
Matbew*. of Cambrldgeport, came with hren getting oat railroad tie*. Almon aaya
which they hav« the alncere thanka of the
tbe to.
It la more profitable than farming
family.
Saturday, lat tnat, was Arbor Day at
Naraarymm are delivering nam«ry ato:k.
Mr*. Daniel W Sanbora U recovering tbe
tree* were
of
number
a
and
Academy,
Almoa K»cord'a wife la Improving
from a daog» rom attack of typhoid poea- set Id tbe
still
work
la
tbe
and
g<>groan 1,
Illram I'onant baa ten cowa
monla.
log oa.
KOXBl'liY.
Oiljlwo ilratha bar* occurred In lllram
Dr. Howard Vose, of CalaU. spent tbe
a
dartag the flr*t f.«ur month* of !*•♦'>, la
No rain, and farmera are beiinalng to
Hahbatb with bla sister, Mra. Dr. Lamson.
of 14&J.
Nat Walker received a severe Irjory to look bine. Wa are towing In faitb.
population
John D Otgood ha* returned from bla bis baad white leallng oat bis cow—bad
Day after day tba poplar rt >aU paat. It
II
N
at
Albaav,
wlntar'a Job
not parted be might have lost hla la no amnll )ob to tbrow «o many hanla tbe rope
wlf*
O
Thomas
Spring'*
Captain
dled corda Into tbe river. Tbt bot wea>
baad.
boarding at Marshall W Spring*; her
Mr. ItlcbardsoB has beeo kept from tber In April mrlud tba anow, and with
husband will remala In Chicago till fall.
achool a few d»y« b/ Illness, liat la bow no rnln oar river In very low for tba MaTha Selectmen haw bought a road ma- oat
eon.
again.
chine for about 1:40.
L A. Tbomaa baa aotd bla oieaj there
Tbe kalsomlnlng of the Congregational
Kev. MaJlaoa K Mabry an 1 wlfa arc
la
la flolabad and tbe woodwork
are mora for tale, bat few buyer*
church
visiting hi* Wlltlm In Kant lllram.
It la tba baatof weather for young lamba.
btinc varnlabad.
Kraatua St >rrr haa thoroughly repaired
B. A. Knapp la teaming potatooa to
A H Jt-Doess and wife and Mlaa Sarah
an ) painted hla bouse
In
Meilco.
kx) are visiting Mra. J.'s daughter
(>sg
Uoa. Wm Itrao of Oenmark paaaed Nova Hcotla.
I bear that tba town of Byron aet off
throngh lllram the 3d. on bla way to the
Mra. A. A Keasenden. who baa been Lota I to • In Kangan Z to 9, Inc: naive, to
M» • '••!*'* II • ; .ts. w;tr» felt w.'. N .«•
the
wlntar,
boarding at Mlaa Page's during
be known aa Dial No. 7, for tba accommobaa a lame hand, an 1 he haa Dot recovered
••
baa gone to her slater In Oorbam.
dation of French City." If no, wa aball
we8
from hla lang trouble* of laat winter.
at
tba
lectarrd
Ohio
Moraa of
Mlaa
of ndlatrlct having aoma
hava
tba
anomaly
Joaeph Buttarfleld, aged M, la again denborglan church on Tharaday evening;
acbolara bnt not < n voter. Tbey
aboat oar atreeta, a.ler a long confinement aba la highly racommen led a« an ifftctlva thirty
talk of having a acbool begin ao>a.
to the house
temperance speaker.
J. A. l'reaaey la School Agent In IMa't
A cherry tree oa the farm of Lllewellyn
J
C.
with
Mra.
met
The Cong'l Circle
No. 5. Byron.
laat
A. Wada worth bloaaomed oa the
and
afternoon
evening.
(Jerry, Frl lay
"Mayor" Hamaay'a drive la la the te.ilN. 0. Mclntlra'a hoase |« commenced.
over Andovcr Falla

i

Tba new Methodlat mlnlater, Mr. Robhas arrived.
erta,
Mra J. W Colby haa rctarocd from her
*Lalt la Dee ring aad Boatoa.
BKTHKL.
Oeorge Walker haa goae to Haverhill.
Betb*l la vtry <|«le*. Jaat now to the way
Larkla Jordaa aad wife are going to
of bnalneee.
live with Zeblaa Whitney.
The farmer* are baay patting la their
0 W. Gray aad wife are la SanKraoclamore.
week
or
«her* they will atop a
grain, and making preparatlona for plantCharlie Pirgrre and wife weal to Salmoa ing. They bar* engaged to plant 24Ji urn
Palla laat Tburaday. Charlie la to work la of aweet corn for Wollf 4 Keeelng.
hotel.
A lar*e force of nea are on tbe loga try*
a liver? atable, aad hla wife ta a
Kraeat Oilmaa baa aold hla alca colt to log to coat tbem down tbe river.
N C. Plncrae'e men pitched tbelr tenia
L. A. lagalla.
The Old Krllowa gava a dance aad aop on Town'a Ialand, Krldajr.
Aboat
Tbere baa been no rain In Bethel alace
per at Odd Kellowa Hall, May eight.
and
April 7. The treee are two weeka earlier
fifty coaplee took part la th* dance
ticket* In pitting out tbelr leavea than niaaL—
over oa« hundred alagle tapper
rata haa aet la.
wen aold; Cola'a Orchaatra from Coralah hat onlay morning a gentle
furolabad the mualc.
The laat wlater loggara bava been havCENTRE LOVKLL.
waek.
ing their timber aarveyed the paat
Tba achool at tbe Centre la taught by
Aloxta
I'lngree
had
194.000,
Oeorge Colby
llatUe L Kaatmaaof Slow.
140.000. C- B Smith 112.000, Karaa Ilea
K«v. Mr. Webeter. who la to preach al
N-l*un Thome* O..VW, aad
aett
tbe Cbrletlan rbnrcb. baa moved to tbe
J..hn Colby 80.000.
Oa Wednesday evening qalto a
Mr*. Mary Oilman goea to Ll verm ore, Centre.
party met at bin bona*, bringing him many
thla week, to work la the cbeeae factory.
neceaaary article* to begin bouae keeping

DENMARK.

LOCKE'S MILLS.
while
Vtrrj Karri ngtna wm badly lamed team
runawtv
0.
A.
Woodbary'a
•t<»ppiag
Jib Lib by cam* near loalng bla cow by
choking; ab« got a potato la bar throat,
aad after aalaly trylag to ramova It, be
a
thl* forcad It down wttb wbtpatoek.
ba oat.

A. S Baaa flalabad aawlnf birch la
town yaaterdayt la to coaaMaoa opart

b*lng thoroughly

■

KIbb we«th*r for farmlag, bat rath-r
drv fur «e**t«tioB.
Tb« drive ob Sub lav K.ver u profreaelac alowly. B»« Itur 1* dnr of loga
ftr t palp W-tOtl.
h 1* n^-b jbiu tick fur ft
J
ah 1'

0. 1'. Mu eeat of B

palrrd.

Wru Or egg an.1 Mr* Gcorg» (Iregg fmn
Aadover war* la town laat *<•**.
Kin Htap!*a of Carthage I* la towa wilt
a fin* looking pair of Mack colta
Tb* burning of the CJ xxl T'taplart II a II
at Keel HockHrld U wrapped Iti myatery
Mr*. It C Tbome* ha« rrtarned from
I). C, after a l**i» »tay»* ab

pit—ant

—

*«

brro ttry aucc* aatal.
Tb» paraonag*- U

pl*a-

otlaflcM.
Gcorga Ii*bbI* bu Nought tb* boa** b*
(Hi* Maraolt! to 1' M lla*k*ll la*t fall
IVaala
tla ar I «
Kit tn Hf| with Ml

Moaday lookla*

par
tbraaalve*.

tarnd from hi*

for

Tb* roa.1 machla*, bought by th* town
tbl* *prln«. I* titling moat *ic*ll*Bt work
Heboot In tb* T*mpl* lllll IMatrlct com
mencctl tb* 3J, Age** M IUk*r t*ach*r.
Margaret A. Hak*r I* to latch at Kaat

r«»l»«l
A
1!m appolataeat u IVtetma«i«r at CitUia,
haa at >vrvl taui llilt'e block, where be bw
• »rr? nlr# ortl •• flttr.l a{».
H II Djrh*al ha« l»to«J IV obi Brett
»Uo I M l hfcl ;>art of It reOKfcleleO lato a
Tba haad la.tuif' l la tea-crvam at Ibf ttort. w^rt be bM ra »*r«l bis baalae«e.
L'alua ll<>«a* To«fct»T avaalaf. by lavlta which ha-l >■ thrown bla pr»»lo«a <jaartera
B T
t K GlV>a. K»|., hu ra >re>1 bla li«
Uua of »h*:r nam troa'toaa p:a*er,
Aftor rafraahawat*. tb*f I ortice from o»ef I). Indrord'i ator» lo J.
CaniBtac*
W Tboiapao** batldia*, where be bu
u h.»ar la lh« btal lUal
l*Jaye-) fur
macb !«tur »croiniB>h]tUv)U,
("Sarlea K«*«oa of this plac* haa a
Tb« i'*au>n l.am'*r I'a are aortla* lac*
ij.>ra*a
»t their N«a. aad will coaateace eawio*
Uafbur two war* oM »bo )«*Ja
luiur* of IfUti to *ery kmi
Thie t'«>rai»au? baea rail' #«•
to »iW Im>M
If that can ha NraUa «• trfialve repair* It l l(O|<ri>lrlDf0U la tb*lr
• • a t t m>U
who •!«*«• it a vary ■hi the p*»t tw<> month*. mJ will km
pr aoaa*-* tha om»
•raart ctrt
MWr facUUea for turning oat c«m»1 lamf»r than eeer b»f.»re
They will u«
»i::
Clltla
I'alaaraallal
Tba U#n
l»> (»•> tbt« iruoi.
Hall,
WtJawJay
it
ant
AtaJaay
M %• Ablla C- Blditil, Cutoi'i p» poid I p.ara th«
s sf. M»v I?. at which UBf
lar miiliaer. U la B»aw>a. a»!*ct!»g h»r
will
of
hapNMSM •umow c-hhU
baa^a
hm
t.*»ia aatlr'pat*! aa I al! ara lav
J W T' a[*i b baa Jaat fitted oat a
!>»av lo< at> 1 ada'.aaloa •• aaaaL r
J
»mplru prtatiDt offic*. with all the mod7
at
IS
ra opt
era itflw of typ*.
Tim gra**l tra a bu b««a atarud <>a the
!(««•<>u haa i*l a lar|« lat of
%
litafoM Fill* A ttacklleUl Kallroo.1 hy the
we» k f r
tu*«- rv *Uka oa W» ID* Hill laat
L I. LloIto.kiM.I. a ad J Wllaoa eaWrprUtac Saperiaiea leal,
MM
H N
coll K»j. lie calra'aU* to Irtp Ibr Ma<l
• t« h*r» Satarvlav
•»3»« of Bacfeflvkl.
the riflara
of th« iao'. la flr»l <|i»* coadltioa, u alao
.»;-r nuoliDf tb« tlallvrrv
an 1 car*, which are receltla* their aaaaal
makra ihla tba ilallvar'.vg pom:
M
roat of pa nt from tbe aitlatlc braabe* of
•ort • aiciatty,
S A U4*m!1 an I K A I'araoaa
The I.felira Relief Corpa a>1vertlae a Ball
A b r*a b*loa£tn4 to Kaaaom Kip!*?,
».llt fr<»at of lha pnat-ofll 5a Krl lav oa the nth laat. at Orange llall
r II Lara* la balkllac aa a<Mitloa to
foraa »>o. took % a»U»a atart f»r h >■• at
,\fUr a fam gyratloaa op»>n h.a "lor* an.I machlae ahop, to arcommo« •»;
i%
■late bla (ruw n; m»aafa< taria^ baalDeee
mmam, ha waa broacht to a Lat
Tbe WlhaUiw l'e<k:i.« Company ba«e
a
eo !am**a Joaa, though tha whaala
r >mtDeB<-e>| tnakla* raaa at tbelr factory
:a ?aM*J Jaa(«rt>aa!y naar oaa or taro
here
a;: the caca wl l he ma>le al thla
twa
em
give*
pla e the comta* •••a«on. wblcb
"
**
boya
7
t'iiuu of Um botrla prrMit«J a p -ym«at to a Jofta of tbe
•
array of ItfaJ ta>at dtrtac tb»
Tb* cbUf
ll»t »r. fc
PKYK
!»«'• n of the aforraal.I U>nt op.»n
Tbe weather la ?ary warm for Ibe time
to
•
|ft
rwtloM «u u ittnapl
:i
of »'*• Mil ao rata
•
ll it tb« M« noii« o*»f tb» riiht
treatm'Bt of I»r. H BI n trf tbe
>
il*i(o •«-# «bo miM uii tb« fk»r»l,
rtfiirgf 1'orter U <>«t ntli
>w
N
•.
prvftrr^l.
A W llrt>!r*a of llitri College U «l
ii
i't'irt Bar ir* pretty f>v*l atory<>D B V'.ftlt
p> fW
that
W>
WlrO
It
tilOM
*>«t
U -T» %?if
oaUl**
•- «r iart*ty aforvaat t,
tb#y
W. 81MNKK.
of Ba(kflri<l. «u la
iVr th« <MI*try of
Mr I'Iiin haa aa *1*
• a
jra»ry atork.
»»rtt«*ro*«t "Llv* Vr* WuUJ, la aniter coiiaa of ihla ptptr.

n

wUhlag

family lato the Patt#r*on hoa«e
Q F. Aim I* balUllag a carrlag*
blarkamlth ahop oppo*IV* bla boa**.

CANTON
llMfjrd, K«-j wbo receaUjr

V

II

Mr

ton

K«rnw« ar*

Tbr »lr>Kln« a< bool al M*rrlll'a Cornar,
roo
tan*hi bj Mr. l'r*«toa. elo*»d with a
c«-rt Tu*».1ay a**nli>g; w* h»ar thtt II bil

/ C K«Ua an.I wlfn from II talon, ar*
lo Ibalr farm affalra In thla
lloracr M Skinner ha* 1*bm<I the Km- now attending
■»
ett farm. i>«#rtl r>y (Q O Godwla.
W H Bwan baa 1*1 lhalllla.aon bla farm
Mr M»»« r»r ..f Norway, wb«i I* catting
to Jacob Klml»all; he baa gon* lo Itoalon
wood for C. D. Camming«. b*« moved hi*

la Norway village
AVI Andrew* of Chatham, N II., wm
the larkv m«a to Kcir* tba heart and
haad of N*a-y C. Ilaekall. tba oaly daaghtrr of tba late Samael I' llaakell, and wltb
bar tba old homeeuad of bar father, on*
of tba baat farm* la Iowa. Tbey war*
married Um flrat day of May.—At tba aaoie
tlaia Altoa Farmald lad t> tba hynwne«l
alter Lfdla I* Marsha 1 —Same day Caltln
t^mmiago did tba aatna thlag by a lady
Il*« BeajamiB
frwm the "Lake rrgtoa.
F\«ter of Hatha 1 bad tba heart and prlalleg* to pat three tbrva yoaag coapla under
r Ji'e—» pretty food daya' work
Viait
I.
for a man <4 yvara old.

; ;• t)k>«*oai«.

I ptnm

K. WATRRPURD

Daalel Dark baa a I »b to bal'.d a hoaee

TV rai»ar»alUI palpit will t« aaocca
«J lb« mt two Soo<Uy«

an

Ollaa's.
VT C. T. r. *t Ml** Klora Hprlag *. th«
«th
Th* ball.ltnga of Mr* M%mo-l Ntlckn»y
cam* »»ry near h*lag tl*atroy*«l by flr*
la*t wrtt, caa**>1 hy th* baralng oat of *

wrather

Oof. IVrhiai ttua<l*<1 u«
c batch. Naa>Uy.

v *
»%

of rortlaai, «u

>:••(,

Y 1'- Cfcaa*.
town ul *ftk

Warraa Beckler hw baaa <jaita tick if J
tha car* of iKwtor Hark; he la Bow
tMtUr.
Several BrlgbV»r* are dowa with had
colda
Horace Koalar, who bu b**o black•a ibla* for a loctili craw this winter,
ku rrtirMj to hie old iluJ il lliili
Oofwr
Tyler Cole Dm rvtaraed from hit rleardrtatag eipedtUoa; water failed then aad
part of ibelr io«a ar> oa dry g :«aad.
The warn, dry weather U * au«ln< the
Karro«-ra U«
irm to "pit out" »»rj fa»t
p«ttln* la their aeed, perhape too faat. *«
wr bop* for beaey rama »ooa.
L«»ok out for foal rhlmnrya. ati l "bar*
Urn o«t" the flrat tlamp weather; aome
of oar people bat* coma Bear Ul>| tb*lr
*ulldlaf» by chimney* tablag flra tbla dry
jo Jrr

niaiu-nnT.

villauc

Tb* Coigrvgatloaal pulpit

•C« *UU c iatlaa* vacaat, with •*> pro*p*ct
of u occupaat
U«t. K P. llutmaa, of Hiram, wa* la
town Im'. w*»fc. awl rona.ntr.l to 'apply
on Habbalh. tb* '»tb, and t«» gl»* a trmwc* It
p*raac* Ik tar* la lLa *»*nlng t wo
■Mar.
C. L 8. C. no tb* <ib, al Mr*. I. M

ALBANY.

Ira Jordan ta sot abta to
Qllbart Oolfla Ukea cbarga of tba ipool
■ill Uaportrllj.
Oaorge Browaall and wife wara la town
la»t Saadaf.
Hidioa bad a large aaatably at bla May
batBall, aad aoma from Norway that bad
bra tea!
ter bean at homa—the drunken

proceaa of folng
low water.

ona
on

HAVE YOU COT

NORWAY.

BUCK FIRM).

HK0WNK1KI.D

K. HKOWNKIKI.IV

THK POSTAL CAKI) HKIOADK.

BYRON.

We learn that Flab Commlaeloner II. O,
Stanley. with wni of hla frleo<l«, hu
tried the troatlng it Webb 1'ocrt. The K.
Oxford Angllog Aaaoclatlon ha*r a food
boat* od the writ tide of the p >nd —8.
Taylor took the flrat atrtng of troat from
KmI Branch on tb« lot Inet-- Krreliad
Abbott baa been to Koor l'ooda aad pot hla
the
camp and boata la apple-pie order for
We learn that ('apt Fred
aprlng flahing
Barker baa taken dowa the old "Cleft
Hock" dlalag ball at Bemla, and ballt a
aew oae of bewa timber. Ha baa fltud op
bla camp la flat order. II* took aa engine
from oa« of bla boau and aawrd aa lmmenaa pile of wood with It oa tba ahore of
the lake —Some of the Boeton ([tortamen
alout tba flahlag aroand
arc
—

laqalrlaf

vii i.Aim mnVTtmv.
HWMK.
* Ai'*>
H»» C'a»«
I'miro.. ill linn
Aatfcalk
pfHiki»|»ni.f1IM
«J, I p
•"«
nI>.«I
Pal.fcalk
*r m.
rw. nf a»rti r, r
t II
lllb,««
ID •llll 'lli
H'nup
<">iar«k, IU». *l«t. W i«
H»n'»l (
M M * ■
»v»Jav pr»a. Maf
wail. IW t
*«n U» xk.- I.Ua .hJiUU't" injwni a,t r ■
v>4 n«r*lif »»»*i»r»,
l*rartr ■"Imr
Clrriaa tmf la l»a »a»k», a« Wr«tara
l>lr I.

4ar
«
r ilwrj, Pa»to*
< '.'irfk, lt»» O
charrh a#r»W», I J» r a
Nafckatk fekmit, II a
I
a.
r
fratrf »»*ia*»,
a»c»l.«>.
*•»!•? rtrata#
I
tn~'.nfi
Ur.ln.cUf fimit.i, I » r a
ai!*r a
I nUf
•<«

—

an*I laartk Kit l«»

»»«■•

f<

ml

k Btunlk. al <KM
N». I*, r*»ry T»»»

t*

fallowa* lla.1.N'-rway l«>lp,
Uar itralif,
I'niaiairwww*, X*. II, Wflaralaf
I. or I'
rfamf rtrk oik, la K. of I. Ila.1.
I'. O. It. «*.—Natway t«mmai»l'ry, N» }«T, lr.i
a»l tli.f'l Inlaf iimip of rah a>atk, ia IMJ
K'lUiwa* llall.
I' «f II.—N"fway llia*|>, N.» M, ltlar<la; aft»f
na M Wfara Kill
<1. A. H -llurj Umi IW, M*. M, al <iraaff* lla.:,
IrH I n lav »»rni»* of #a> k atnalk.
I. O. U. T -M—ii»l4 l^-l«a, N«. U. al (iraa«*
llall, rtm Manlif tfnlM.
V
K'llott hu rrturmd from hla Klorlla will
ila trl|i looklag trior b Improved
now t>a fill; lu atund to tba waota uf
bl< tmojr ro*tora*ra ptrannallf.
Tba Mght Infantry bail a parade oa tha
atrrt-ta of Iba ?lllage Tooa.Wy, May 4th.
and tba annual le*p*ctlon uf tbe company
l.'Hik*ra on aalil tbit lb« (Vim
an brl<l
pany mule a flue appearance.
A grrat rroa l la riperted at tba drill
an I Ojvara ir'a
reception oa Toaalay
Mar llth. Tba Oraad Trunk Company
bu tendered to Oovernor llobla an I bt«
pirty tb« ti*a of a rar fraa from I'ortlan 1
It la npected a large
oa that orcaalon.
aumbtr of l'iirtlao<l people will b« praam'..
A fall arcouat of tba proceedlaga
will be gl»ea for yoar ant laaaa.
Tba annual routing of tba Library A*• M Itiino wu bal<l la tba
library room on
M 1 ay evening, May i Tbe report of the
traaaarar abowed tbat nlaa baadred and
twrnty-aeven dollara have ba*n paid t >
tba AaaoclttloB daring tba eight month*
Tbe
tba laatltatloa baa bean rannlng
gteaw part of tbla baa bran pal I out f >r
traaa*
booka. leaving a bataaca now la tba
A n-w
arer'a bao<U of fifty right doliara.
ratalogua baa Jiiat baaa laaaad rontainlng
tba tltlea of aaarly elatrn haD<lra>l book*,
whlcb la for aala at flflaao rrnta par copy
Tba llbrarlaa'a book abowi tbat thraa
tboaaaad alx baadr*d an) twraty-flva
b>ok« bava b^n clrcalala«l alaca H*pt. 13.
IM.1, and no; a tingle ona loaU Tba oltlc*ra alacUd for tba rnaalng year ar* aa
follow*
Trraldcat. N f. Ntaarna;Vlca
I'rral lrnt, K»*. Mr Wlawall. Hrrratary,
(' K Whitman; Trea*ar*r, C. 8. Turkar
Two tra«tara w» ra flrcta>l far a term of
A
K
Maafortb a ad Ml** I.
thr.r yrar*

K FroaL

A Ittnd r<>or«rt wt« given >a

>orway

lUil Thursday eveolog. May Cth. unler

the direction of Kraak I. Collin*. of I'.irtl»n I
Owing to the large Boai'iff of other
entrrtelBmenla laUly tot to tbe alack In
the ib tf #h »p, oaly • email aa tleoce vu
preeent. A'tout t«n hundred w*f« there
to Ileten and rtiled tie entertainment •
Mr. Collin* *ty* tba Dud la oaa
(la* ooe.
ftat ran give a concert la aay place la tb«
State with credit.
Tba outalde of Beal'e lloUl la belfcg repaired aomawbat to Ita grrtt Improvement
to appearance.
Tba alteralione on tba pott-offlre are
nearly completed. Tba cbangra made

p'ru* everybody.
Charlea Kroat la balldlng a atabla on
Lowrr Main Street. Home other Mill tlajf
la golrg <>■ an 1 tba pruepect la more will

•<am t<»

Actlva work will be
undertaken.
began ujxti the watar wurka tbla we*k.
The coniractnra Intend to bira all tha help
that eta be obtained lo thta vicinity, but
aoon f>e

to

nnlfllN a« rapl 1Iy aa pMilli
Mr. B f BfldbMy <>f tbla village

haa
recelv*] an appointment aa A*al*tant Sur
(eon of tba l«t Iteglment Maloa VolanteT
Mllltla with tha rank of l«t Lieutenant
Juatln W. Kvetett ha* Ml t out bit m»at
baalneae to Kred P lloamer, who will
1.
carry ob tha bo*lB»-** at tha old etan
Rev O S llllabary. putor of th« Mathodlat Church, haa been aatlgned here for
tha coming year, to tha great pleature of
that gentleman'a frUn It.
At a refultr meeting of tha Itutlfl II

L O. of 0 r

L

W. r.

elected offlrera for tha enantng ijitrter
Vithtt ll*>et, W C.T.I Mtrlia A>lamt,'W. \
WrMU- nart.inl, W A
Mr*. H.ml, W
T
W.I B., John Irvine, W
n
AI tea
t or* NmU. w
l»
W
w
lee
riar
I'ri.le,
1
W e
Annie Jortaa,
M
Mr*. Nell|*
Mr* J.
H I U, WInalow M<»l, W II. It
IfruWB, MT. It II * Mabal Traflon. W. I.. II
'leorge K. Andrewe of tbl* village haa
left at and gone to Otlefleld, to reelde with
tba woman of hla choice. We hop* the
new tire th. re formal may forntah blm with
aufDrUnt pleaaare to compental* hla for
the I oat of the aoclety of bla mtny friend*

Hn. C. r liunm, of Utmum, U4 KUv;
Pdnni OmUlotrilipmoMtrtwo kmM
M4«fck
ill«. IUI * nmM Un4
U*4*rW, UfMlMr at(k U4 mmJ

Vm C'au IltrtKU,It tN*r1 lt,IWar*,H*
bwa
KUm? Wm»; *>*
nuliml ItWf M (« mnm llm*. Ilad i(i»
*U*t u4 Uk—
bwa f*ry Iam wttk

BACKACHE

•Ilk alt MkN
liM*lU*l

■

•rmpton* i4 KMtrf INm».

raJM kMM

a*

IU. u
by It, IW to

li«

W

IIrr

Pi—»>■ llfrkMted
►fwynt#
la k»*, 1*4 by lu m~
llruvB*
»-■*
•U ra r»r»l, u4 cm iww ru
:»« mtIIm
mk! A* »'<rk iM«l b*r ka*M Mi»r Itai t *
fMM. Mr. H'wkHi mf ttew »*»« kiTt l»m
om kl»lr«>| |«opfc rail lo «* hr€ u*4 til i|fw
Itel IktlliM* &**»»• IUrM{ar1U« nM«U *-*
•f Kkiarj r*«rM»
J. w. Ti»»»rr«, M I),
Ma, pr—rrl>^»
IV 'Wn'*<W«*(«n.Wr'ir»I] lm< <* k*li*r»il
Urmr 1W« •.
I *-k

«M

Bruwa'a hm^nilt. iM *wrmrvd

mm

abual krt boat* la Mkf Ix-tJttk

Itoi tut j*+n. TV Mimr ot Im frtcoOJ to
IUI BroMa'a ItanafartS* aavwl Ut U*.

Mi. rati, rirrtkxio, bylwN, Ru^w, iw
rand ai KUm; l>aww, nart kf iw rirftk*,

umac.rte.
1J. Vitiui, Fifi N, Itoafor, tuoNi4
« *«tw|arn!«,
KUm; tHwaw k»

Sarsaparilla

Brown's

Mt
r>* takr*'***" M 4m
I. ptruu.1 lo U »il <U1» 0 la* It, wwl mi 4r*ig\* wUl
iWWN»
U*lm<mUi0tr>m
kamm
••
•!»>
Hemrmb*
prt*! ualy
*** * ARKI*.
hfneVe Sen*t*rtIU ie e*l ky ell <lre<*,*,eI*-** • tM,lw ,0*
Mate*.
laT, IUieve,

Spring Goods!

of

Opening

WE HAVK JUST RECEIVED AN

STOCK.

IMMENSE

Styles

New and Desirable

Oar

Lawns,

Ginghams,

Chambrays,

Seersuckers,

Satinos,

and Colors,

nations *n«l Other Trimming to maUb.
MMortiuent of

Fringe*,

Willi Velvet*

anil all kind* of

SPRINti AM) SIMMER GOODS
In

If you

I aw-

Very

l»«v you to

n«M*ling

aro

our utock In-fore

itmp<vt

anything in
parcbMinR.

oar

line,

wo

think it will

WHITCOMB & SMILEY,
129 MAIN STREET.

1886. SPRING! 1886.
WE AUK NOW RECEIVING oUH

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS!
And

ran

we

offer

tardus

our ruatotner*

a* we are

will ha obliged to Import eome probably,
It la their Intention to paah the work a

a«

buying

a

many km-Im of

tfoo<l«.

PRICES.

VERY LOW

We Have

>n
at

Full Line of All Goods

A Oood Aaaortment of
k«i»t in a W. 11 A»«ort««l Cooatrj Store
Wtxilt'tiR, I)rcnN Otx»»l» and lKmir*tir»i; a New and Freah Stork of Menu.
I.vlicn and Mimn' Homery. all finoatylea; IwIm* Gloria anil J«*r»wyw;
r Good* —* new nUx'k juat
and Miora, arvl
Hutu and Cap*.
taught at very low tiri^Hn; a Ivirp* Stcx-k of Now I loom I'aj^m of all kin«U.
II irdera, Wimlow S1ii»41«>a an I Curtain Future*. al«> Carpet* an<l Straw
Matting, plain an«l fancy color*, iaat iwived from ll<>»»ton ; Crockery, Olaaa
Of 'h-aa and
in I Hardware; a l ine Lino of Groceriea an.I Canned Good*.
Coflf<<«*N we have a Good Variety, and we will Guarantee Uith Quality and
Price. Wo aliio rarry in ntnrk *alt, Lime, (count and Hair, which wo «ell
at johhintf or retail pricca, t» ry low aa wo buy thene good* in carl«»ad Iota
And laMt hut not lea*t, wo atill m-11 the

u*ually

BRADLEY'S X L SUPER-PHOSPHATE.

Wo bate ju«t recei\c«l a carload, and can n»ako Low him and Favorable
Fertiliser.
TVrtn* to all who may wi*h to buy the
n* and try our
1'leaao to call ami
prico*. and wo beliete **»• can anil
you, for wo think, that, after an eiperience of twenty-fiie year* in baying
IB thla place.
and "ollm# jfootla, w« ran off«r yon inducement* that will rait and ploaao
—Mlnoeyou every time. Wo arc still at the old place,
lit knpm Ot'T
apolla, waa baraed out for the aecood time
South Paris, Maine.
lo tlx year*. April 12, aod a part of Ita Market
large mbncrlptlon Hat destroyed. Several
of the It.lie* employed barely eacaplng

Square,

with their Urea
Such of oar rcadcrt aa do not receive
the May number promptly, ahoald write
to the pabllabera, giving fall adJreae, time
when aabecrlptlon waa made, aod leogth
of time paid for. The May number will
then be forwarded aod the came reat >r«d
to the Hat.

H. N. BOLSTER.
1886. SPRING SEASON. 1886.
WE HIVE A FULL STOCK 11 All DEPARTMENTS,

Dry & Fancy
DR. R. C. FLOWERS

Blood Purifier
iiikia la A»*rw» w> (ir baa *u<-b • uri.oWKH for r»
II l»r K I
li.Mtftl
Mil* aarlag (imiii. T««wii ■*r*r«li. ti l
1*1 Iambi* blood duorlara
til (Km* dmp
Uiit for apatarl*a tb» ■«4I*«I w -rl.l rtfviM w
MU aUh laautab'a. I»r. tVom*r IIm<I Par*
la
mar, Mora ifeaa aaytiiag al«a, ba« ruaviuatod
bl* aaportllalari raiaUtWu by ita iplaa-IU ra»«Ra
la ffrodlly a.mlaatirf all |> >ia >aom irrm Dm
o*
U» tH*lf, aa4 qa<*ly lappiytaf aa at>ua>laa<-«
baalih.
IIWHr* 'MkM ai atMlulla yirMi na4a
Tbla miraUM • aa <fc*op M*ai>la«
oo lha raainri il u a if taiiie t wImbla aall
alio* ni id* lam a ad autlaatllr kM ttaMiia.
Ma

Wall

Carpets.

Crockery
AND

Glass

Sets, Flower Pots, Stoneware,
and Earthen Ware.

Our Red

a

full line of

Hold

at

wholesale priccn and

ly

Seeds.

have

an

Varnl«lios, Dryors, ©to.

FULL STOCK OF FIELD SEED .-Timothy Closer,
Red Top, AUikc, See. Garden Seeds, *nd a full
variety of Early PWS, grown by David B. Woodbury, the Paris Floriat.

waa

■ UlrtraMf Of |M MM
•i ur«n. i« mm

^

»«*

■■■

IfeMMiawflwrt M«MTMmta tMl-«*ur»l
m i« It»•
If 4mtrm*4 m bit
»>•.*» ut r<!Mi

fiiim
(W.fttpvMfeOTpm*M

'

th<* wood 4 oa, Bontn.

more.

Martinez Mixed Paints, which hardequal.

South Parii.

Mi'"™™*™™
S

little

N. DAYTON BOLSTER,

IMTOR, HAM.

"WQOQ'Q " PUHE

a

of which

Paints & Oils Longman and

WHihlRflM Hrffl,

J (gift* {

Spices, Starch,

Pure White Lead, in the Salem and the
Eckstein Co.'s Famous Phoenix Brand. We have

FLOWER MEDICINE COMPANY.

E. HEBRON.
Maajr of tba farmera oa early ftrma hare
all plaatlag dona except corn.
Jerry Packard waa barted Tharadar; ba
baa Buffered from creeping paralyala for

and ID Woo! Carpets.

Wool

W. Q. Ware. in l>otli Plain ami Printed.

arc

Perfect Spring Medicine

I TO#

lallm, cattm and

Canned Goods, Raisins, Flour, 4c., »H

lrii:W,N

avar uO. A wl»T.-U#««ml^r we *UI sail
rornal* Boot
you • e tpr a/oar valuable riallr
wuialaf b»aia Irenmeat of *>«•>« ailaral*
aKI aiaipta wad we. ia4 a f real aaalatal faJaabia iora*i» aad roealpte. lilee aiua al tfcla
paper alias you tool. Aldreot

strav

i. &

Java, 32 centa; and

Taaiara, arrofala. aa l other urrlbl* blood trooklii ikil hul Wra pnaNaral abaolsttlv terar
a«ta#M phrnriua. It li atabla l>r lb«
ju»rlt«ab'T iba"MI*tf or BLCM>0» PI *vltb mm rival or taaal la rra-lkat
tag ail gvraa oi 4Muafraia (ba bl«»l. eltaaaiag
a*-l aotlooiag Um alio tad

aMvplaay olbar
atabV, m4 U Uryaad *1'

Ill CAEPETS Xo.

Elephant Fomosa, at M centu,
j* u jr,MM| one.
Coffees. Rio, 12 to .'W18 cent*; mixed, 24
cenU; 3falcl>erry
cents; Old Dutch Java,

CANCERS.

)«»a wt
It It partly fag
q*«atio* iba mom

IN ALL GRADES,

Tp«Q
I Duo*

la IH ftowi r'# baa J» Il b«I <-jr«4 ikiatuti
• jr
oI

^r>arM«|H>pMMlNim|
bi<»rf r-MMilr.

Etc.

Etc.,

a

Ware Rockingham

market.

Beantifpn ike CompleiioD.

Ginghams,

10 cent Brown to Ilc«t (»ilt; Holland Shading;
Spring and Stop Future* l'*|*r» Trimmed Free.

equal

toTry It aal i«a will la t It M Imwaaaurablya«wr

Domestics, Housekeeping Goods,
Hosiery, Gloves, Ticks, Prints,

Pap From

AND

Glass

Dress Goods !

Spring

Goods.

to right of
any other blood ineillrlue In lb*
Om Bottle I*

bar*.

eoaflaad to bla be*i
aoma moatba, bat
In hla new home.
oaly a few daja before bla daatb.
lira. Noah Blcknell la laprovlnf.
NO. FRYEBURO.
A llttla aon of I! D. TatUa got a aaadle
Mra. Helen Maaon and her daughter la hla foot aaar the back of the Wl. A boat
Hath, of Provldeace, R I., art apec.iing a half of tba needle remalna, aad will have
week wltb Mra. Tbomaa Uatchlna, Mra. to ba cat oat
Maaon'a mother.
NO. WATER FORD.
Mra. O»good and daughter of Portland,
Wa aota thla week ao deatha or blrtha,
are la town for a few da?a.
Tbe Birth Hill Circle waa entertained at aad bat oaa marriage, that of Will Htoaa
Mra. Ieaac Cbarleaa new borne at tba vil- aad kflaa McAUlater of Btoaebam.
Mra. A. B Waahbarn haa rata read from
lage Wedaeaday.
Rev. Mr. Alvord will make hla boa* at Portland, being eommoaed to attaad tba
North Vryabarg tbe next all moatha. Ha flaeral of bar brother, Oeorga C. Little*
field, who died oa the 34th last
will board at Osborne Cbarlea a.

irrr aama>.a

Y A A. U -l'wa H. A. I. >»• Ml la Maa.«i«<
II kit, HVilmJti **mia( rm of Wfcn fall awa
inM U'lff ,V». |t, MiHklafNiifWIm M|an«.
| it ii
t^r«a|>«Hil, >•» II, t^mxl

IWUW, Dr»«4^ww« Pita, *mrj, Tlrai TmUaf. ft*!* liMitua to Ubor. Sowtr tmd Kick
1.Jornd ntMf If fNlMWMf of Ibw IwMm
Kw»*y Dto»* Ai»
Mr '•* W* r°*
raMf
jroa btVoMf IUr» yvm )mmU-«? Do fo« Ut« • mDov ro«(fastaa T Ai« jo« trwibM wlUi
*<*14 rwd IW fulowtof I""****1*:
irtlloaT If », yoi km Uf* CwepMel
A

OfM. ItelikiMM PwlUMMftW
til iotwi IMtrmMtf fc? ««m»l i*
•f K p«UUM, wftk uu
J*
be mM&M tfetM
OlM Diwrtl |

iruffoJL_

■

|

1» lU hfnin »*< »fc?w
ml. U t
It Mf Umt k»« wly tlM mm »Wel4 Mt *
***'
UCO. A. WIWO*.J»4c*.
itiftMrr.MKit-ii.c. datm, nw«>

Maine.

•»
OXFORD. M>-AI • CMrt •# rr*J*
*w «mc«*»«r •' u«*-H «
run, witti*
it* ikM Tinftr •( *>>.> p M*
AL»t»> E. CIIAiK. OmiUm ft M* *- I**
ky. bImt iMU m4 Mr mt Nikk
Ckru.il MklZmMr.—MWj, **•« »1T."1?,
bU MWI o( ittiiliMkly «f m*4 »«H tor kJ

UrSmd.OutIIM

Mkt Uurtlu|lw***•»•
all miwm IMmM If riMiii • aapf at ifcto
order |» m pallttM Ikm *wki nmmMj
to (k OiJbH Dmwim yrtoM M run ihM
u a fminu»n to U NM »i
tix> ■>;
rtra la aN OM»tr n iim um T«m4i; •( Mir
IMHi
»• UM bfIMM ft*4
•
MUM
if U| Itoj b*r« Wkf ik« MM *mI4 Mtta 11
(iSO. 4. WILAOM, iwk4*.
AUwt II. C.DAVH, ■tlwr.
A m«

Job Printim? ISK?-«EKfi!

THF. H0MKMAKKR8* COLUMN.

orn puzzle cownm
|(UiMilNU«M to* UU l*p*nwt*nl aboutd
H Rtimi, fail m«to «wl Ika
••e, H« I

CASTOR IA

I -nuNtix

Woald be

ilMafmflouri
•m*
u. a. A* ■«*. * d

Tu 0*»?4

l\U4M, 1* rwtoa VVOM,

|

n.

••

Grand Trunk Railway

MEW FIRjf I

Wmttr Arrang*m*f«t.
jjUk, IMft, *| «M4l telWt
»*» «*4 i**f

■»

MiMMmwAmhImi:
(««T«Ul

A NEW STOCK
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CUSTOM CLOTHING
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Kings, Loops.
CHICAGO ROCK ISLAND I PACIFIC 1'T

CORD, TASSELS. FRINGES.
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Largest Stock
t-\ -mtT.

"ALBERT L[A ROUTE."

PRICES THE LOWEST.
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Boston
Steamers.
Fare $1.

40 Different Kinds,
I'ouml.

The First Class Steamers
TUC*0*T A JOII*
W'li

-AL«0-

The Best Assortment of

CIGARS

Store,

TIU n.Al K TO BI T TUt'ft

WEARING APPAREL!!
ull m4 — Mf rwl*, Mk-I ,1 mm r%ll 10
I* *•? «»■»>? m»U
»
rw ll»l 4 «UM
•»
t*4 Fan >ki»4
l«U M. HiU I
••
«• 4*«wr
•ti i m in
'u
m uwmh >mi mw. >kw«
u i >nm
j*l|f <4

Ellistt's Clothing Stcre

Norwny, Mo.

OlfUKO n —At * Cowl af fi'fcan 1*4 M
FlM wit hi u4 Nl It* I'Mtll ml H|M4
M lit Ulr4 T*m4«I ml
Af* A V I"
« Vt.KU «4
UhWhIK'M*< Ei>w 4H*>

kl* ml
ai«tfafc>r f Uta MUM af CatoG
<•••!••. la h4 Oaaaty. Ihnn4. miiii f.r
f»i.
>
mot
f
mtu
raal
«tti
MM* I* aaii
la hi* paUUaa a«|l«M ito fuNll
I?
<>%m at Mf *' p»i»ata aaia. lor UM |«|bmI
af taata l»l « au af aJ at * alt at >n
Urtwatf. Tim tka miJ Mttwaar (lit ft«Uaa
la all paenaa
Naaii| aa ik*tf»r4
af M* yuuaa ana Uliorfaf IkMaa. la k* aa*.
liaaa* Itraa •••■• eaeaeaalaaiy la tka Uiwf
DmmmI.palatal *i fafia, iaai ifc»r a>> •; !-•*/
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PORTLAND STEAM PACKET CO.
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Tobacco ! Tobacco !
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single dsy.
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May

Octoler the fly slaughter must go on
Hut what housekeeper is not willing to
work hard in order to ke*p the plagues
from the boas*' I have triad this way
for a number of years and hsv* always
been satisfied with the result.
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Among tho many symptoms
of Dyspopsla or Indigostlon
tho most prominent ire: Variable) appotl to; fa! nt.Rri a win*
foolinp: at pit of tho stomach,
with unsatlsflod craving for
food; hoartburn, fooling1 of
weight and wind In the stomach, bad breath, bad tasto In

the mouth, low spirits,

genoral

prostration, headacho, and
constipation. Thero Is no form
of dlseaso moro prevalent than
Dyspepsia, and nono so peculItr to tho high-living and rapId-catlng American people.
Alcohol and tobacco produce
Dyspepsia; also, bad air. rapid
eating, etc. BURDOCK BLOOD
euro the worst

BITTERS will

by regulating tho bowels
and toning up the dlgestivo
organs. Sold everywhere.
case,

Importaat t«» bora* owaan.-Nta ad fartlaemaat la another column
Klala aaka "Hoar eta I (at a good nn«
for my d iff Kwp him la tba bona*,
dear Thla I* the aaaUat war we kaow of.
—llotio* Jtoi.
Know TtiTaat r, l»f reading tb« "8cl*
the beat atadlca] work a»ar
eace of I.lfr,
pa bl I a bed for young aad

middle-aged

maa

A LoalavIlia cltlca bad bla water aapply
abat off by the compaay, aad did not dlaThere ara aoroa
rover It for two mootba.
advaatagea la living la Keatacky.

I hate anld during tba paat year aboat
two groea of yoar preparatloa, Athlophofor
roa, aad II glvea great aatlafartloa
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Many of my eaatomara aay
that they will alwaya ke«p it agalaat a time
II A. Powera, dragglat. Wlltoa,
of need
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other
10 from any
On tha morning of oar arrival my
man.
wife want to change bar traveling dreaa,
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home
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all
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A Oraa roa I'mrt a*
for tba laat few yeara waa covfaca
My
a red wltb plmplaa ao bad, that I aae.j to
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ba aabameil to go in y where
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dlaappeared I uaa there every aprlag
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Clothing Store!

New

SOUTH PARIS.

TWI«tMftb'ra,k«fii( l«lif|*4ul lap*vi»l
tfcvir IWt. will
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«Hk Ik fir
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Well Selected Stock of

CLOTHING,
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r>ruM
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Garments
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for the

OUR STOCK IS ALL NEW,
u4
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Mr

Styles

Latest

<alj Ma

and Fabrics.

ifctll ba »l»»»»<1 l« fc»t# r*« KuiiIm ilr
ttmttf* ■Ullf NrrltMt HPkw, b*at 4
l-ft r.
•lavtaf yo« will iuf «»->l
»•
MtlihUlfT. I* Hr I'Mklif
•UH »all I >t Mil If Ittl, but on Iir
Ml* ul
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RETURN THE MONEY
wh*a u.>u« rr«t*

ONE PRICE

to

All.

KENNEY & PLUMMER.
Nrii Door lo Andrew*llnnae,

SOUTH PARIS.

FOR SALE !
A FINE COUNTRY

SEAT,

Mti Wilmlacfc*, la
i>r
1*1. Oa* la>ta brtefc
oft# ftaaa 4»allla(. « nw;
la* IrtM <1w#lliBf «. a r*>o«aa aarh; —m aara. TT
n all M Mais M Mil thraa aor* «w*llla«a —

»(

ItirrtiliM

taa V llUaa of at
maatioa, 11 riv

bvk aOvaia. Ua« Ur»-« |ria«rt tor I «»» baabm
-•
|WM a >'•••« |w«ltn k*Ji
(rata tour
M II I Mfcar balMiaf! UU e >il<l Ml ba Kill for
mial
it |IM «i<*M tk« au
AH
•10,000.
Tin fr>.ua1
at *. «b*ra oa« <>f iAa oaaar* B»r.
)• bftaatifw'lr D'aal*! for bail t.af louakukMil
lr«a |IO u floo aftiM • Ma to ika acra.
rriM|IO,OOU. Alao a Baa f«m of M arraa.
Two raiiraa-ii '<>aa*Mb aUar la atcki fll faro
ao| far from t t» al *il»ta*t«o. wbkb baa a
al o*ar It • «. Will ba a*M ««r7, vary
1«« t« rloaa aa ratal* at mm*. A Alr«aa, A D«im«TNATON, Rai IO, M. kawiat,
OaU«r«ra.

MpOMlaa

**<lrr «>f

l'»rr< lo»urf

rm»n »< rr?>k«r|, II
VH,
"ifcfl I •■uaty. Mat* of Muc, by L« tW*«i of
M«*
ttk, l«o. r*n>rt*'t in OiM
BfitnT.
thn»vi M»r tin «•< |w».u, BmI «T, l"»|»
to a*. ilw itbwtiWr, • r*ru «tract »f
>• a b»»4 «■' Uta afcl
lw>l • malnl ia mi4 I
h*<> ItiTff. Ml
a»rit>#rly uhl aoaibarly by
»». I
•♦•Wly l>y Ua<l v( tk* lato
1 llUjrlti, Mil »•*»rty k]f U»l Of > «Dl»'l br
WaJkrr. aa>l UiM a I 4J1 ff UtettM U Nuator M,
l««ly
afl«iitl ri|M af Jatrpk fry*, tad
mm, Bin n I«m, i*4 I* Mfci M «!»•! r*t • mm m4
•#t*» " Ik IW HiUnbff Uxl tU r\#H« »f n l«*ali(
prtaim iltoalil b» •*»»•( hmlmj la Mttrai
Mtl Urf WfifWI of htnioww
la My aol* |>mrrlM by Maiaia Im N>ml«Nn af
awt<i|N aa raal ratate, m<I vkarrat, |kt
!■ aatil anrtiw* U brukra, IW MbarflWf cUtmt a
tiwitww aimHiai to Ite rtaiala la aarlt cm* aab

\Ir Willi.
If

pr«WW*

maoagara of tba country ara favorably aeen a
la
good naay people who
disposed toward tba order. An eepecisJ tha aame Ihralldoa by the habitappaar
of coffee*
object baa been tba prevention of drunk* drlaklag which demaad my aympathy. 1 mu*M pn»fl'J'>l.
rryaUrf, April 19, !«**
enneas, and so successful baa tba effort pity them aad would ba glad to halp them
rnKi>£RUK x. ute
flail
in tbia direction bean, tbat tba intempar* If I could, aad If aay wboae ay* may
CamniUtlotirrt' NMlce.
oa theaa llaaa. I aak tbat thay glra tba
anoa once common among engineer* baa
I7a4«m|a^. ktrhf Waa a pp*li.la<l by
aabject aerloaa thoaght aad lat aa eon*
aimoat entirely disappeared. Tba order maalcau
1 IM li(«. JiIm t( mtM M lk« ONMr af
throagh tha Dbmocbat; will iwtiN.
aa Ika Ikli4 Tara-lay al April, A. 0. MM,
at present iacladea tba engiaeera oa near* aaawer aay qaeelioas either thta way or Ciaainl»«*w la main aad iumn Um rlaiaa
uaderatood
am
I
that
ao
of
tba
altn4Hwi
ataiatliba aaiawaf f*aar llutai,
railroada
flilrly
country. prltately,
ly all tba large
lata ai Le*aU. .a aai I I HuUy, iwpM. rape*
ii m. a.
Chief Arthur does not believe ia atrikee, Ib the matter.
MM ImmMi kinky (t?a aaUaa iku us
BMalha ara ailuwa* M aa>4 rra4Uar« la wtfcA la
aa may ba eeeo from tba attitude of tbe
u4 yro» a tfeair alafcaa a*l thai May will
araaaai
elbbdixo raoM thb aoaa.
M M aaaal «a al Ika Law UAaa a/ R. C. Walktr,
order daring the labor troublee of tbia
aaM
la
Lmll.M
of
tba
back
Maiarday, Ja»« M,HU,aM
Pat a maatard paata oa tha
Seven impaaiing strikes bava
1'
U
year.
feat lato hot water, bold aa Ulyrtiy.OfUkw j>, aaii, alavaa j'eivab
aad
tba
aack
pat
a
lot
bean settled by conference, aad
tba ana ap oa tba akla tbat blaada. BomeUaAad Mia n'l toy al April, A. D. MM.
I
J CMI *11 UKALil.
aingle stnke baa been ordered by tka tlmes tying alrlBga around tha llttla fla*
J AMU *. rAUINUTOX,
Brotbarbood.
gara will cbaek It A?old atooplag.
_

day's occupation."
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BmMivu

"1 really don't know."
"Wu It awful fair

"MrMt likely It nu
"DM tbey oook It whole!"
"I preeurae they did. That wee the cub*
"
torn It thoee time*
"Did the boy eat It all?~
The Uarher got red It the fart and
went to a neighboring data to borrow t
book, bat he didn't get away aoon enough
to avoid another atoooer In tb« ehape of:
"Dlda't tbey have oo chickenf*
"

Tin Hoot or tmi Kviu
To thorotghly cure aero fait It la

necwa-

tVoaiBu 11 a Babbbm Hiior —The the.
ory that the humaa ayaum caa b« fortified
agalaet any partlcalar polaoa by accaetoning a pereoa to lu nee. beginning with
email doeee aad gradually Itcreaalag them,
wm ItlaatraUd la a aomewhat peculiar
manner in a Wee Urn boUl tb« other day
Gaa waa found to be eacaplng In ona of th#
rooma, aad It waa conjectured that a gacat
had blown out the light ItaUad of turning
The door of tba room waa forced
It off
and a man apraag from the t>«d demanding
what waa the matter
''Haw la It yoa ala't auffocatedf" aakat!
the aatoalahed dark. "Did yoa blow oav
tba gaa laat nlghtf"
"I did."
"Aad are yoa alive and apparently unl»-

JaredP

"What woald Injtre mar*

"Tba gae.M

"Oaa | why
"llanpbI"
I m bootblack la a abop wbera tbera art
aavaa barbara working all tba time, aad
my natural atmoapbara U gaa."

(coaUmpta."*ely;

A B«ar Saved.
Nlnce birth my baby had running torn
all over bla head, aad the doctor* aeWt
that be ma«t dl«. for they coald aot heal
tbem.
1 need e*crytbtng I erer heard
of, b«t It wu bo good. II* got so bad
that b« would aot aara«. My baabaad •
alater told me to try HulpLur BitUr*. aa
•b« bad great faltb la them. I aaed a
bottle end the eorae commenced to heal.
AfUr oilai two bottlaa mora, tha aoraa
all beeled and 1 coaaMered my baby aaved.

3/^thrr, Coner rd, .V. II.

IT WAS MOT JOHN.
Oaa day laat weak a yoaag man waa
walking on oaa of tba street* of Aagaata,
when bta attrition waa arrested by a upping on tba wladow of a wall kaowa e!U*
tan. Oatlag la tbedlrectloaoftbeaoleaha
aaw tbraa cbarmlag ladlaa at tba wladow
and tbey beckoned to bin to coma to tba
door. Ma vrrr aataralli acqaleacad aad
waa mat oa tba tbraabold by oaa of Unb,
wbo exclaimed la a baauriag maaaer:
You aeedat go by oar boaaa la tkat

**

proad way, Joba, with yoar bead stack

op. Wa know yoa; coma la." Tba modaad aaid that*
aat yoaag mu
maat ba aoma mlata ka, aa be waa aot acqnalntad with aar person la tha boaae.
Bat tha fhlr oaa declared that ha waa a
brother to bar haabaad, aad ha flaallf

protaatad

a

IOO PKH CKNT.

reWhy should I gi*e you money?
wh
who
Street
of
Mibley
pli«d a eitiren
"•truck" by a atraoger for • quarter the
other morning n he left the houae.
M
For my integrity, air.'
1 Jon't know Anything about it."
Hut I'll tell you. I.ait night a man
we break
came to me and auggeaUd that
into your houae."
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A. GILBERT A CO., Proprefort
[notburgh Fall* Vt.
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FOR A

SPKING MEDICINE.
—
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Holden & Jones'
TONIC ELIXIR.

-IT la Till
He had it all planned juat how we
in."
get
"
Indeed
AND
"
I wat to terrorize you with a piatol
while he robbed the bouae
"
IN THE MARKET.
Hut you didn't come."
"
No, «if. I aat right down and talked
-IT CVKfc.%he
to him of the enl of hia waya until
went oir to bed."
IHtfii"*
llllloil*
M
Here—take thia. It it Djrtp^ptU,
Thanka.
have
llmdiii lir, (irnrrnl DrbllH?.
juat double the aum you would
found in the houte laat night. GoodI *11 la|>trHm *( iki Rlrol. Tiln
bye, air; and you rauat remember that ••
I*
tor* H|||| II la* tf'irat** lk«
virtut ia alwaya doubly rewarded."
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bittered ten cent piece, and paa*ed on.
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aary to atrlkt directly at the root of tha
evil. Tbla la exactly what llood'a Naraapartlla doea. by actio* npoa the blood.
ugbly cleanalng It of all lapurltUe,
tsd leaving tot even a taint of ecrofula la
Tboaeaoile who have
the vital flald.
cam! of tcroftla by llood'a Haraapa rills,
Uetify to IU wi»nderful blood- parlfylag
•jualltlae. S *ld by all druggtata.
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aa many able-bodied men
'with me' as aay they were, the war
wouldn t have lasted a weak.
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Yea—if you ain't juat going to aay
were with me."
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Ilatiard hadn't more than fairly aeen
the point of ijualification before a stran-
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enthusiasm and.
ger came up full of
exclaimed
shake
hands,
to
out
reaching
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"Ueneral Sherman, how do you do
.So»rr • Kwruio* or I'rn
with
was
Natural aa life, 1 swear. I
toi» I.ivm oil, with llrn>riu»«riiM*». with you when we split the heart of the
Um remedial powrr of tbeee rebellion ia twain."
"
Iwofilwblc iptcllei i« u>»tr fa Heel deI knew it/ was all the answtr he
I* prepared in a |n!iUM« form.
gree.
but aa eoun as he moved away the
got,
Um •tomarb. m4 hf
MiOy ultra
broke out, emphatically.
General
old
delicate, alckiy children. Kmarlatton. Cob*
are
"
They were all 'with me' and they
aampUon anl all Impoverlebed condition a
of lb* Wood la ua«<juelled by an j other all 'with me*
Hy heavens, if I bad
W**tbi» to K*ow Too Ml'CM.—A Hbbday-erbonl teacher wu telling a rlut of
email boya the etory of the Prodigal Hot
When be came to the fatted calf pert of
lb* narrative • tittle fallow opened hit
eyee to Ibelr wld«et an 1 aald
"Wu II t little bit of a calf
"Mo, I about t euppoee tot"
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"General, may I share your seat
Sherman glanced up through hi* iron
aomewhat
gray browa, and reeponded,

with n grtmft< e, "Too w*r* «|«IU right to
to morrow It woaU1
killing blm to .lay
hav* b**n too InU."
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A Loahan l who bad b**a oat abootlog,
bat bt>l not r>«*o *ace***ful, rather than
return empty-banded aUppvd Into t abop
an t pan bwr.i • bar*.
••Tb»r*. my dacfey." h* *ai I to bla wlf*
on reaching h<>m», "yoa *ee I am sot *<>
• wkwir l with lb* gun ftlter nil."
"I.*t n« Me
Im t h* a floe fallow f
"My dear," *ald hi* wife, a* aba carried
th* hare to her ao*trlU, and pat It down
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Colonel llanerd wm ia the urn* car
with the hero of Oaorgia on their way
home front eome army reunion not long
The aeat beside tha General hap*
ago
Col
{«er»ed to b« vacant for a time, and
the
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the veranda—and, advancing gravely to
the iffp«, walked down them in » >mn
t getber, and
procession, old and young
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it* place
ery monkey was sitting ia
eclemn end aerioue •• if it h*d never
moved.
OqIjt their fjn winked and
their fin twitched.
My wife threw
them Another buuit, anil aga.n the not,
Hut it
tad then toother tad another.
length we h* l given away all th%t wt
The
and stood up to go.
bad to
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lookrd all the graver, my <*tfe aat down
"
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t%mtf«

the ratling* and the atape were cover* d
with an immenae company of monkeya,
aa grave aa poaatble, and aa motionle»a
and ailent aa it tbey were atutfed. Only
tbeir eyea kept blinking and tbeir little
l.augbing
round ear* kept twitching
heartily, at which the monkey* only
"
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r, ouvil A Co, C MeieM,
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Imagine,
In the middle
breakfaat table,

of the veranda atood our
and all the reet of the apace,
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out.

then, her aatoniihment.
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" If
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mnJ
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IM kril
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A country mlnlatvr who. In ad tltl.>n to
hta (IttHll MUN, f»!lowi<| the profe**lon
of • pbolograpb*r. wa* called up«>n to
perform th* marriage rerenony. "Now,
tbaa, joang man." b* »al.l to th• grown,
wbo waa nertnoa and eirlWd, a* all
grooma oa|bt to be, "Joat b**p joor »j»
on tbat rrarb In lb* wall. and try and look

»,

».-.

tl«-l

waiting ?" aha aaked in di*»
"
I
thought we were going to be
may,
alone, and I wu juat coming out in my
dreaeing gown.**
"
Never mind," I eaid, the people
about here are not very faahionably
dreaeed tbemaelvea.
Tbey wear pretty
much the aame thinga all ibe year
Who

"

Mto.

HUMPHREYS'

*w«t

And when

commence.

to

call my wife.

It gl»ra n* !tr tn««1liU
Well a* <l*afne*a
for C..I.I la th* lira,I -Mr*. J i>
»'r
!!• UUNNBI» lolon. N-* ^

1

m
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IM m

multitude of aolemn monkeye.

a

came

everything waa ready, the breakfaat
laid, the monkeya all aeatad, I went in

A Philadelphia maa pradlcta tba cad of
tba world tbrea rentut'ea bear*. It aeema
a pity that tba world matt coma to aa aad
laat ta Philadelphia la likely to loom up
an I tmouat to aooiatblag.

plraaant

lU

familte*, and took tbeir place* without
noiae or fuaa on tba veranda, and aat
there lika an audience watting for an en-

Mt«r

••

IM B*l« TOW

rome
clatter of tba platee there began to
down from tba big traea that overahad*
owed tha bouaa, and up from tha treee
that grew in tha ravine behind It, and
from tba bouaa roof itaelf, fum every-

K. Hweeaey, Chicago.

NftVB IIAU

llnwtrmy^m

wtll Mr* tM

a

veranda overlooking

Ilka.

What la mora dlaagra+ahla to a
tbaa to kaow tbat her hair baa aot
loat Ita color, bat la fall of daadraff?
aocb waa tba raaa wltb mlaa aatll I
My balr la
Parker a Hair Balaam
Mark aad perfectly clean aad gloaay.

who lived in
tella an iibui-

almoat a* tame and
krji.
and
aa kittena about bia bom#,
playful
of them.
•aja there were a great number

They

tertainment

"You may bow crltlclM tba c« ff.-a that
a faabyoa take at aa aflaraooa tea," aaya
You may alao critlclae tba
loa Journal
tea you taka at a morning rvfftf, If yoa

early life

hit

pic*M up ft Dtscuu
it among the company. Three hundred
B«fbrt I
For yr»rt In It* worat form
monkeys jumped up ia the *ir like one, ftn.l
bod Bftr.t on* bottla of Ely'* Crtam Balm
for ooe inatant there »*• * rmt that
juat
drupplrga tbU> mjr tbn>«t bad c**a«d. pal» defied deeeription. The ne«t inatant evr*n>ot»d. aa
and *«.r»tr** In hit bead
••

\j faded
T&a followlac r»clp*a ara alca for tb »a*
«
I'
Who rallab almpla dlaba*
farrlaa aarta u a plaaaaat cbaaga. an 1

Eoae,

po'iaa oa
W9 waat
ild« of the paper. If yoa pleaaa
iha other iM« of the a heat to writ* adlto*
rlala oa

I

«
tin hot of
IWota Lt»t*r I
Tba flow
cot fl.»w»ra from Oakland, ('*:
ara wara atark la a ba!»rd piMg, tot la
Uial way w*ra ml!; r»m »**d from lb# t os
wittoat dlaarraa{*m«at Ttio«r wltobiu
Btvtr trlr,1 1Mb Bof rI W»J of >rD llDjf
»urflowara by malt, woald. I think
prlawl at iba afflclf Bey of tba potato. C. onto* from California to Mala#, tbalr »i
rracrasra a ad loaailuea* bad t area-

—

porma—idJ.iwnI, draamy India during
Spring" WrIU oaly oa oaa

proflUbl*

ik iro

M aca a>tu* cold
ua alca for laBcb*oo
naat ftry flea *t><1 a»a*>n It to taal*.
I'honM larga polatoea of oh alia an 1 paaj
ati 1 MM th»m. taking rara Dot to MM
Kill than wlib tba misted
lb*m through.
•
t»ak*. with
■Ml aa<l pat tham lc *
a capfBl of watar ai> 1 a llttla fcutur or
If tba potato** ara
Blc« rx*f dripping
——
B 4 •
will rt-ialra aa hoar to t*ka. If
.arg*
tba)
until
o*«r
11*
ABswtrs to prtw tniiiU*
amall, half that tlaa will b« auff. imt
tb« um«K«0Mat ortiMB«i''
A alrapla, wholaaoma puMn k
by chlldraa, la mala attar thla rarlpa
WHAT IS NKWB?
ll*at a laaaroaa plat of milk to boi.lng
Crime uil »uff»r'cf
Wbit :• aewaf
point. Mir lato tba ntlk oaa tablaapooaTbla •«*<&• to ba lb* lie* of oar dallt ful of corn atari b. wblcb baa haaa amoothifce
ly talir.l with a llttla cold milk, two wall.
joaroa.t. aol U>« nor* ilnxkm
aa I
cm* u l the mora fearful the ttlMter
affa * u' ••;xHtDfal of r.«tur
tha mora lb* iBtalllgeaca it eatltlad to • agar to Uitt, raaaaca of lamoa la pleaal*t all thla MU ap at
If a bu oat at Kadi aat aa fltvorlac
the iim of mm
l''Dr| paU oat bla »lf» • eyea With r«-l uBca tbaa add oaa capfal of aUw«d pruaaa
l'uar tha niatar*
p>pp«r, Um dtlklMi fact I* tiWiripbtd that hat* b**a atoaad.
Tbe itfiu mty be »• lato a fotUrrd baklag <llab an! baka fur
ail o»ef tba land
N»r«* with cr*am or
ohacirt u (Mailt!, Oat that bum ao t«*aty nlailM.
r a «.
We art unrtd by tbe u« •MMMMtwaL*"
J l»r»Di r
I>«rttBCfO editor that all lb* calUtated
I'll or OBANuB*.
mm all the rtfiaad ximra. all tb« coif
mother*. iivl All tbe pretty a!u«i ut
ar» »«> pUotifol at tbia mwoi,
ortagM
Jylag to roll the delicate moraei aader that I
b
copy a frm ro »• for their u»«\ wblc
Tbat they are plala« for
tbtlr tnagara
tntv b« trcrfU1*!* to mary b<»a>rmak*ra
m l that tf
>at
dtll<.
«acb
pabalam.
ja*t
i if, Orel «*Mh a
y * />••»!»«
wi» foaWr Immorality caa be mlird ap
doi*B large ortng>» ant »Hc« f*ry tblB,
with tha latalligaaca Um aalaa uf the
l'e# el»o lb* !ilc« of
rnoof tag Ibe e«*<le.
a««* «U1 b« lmaeaaarably eahaacad, acl
two l«Bou ml »o«|h cold wftUr to
that tha mother llateaiBt to tbe liaped
make Hitt plat*. Lit tbe fruit tbu* pft
prayer of the iifut at btr la##, lb*
etaad ofer Bight to ob eartbea bowl.
tat. lea learning tbe flrat coBfeoalua of pared
it o«*r tb» fir* to b
Ut Tb« aeit flioralBg pat
parr, abltal lote, tha iaaa with
kettle, aa I boll geatly uaill th»
boaor of hla family. bit city, bla atate preaerflng
rio.l la MiV) Tbea atlr Wltb It a**»B
itpra !:ng ipoa bla parity tad rectipoliada of grBBaltUil aogar, Bad CoBtlBBe
tale. thai thaaa «1U all tara uide to
boll, atlrrtBg occaaioaaliy ooill tae Mod
with a licorice tootb to moath tbe pala
BAd a niii« cooled !• « mwr
If aacb look® dear,
f«l aa I prurient paragraph
Tb«a M6t to
bu b j«12j-Mftv coultUarj
be tba ra*«. tbea w»»a to oar aatloa,—
to J art or Jelly
traaafer
BB'l
kettle
tb«
or If the taau b« aalvaraal. tbca tot to
Oat oa bamaalty. oat oa tbe |!imm
bamoaity
Tj miii (AiiJuJ Ura«tf< J'»*l cat tbe
clrtluttloa wblcb caaaot rallab good
IB «*«B ellCC* BbOBt oOe-f^urtb of BO
frill
wboleanaa food, bat will b« aallaflad
l'ut
BBtl BCrtpB B«lf tb« palp
thick
tBcb
nothlag tburt of pawa made oat of the
Of p*«l IB fBOl|b Col J Water to
plKM
A ad the abla
dieeaaed llttr of geaae.
coeer them to t let them ilis.l o?er otght.
odltor ull yuu tbat bo paper will aall
B tBblMpOOBfBl of BAH to B qaort of
•bleb doea aot wrap ap tbta Huff list BddiBg Tb« a»tt
waUr
day drala them, pat oeer
w« do b<H beliete It—we will aot beliete
th« fir* 1b freah water, aad boll antil leaW» bat* aa abldlag faith 1b bamaait.
der but out brokea. Tb«o dralo opoe o
lty, bvliw'tBg iu normal coadltloa to be eiet •. Meaatlme took* b errap, allowlag
that of haalth, let tha aporadlc caaaa of
oo.l b pooB>l or eagar for b
Wa ba- b plot of wour
dlaaaaa ba ttrr ao aaaieroaa.
lloll the eagar aad wour
dotea oraogee
aa
IB'.bat a Joaraal that will krtp
It Cl«BT, UBtll It b»BklmmlBg
together,
farmed of tha prugreaa of acltBca, art,
Wbeo tie peel l« dry,
to thlckra
gloe
oaalc, lturaterv. aocltty, adacatloB. agto 1 lay tf tla apoa the
dtp It Ib brao
rlcaitar*. eBglnearlBg. with tha oovaWbm tb« eyrap U ready kaap It
•lev*.
menu of tha rate and women w bo are
ecaldlog hot uaUJ the orange peel baa
aiding tha world'a progrtaa. avaa though bM dipped la It Bad ilrtal llrft Hon,
Ibe
to
drama
tha
boat
kovp
ap
only
they
alwaya being laid apoa lb* alefe to drala.
•ptilu of tha great army—tha Joaraol that Twice a day beat the Byrap aad dip aad
will tall aa of thoaa who are atrlvlng to
Do thla o«feral daya.
dry tbr«« time*
make tba world bappler and better, we
a. a.
ballava tha adltora of aach a Joaraal will
fiad ao caaaa to complala of lark of eabPermit me through tba columns o f your
acntcra. sor of a low tich*<ia«r.—Ttru
piptr to it* i word wlib regar 1 to
APttaga.
Without ssylug mech of tt>«
drlokiug
habit la general. of aalag It aa t
UAINK CRSMONAS.
I woald flrft glfa some of my own eiperlA boa I a ?r»r ago • Msloe mil bjr tbe
from my •arltBai recoliK« la iu «m
■mm of Mr. rila. * ooaaolM«ar la vlolections. i bad a particular last* for It aa
llae. wu ta the oOta of a Clactaaatl *kopalatable, an I the pdor while
lia maaafactarvr. looktag at aoma old la- aicaadlagly
waa to m« temptingly delicious.
"
strumcota.
Way cia't you dUi aacb cooklag
la to
lie «u Thle «u sot while young ladalged
vlollaa aa Um«f" he ui»l.
"
eiieat, f«*csa«« m? mother, who «u
aay
lost
a
wee
that
It
glvea vh« aaaal reply
a dyspeptic, had discarded IU tn aa *e ry
art" After eismlitog oee of tbe vlollaa
Injtrlous for bar, aad was not willing to
da*
m
hie
It
loag and attentively h« (tr«
It for bar children. ao bad It aeldom
adopt
»«
tbe
ba
coald
If
lib*rat* oplalon that
Bat when opporfor family aa«.
bought
coald
h*
vlolla
the
of
Inside of oaa
tope
did prtaent luelf aad I bad tba freetunny
It
which
from
wood
name tba kinds of
dom to cbooM for myaalf lo tba matter, I
lie wae shown oaa tad at
wu mads.
became an babttaaJ coffee drinker, an 1 ao
blad
of
tbe
oaca pronounced It fir wood,
I
It
aaamad
that
It
Ha addlctad to
of
Maine.
latltada
to
the
peculiar
couldn't do wllbont It avao for oaa day,
of
tba
a
tree
aalaeted
cum to Deerlag,
bad for food for
Cm* bat cared llttla what I
proper dlmeaeiuns. aad ahlppad It to
breakfaal If oaly I bad a atrung cap of
claaatt It woold »e*m that ba dlecovared
coffee, and, Indeed, often mada oat a wbola
tba " loat art," for $5 000 worvb of vloltaa
meal of II, aweeUned with milk. In many
have already been void from tbat oaa log,
I waa reminded tbat It wta lajurlag
aad cooaolaeeure ara wild over tbalr per- waya
ma.
I bad macb pain la tba stomach, ofvMr. Flti la la tova, tad laat
fectloa.
tea amoantlng lo a bilious colic, laatlag
algbt ba gave aa eihlbltloa of a vlolla aad for boara, aad leaflag ma ao waak tbat It
viola mada from tba l>aariag fir traa at
waa wltb great effort tbat I waa abla to do
Dr. 1'araoaa'a reeldeace la Deertng. to a
waa loatb
/Vefi'a*</ my boaaawork; yat for all tbla,
lar«a company of maalclaaa.
to bellava tbat It waa tba coffee aad cobtlnued ualag It I oaly woodar tbat my
coaatltatloa la*led ao long.
—Tba Araba tnvcatad tba art of eograv•
Tarre yeara ago laat August I attended
lag. Tboaa wbo bava bad tbalr porvralu tba Faith Coofaatloa at Old orchard, Ma.
printed ta tba dally newspapers will Tbea aad tbera 1 w.a coavlacad of tha ala
doabtleee kill tba first Arab tbat comee to
of "deflllag tha Umpla, I tha body,) which
tbla country.
la Ood'a building," for hla owa aervlca,
aad my owa raapoaalblllty la kaeplng It
—Dow Noah maat bava awallad aroaad
holy, which 1 had aaed for my owa aelflah
wbea tba aaaasi aprtog fraabata cams!
appatiu la atroag drink, U lookad to ma
Ua coald always remember wb«a tba wa- ao batur than draakaaaeaa, aad O! how
ter wa« higher
1 did loath myaalf aad repeat. Tbaa lla
gava ma a willing heart to pat It away and
to lake It agala,
Cmir Arthur, of the Brotherhood of with It a atroag will aa*er
to tha glory of hla dear aame ha took
aad
Locomotive K.ngmeers, ia a recant ad*
away my appatlte ao tha deelre which I
drees to members of tbat organisation, ahoald expect to hara for It la completely
aad from that tlma to tha preaeat
mada aoma interesting statements in ra*
a drop, al*
gard to tba progrea* aad work of tba ate ha] ao Inclination to taka erer?
la my family
day.
Brotbarbood. Tba whole tendency of though It la aaed
Now I aa)oy perfect health far aa I kaow,
tha orgaaiiation baa barn to giva tba Baser waa mora abla to do a good day a
railroada efficient aogioaara. Thu fact w rk, aad do aot fail of aa appalll« for
ba* baao recognurd, aad tba railroad three good meals a day without drink aad
1 hire
am aow aboat tha aga of alstj.
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Fixtures, Curtain Poles,

Neat mats can be mads by cutting a
stiff piece of woolen goods into the desired shape and crocheting a border of
fancy colored yarns.

window screens put on
k*ll
and
every fly as it makes its
early,
Wt looked throagh the
a "batfall of hay.
»o>1 mw ft
appearance. For this purpose,
It llagera tet la my
mu*io.
1
ter' made of an old newspaper folded in
Ju»t for
tbry pat bin la Ut« —.
several thickness** will b* found easy to
—U abe J 1 caaaol *r«
Ilefort summer is goa* tk*
ha&dl*.
collar.
bt*
to
too
The dog U
aad
bouse.wife will be surprised
timid
the
most
foaad
moat have
Tba
It
to find what good shots they can become,
Stall.
my tiat la —.
and will seldom miss a fly at the first
hit. Of course, on* must not reas* to

l«tt*r*.
Coapotfd of
My i, h, it. » is b utu« i>i«
J" ii • taoofr»l doc
My I.

Window Shades,

A handsome decoration for a rattan
rocker wojld b* a cuihion covered with
plush or embroidered canvas. Pat a
putf of aatin around the edge and cover
A
th* same with small chenille cord
at the back
bead-rest
the
for
roll
pillow
should be made to match, and tied on
with ribbons.
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worsteds.

with whit* tap* and cat-stitch
H* careful not to get tha
with'color.
towrl too wide or th* bib will always b*

thicket la tin* to
1. I reached the
bear tb« —.
tbftt Amerlcaa* eat fto
It 1ft ft
S
Bftck

cckored

The few warm days bar* s*r«*d to
lb*t will fill lb* first hlaak,
thi ho is*hold peals (Hie*) from
draw
aecoad, If beheadad ftftd curtheir winter qatrters. They can be
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Sprim and Sannasr Dre?s Goods.
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TAULB KIM

A decided improvement on the old*
fashioned biba for children, is made of •
Pure has* the desired length
towel.
towel to cut two bib* ; cut it ia half and
hollow out at the top. It i* better to
g«t the tow»l all white aad mske a fancy

lbe»e foollab boya
Wirt uma ured of ibtir trip;
»o plMtir* aad do j »y
Tu»y
AbJ revolted to l»««t the ablp

Alack' Alt*

*. r
«"
a—.
VkLiwl ItJWMI

I

Ml l.li'a

Two aaafhty lad* of Baltimore
H**olv«d U> |o iti
A*.I Mil tba OCftfta u>r aad O'tr
Aid b« M4I ft**
Tn»y »hlpp*"t on botrJ ft whaler,
»b« fort If* »rM,
B
Th»y iboa«bt to he a tailor

Children.

tor Infants md

UirmfMilnM o* practical lupiri, cumin*
lb* k*»l»r thla rolMiaa. las*
|>n»p»fir
AiVlreaa all (WMmuuk-aikniia
lk*iu*l
u-r ibta ikpartanl to Ettliur »( llnawaUtn'
< ..mbim,
ir»si» !>*■«• a»r. Paria, Ma

MONKEYS AT HRKAKPA8T.

Raad ut from a?ary Iowa aad village,
hin'd tad acbool d la trie t, moaatala top

Up pad laalda tha door, wbara tha othar

ladlaa appaarad. Oaa of then Immediately
tsa timed a cbagrlaed look aad aicltadlf
exclalmad: "O deer, what a blander r aad

aU aeetnf that thay bad mistake* their

maa ware profoee la their apologtaa, whlla
tha victim crept oat of tha door aa aofUy
ac poaalbla.

"

'•

«WU,

Tiioti t'Hirv—The cook«itove at our
bouse, *tid Major Kenwick, bai been act*
»«
ing bad em it ace the freeie, and I
ordered to go to George DeCottra • and
bare a load of wood iplit up fine and
we
aent up.
Well, you know, the night
attended the lodf« meeting, that waa the
it, and when I
day. I forgot all about
the madime aiked
came borne to aupoer
me

about tbe

chip*

owned up that buiineaa drove it out of
aee DeCottea
my bead, but aa I would
that nigbt, would give tbe order, and it
would be aent up in tbe morning. You
know we were detained at tbe lodge to a
late bour.
Nut morning at breakfaat tbe madame

told

me

it

waa

••

worrying over the
•leep, and begged mr
while

"

hardly

wood
not

"

to

I'

about it."
"
"
In my aleep, I aaid,
why, what
did I lay in my aleep V'
"
More than once in your dreama laat
•
••
nigbt," aaid abe, you cried out, here,
a worth of chipe.'
dollar
another
me
give
—Florida Ittptr.
with
half*cloeed eyee, round ahouldera, and a
general appearance of laaaitude, entered
the buiineaa office of a local paper one
day laat week and leaned on tbe counter
Ht looked ao perfectly contented tbat tbe
clerk paid no attention to him for about
five minutca. Tbe youth made no at*
tbe
tempt to attract hia attention, and
cltrk glanced ap at tbe clock, thinking
that th« viaitor probably intended to wait
until the paper cam* out Finally he
became nervoua, and naked the viaitor if
h« could do aaything for bin.
"
Have you got any answer* for my
advertisement?" he drawled.
"
How were they to U addreaeed F
uked the clerk.
"
M
It waa t%Md Knergy,' answered
the youth.
like clerk nearly fainted with surprise,
—yimtrk 0*11.
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HARRY LANE!
Fashionable Tailor ! !
Oar door aborf rim linn*',

untl opiHHlir Br«rkrll'«
Itranrh, Norway Jlr.
I cftr Uit ftU Ik*

Host

Complete Assortxcnt
—or—

"
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xa. t wian HI |a »»l Mia la—
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worth

in my
trouble
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and 1
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and

STOPPEO FREE
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«t»

lkO«l !■ Ui«

I'Mltf (of

Garments

Gentlemen's

•f ftJI ki*4«, M<l Will Bklt It.fM -If »l

Prices to Suit the Customer
rrtrfttm*.

Gent's

Al*»

t

cfco««

tia* •*

Furnishing Goods.

HARRY LANE.

SPIRIT of 78!
TUll IIKtHLY OKKO

Messenger and Hambletonian StaH>on
Will

■itllkllNMtfiai.llMMtMtif

Jr.kf

i wt

»—«•>
L h

Oiatww.

a

iMm fcr «»4 •»*>*
—A papa that never fears the laah—
•cnr<t«.
Ths papil of ths eye.
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